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Government pressed to reform
students’ union fee system
hy Judith Judd
The Government Is to review its

multi-million pound spending on
students’ union fees under pressure

from the Comptroller and Auditor
Gcneml. His office, which ucts as

a wutclidoa over government spend-
ing, bus already expressed concern
about the open-onded nature of the
asii-m under which marc than £llm
is spent annually on students-
capitation fees.

Tile Deportment of Education
and Science has been given until the
end of tills month to prepare a re-

port and the auditor-genera] will lay
nls report on die subject before Par-
liament in January when the Public
Accounts Committeo is expected to
begin its investigation of student.,’
imion financing.

The main issue which the commit-
tee will examine is llwt of account-
ability, to what extent the us,e of
public funds by students is nccouni-
able to the Secretary of State for
Education and in the Tronsury and
local authorities who provide tho
cash. The controversy question of
students’ union autonomy is almost
certain to be raised.

The DES is understood to have
been reluctant to agree to the
renew after Mrs Thatcher's abor-
tive attempt to make payment of
‘®*i° students’ unions voluntary.
The National Union of Students

said this week that it would oppose
nny moves to reduce autonomy or
to use the review as a pretext for
cutting the level of students’ union
fees. However, it believes that anew system of financing should
allow unions to be both publicly
accountable and 10 conduct nego-
tiations with college governing
bodies.
Students will press their own

ideas for reform on the DES. In
a statement the NUS said: “The
fundamental weakness of the
present system of financing con-
cerns the massive disparity in fee
payment for mandatory award
students in higher education and
uiscrciionHi-y/nii award students in
further education.’ 1

At present local authorities only
have tn pay union fees for students
following designated courses in
receipt of mandatory awards. About
90 per cent of this is reclaimed
from central government by the
authorities. All other union fees
me paid at the discretion of the
locul authorities. The system lends
rj grout disparities in die amounts
paid.

University student union fees
runge from £14 for each full-time
student at the School of Oriental
and African Studies In London to
£55 a head at Edinburgh university.

In further education some fees
ore as low as 60p a head, rising to

£3 at Crawley College of Technology
end £28 at Glasgow College of Tccli-
oology.

,

The problems of accountability
mlierc-m in the current arrange-
ments are clear. In the universities,
for cxnmple, the university council
or court determines the level of
capital ion income and then lells thc
local uutliorjiics financing students
at the institution.

Tho publication of the Layfield
Report on local authority finance,
which set out the principle that the
body providing the service should
he rcopunsiblo for financing it, has
given impetus to the call For chan Re.
The NUS will press for a students’

union fee guaranteed by central gov-
ernment fur all students. The union
believes that such a guaranteed
minimu in fee should be at least £15
for 3 1 1 full-time home and overseas
students, though this may have to
be achieved over a period of time.
A second proposal is that indivi-

dual unions should negotiate with
governing bodies over any supple-
mentary fee requirements. Such
grows would he paid by local autho-
rities, reclaimnble from central gov-
ernment in the case of students on
mandatory awards.
The union wants national nego-

tiating machinery to assess the scofle

of supplementary grants required by
students to include the NUS, the
local authorities and tbe DES.
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Soft pedal for

OU ‘public

awareness’
by Maggie Richards
A new draft report on academic
standards, compiled by an Open
University working party folluwlug
allegations of Marxist hius in some
coun.cs, has ahamluiu-d u contro-
versial clause urging that courses
should be sensitive to public
opinion.

But the document—rewritten
iiflcr rim university’s academic
board rejected the group's first
at tempi—recommends compulsory
external assessment for every new
course uud a more inustciTiil role
for course team chairmen.
The new version was to he dis-

cussed by the working group iricluy.
If accepted, it will g« before the
university's academic board on
November 10.
The working parly was originally

set up to report on academic stan-
dards after allegations from Pro-
fessor Julius Gould, of Nottingham
University, that a new course
entitled “Schooling and Suciety ”

contained a Marxist slant.

.
In September, the working party’s

first report infuriated academics.
One of the four criteria recom-
mended for uso tin the composition
of courses stated: ’‘They should be
written in a manner sensitive to
public opinion. 11

lliat clause lias now been scrap-
ped. In its place is a paragraph
referring to the university's respon-
sibility as an academic publisher to
be ” aware of public opinion ”,

’'There should, of course, be no
suggestion that views expressed in
OU courses should . necessarily
accord with public opinion goner-
ally, or in a particular sector.
“However, when a course team

deliberately chooses to express
views designed to shock or run
counter to public opinion, this
should be dona with full knowledge

In the first of a series of

interviews with great

figures of the years of

expansion Peter Scott talks

lo Lord Robbins, 1

1

Richard Titmuss

Robert Pinker assesses the

achievement of Richard
Titmuss, the champion of
altruism in social policy, 15

Unravelling Oakes

The background to the

inquiry, the main options
for the committee, and a

who's who guide to the

members in “Briefing'’, 9

The alternative to Oakes,
leader, 14
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Professors Black (left} and Frazer—“ Report was mis-
leading

suggested by the candidate, I would not have accepted
the appointment to be sn external assessor.”
He goes on :

" It scents to me that Mr Francis has
picked on pile trivial and miecdotal parts of our
conversation to include in his report and he has left

out what I consider to be important." Professor Frazer
says It ls unfortunate that live report gives the Impres-
sion that ho failed to observe the rule of confiden-
tiality In tlte making of appointments. „ •:

.
Professor Bikicl^ whQsp", fepterVto!

also placed -biafoi'e me college coufiab^piwwff abfeiC;'

speculations made in the report about bis attitude.

“I object most strongly to your action in giving wide,

publicity to inaccurate and unchecked speculation

about my role in tho proceedings of your selection

committee.
continued on pack page
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Mr Laurie Sapper, general secre-

turv of the AUT, said this week,

that there had been "a rip-roaring

reaction " to the call for action.

The association now expects it

trill have to hold two meetings in

the Central Hall, Westminster, in

order to accommodate all those Who
come on the demonstration. At lea^t

6,000 are expected to take part.

Special coaches w»I bring lecturers

from the; north-east aud special

trains those from, tho north-west

At Hull, Salford and Bradford

universities, the authorities have ex-

pressed sympathy for the aui

cause and any members 1 of staff

who may .want, to rearrange their

At Sussex, staff have been told

tlhac nhose who do not rearrange

their teaching programme but treat

the demonstration - e? industrial

action must' inform .tho finance

officer so that a dfly’s pay can bo

deducted from filiedr safeties.

At Aston they (have been told

they may rearrange, lectures and
take n day’s Jmlfikty or special

imago of the university."
On tile role of external academic

assessors, die new draft report says
there is n need for *' lvttianniiza-
tion”. It accepts their major role
should be to advise the course team,
and to aid them to produce better
material.

But it feels they must pay regard
to the three criteria for course pro-
duction—they should be of high
academic standing: reflect. the in-
dependence of academic judgment

;

and encourage independent and cri-
tical thought among students.

The new draft describes this role:
“A subsidiary though not unimpor-
tant function is to provide the uni-
versity (which among British aca-
demic institutions is uniquely open
to criticism) with reassurances that
an Independent external: academic
Is satisfied that the course is being
produced in accordance < with -

'the

prompt criticism is the attempt to
make course tenm chairmen collec-
tively responsible for the material
produced. Academics at the Opoo
University may sea this as making
a radical alteinuDii to the responsi-
bility of the course team as a whole
for its output. 1

Johns Hopkins bead
to write column
Dr Steven Muller jplas our team
of regular ool umrusts Chi s week

.

His first article,' on the Bakke case
now under consideration by the
United States Supreme Court, ap-
pears on page 7. Dr Muller is presi-
dent of the Johns Hopldns Univer-

Norfhem Ireland

David Walker describes
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coped with Ulster's

troubles, 10

Break-up ol Britain

Bernard Crick reviews

Tom Nairn's The break-up

of Britain. 1

6

How do physics

departments classify their

students? Clive Cookson
reports on some recent

research. 10 ’

North American news

ftnbrt a day’s umUaay or spedail

leave., : Manchester university has

odd diet it is hot lit symlxltliy with-

the protest but a Wg contingent of

continued on back page
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We regret tihat because of rising
costs 'die price of The THES has
had to be increased to 20p.
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Rock pool at LIairtwit.Major : a photograph Tor exhibition at University College, Cardiff, Inter this
month, token by David Hunt, heud of the school of documentary photography tit Gwent College of
Higher Education. During the exhibition Mr Hum will give n lecture on his work, one of u series
accompanying exhibitions by distinguished photographers at the university in the next six months.

Nuffield to fill research Share-out of

councils’ finance gap ext!’a sci
.

ence

l,v Clive Cooksoil co tne ui» 24 nor cem in £l.7fim. ii TVCwV

Low-cost material plan begins

by Clive Cookson
science correspondent
The Nuffield Foundation has
decided lo spoind mo-re of its in-

come on i'escnrch uliut would nor-

mally be supported by uhc research
councils.

Tlie foundation’s amuial repui't,

published ttidaiv, says ilxis new
pob’ey will help to coimirer the
danger thaL " tlie sheer abruptness
with which some of die research
councils are being required tn

reduce their cxpenduiture in real
terms wilM mean that research of
acknowledged worth is brouglut to
an notimefliy end, or that young
men and wanton who woulld In nor-
o«/ circumstances be cmhark lug
on dtschiguislied careers in
research are* now prevented from
doing so for kick of supporL
hi Hie pust Nuffield itas ojrly

supported pj-ujects wiliidi ftvM he-
tweon the research councils’
spheres af opernidou or had been
turned down for reasons the foun-
dation thoiigflir unjustified.
The report says many

Ethers arc shy of applyimg for
NUjnoid grants because alley arc
under rhe impressing that tlie foun-
dation's side of 27m British Lcyhnid
atmres to the Nutionul Enten>rise
iioui d at top a tfltme hns seriously
weakened its fineijiichill position.

.. o-utdi, however, is Hunt Nut-
field 1 was not nearly as seriously
imaged us had at one tame been
feared”. 3976 turned out to be an
unexpectedly good year, with in-

Cambridge dons
protest against

Pretoria bannings
One hundred Cambridge University
oons have written to the South
African Embassy In protest against
me recent banning orders and
deientiuns in South Africa.
Headed by Professor Lord Kal-

!wi fellow of King’s College and
former government economics
adviser, they ure demanding that
tne new policies be reversed. In a
***«r to the South African ambus-
sadur, they say that “actions by
jour government have clearly illus-
irated its complete contempt for
•"pd opinion.

j Nevertheless, we write, as aca-
Oenile staff of Cambridge Univer-

lo express our deep sense of

thp il
ae at tlloso actions. We deplore

fi„_ uunning of numerous organiza-
:‘°ns “Pd individuals and the clos-

Bn/, j
two national newspapers,

im “Omand that these measures be
^mediately rescinded.’’

corn
6
!
d°n

.
s “re particularly con-

k_.„d “t the measures which have
*" taken against the South Afrl-

udei ts Organization and the
ufh African Students Movement.

Bihi«
J’ say they will bring all pos-

GoJl. - |,r««,r« on the British

of *ll

nni
*
nL lP follow the example

Its ,„,P .
Am“r,cans in reexamining

,ts relations. with South Africa.

crime up 24 per cent to £1.7601, it

says.

Another reason why researchers
are reluctant to approach Nuffield,
accordiiing to idle report, .is uncer-
tainty about the roLdtlonsh ip be-
tween private foundations and
governmemt sponsored research
councils. The advtmcages oE a Nuf-
field grant, it says, arc the speed
ami fiLexi'bMity of the foiubdation’s
grant-making procedures.

“ ’Hie foundation expects that die
flexibility whiah it enjoys may be
especially important during the
years fuimodiiately aliead. Tdic
trustees therefore wisli it to be
known that they welcome, now as
always, applications for funds to
support outstanding research in
science and medicine even tliough
the reseibi'di counciils may often
seem tlie most obvious recipients.”
The . annual report says “ much

of the foiimhition’s concern during
1976 was more adequately to un-
derstand and more explicitly to

defino its present and future rnlc
in British society”. Tills redefini-

tion of policy led to tlie conclusion
tli at Nnffie Id’s wide range of in-

terests should remain essentially

the same os they have been for the
past 31 years.
“ If there should ever come a

time when public budgets are as

generous as they were In the 1960s,

chat might be the time when the
foundation would be more strongly
tempted rhan at preseur to concen-
trate its resources on a narrower
range of interests.”

The Guvi-rn incut's Advisory Unaid
for the Research Councils meets
next Friday to divide up the extra

£4m added to the 1978/79 Science

Voie by the Chancellor of the

Exchequer in his minibudgci last

week.

The A71RC expects to have 1

1

per cent more to share out among
the five research councils in the
coming financial year tliuti it hail

in 1977/78—a little over £250in at

Novembor 1977 prices. But a further
£3m would be needed ro restore

fully the £7ni cut from the Science
Vote by Mr Healey In 1976.

If the £4 in is distributed uccu ril-

ing to the research councils’ slime
of the Science Vote, the SKC will

get just over E2m. However, as SRC
chairman Professor Geoffrey Allen
pointed out, rhis would not bo quite

enough to offset the 1.7 per cent
annual decline in tlie SRC budget
forecast in the Government spend-
ing guidelines to 1982.

The council had no shortage of
high priority programmes on which
to spend any extra money, he said,

although the wuy it decided M
spend its shore of Hie £4m would
depend whether it was a one-off

bonus or repented in Future years

—

which was not known yet. In the

former ense it wpuld nave to be
invested ill hardware ; In tbe latter

It could be devoted to longer

term projects.

A two-year project to develop low-
cost resource matcriuls fur training
academic -sniff io tench has been
launched by eight universities and
one polytechnic.

The £ 10,000 project, funded by
tho Council for J&ucjtlomil Tech-
nology, aims tu investigate the
potential of resource materials tu
develop staff’s touching und
manageincut skills

Universities gene rally accept the
need for some training of lecturers
and, furthered by the Cnurdinuiiug
Committee fur the Training nf
University Teachers (CCTUTj, the

time is felt right for a nun
approach.
The design and production work

will be imdertal.cn by the Univer-
sity Teaching Methods Unit
(UTMU) nt London University und
the staff nf the parl-thue teaching
mid learning MSc courses offered

Jointly by City University, Hatfield
Polytechnic and Surrey University,
both of which will set up a
resource centre each.

They will collect and validate

existing in-service materials, deve-
lop ne tv ones, and identify factors

which hinder their effective use.

NUS set to launch national

anti-apartheid campaign
by Peter David

Tho National Union of Students

has called this week for a national

BLudont campaign against South
& Frlm'c nnlirv nF nnnrtheid and

imprsitlon of sanctions.

Mr Peter Ashby, the union’s

deputy president, claimed this

week chat tihe campaign scheduled

for the next fortnight would repre-

sent “ the highest level of student

activity seen in this country since

the campaign to stop , tile South

African cricker tour in 1971.

One of tlio main events In Uie

student protest is planned for to-

morrow, when student!i from_ nil

over the country will meet at Mid-

dlesex Hospital and take part In a.

torchlight procession to Downing

Street, The NUS also intends to

organize protest domonsfradons

next week on tlie twelfth uni*

versary of the Rhodesians' unilat-

eral declaration of independence.

The protests will be aimed specifi-

cally at Barclays Rank. ,

refusing to leave until tlie univer-

sity disposes of its shores in 16
firms alleged to have connexions

with Soutih Africa.

Tomorrow’s procession will be
led by a- Soiidi African ' stiidein

ncrivisti .
Mr^TebeJlo

Motabany'anO, who - was gerfer&I'.

secretnry of the banned South Afri-

can Students’ Movement. He fled

South Africa illegally several

months ago arid arrived in London
Inst week.

As the first chairman of die Sow-

eto Action Committee and
_

tlie

students
1 representative council in

Soweto Mr Mofabiuiyane played a
leading part jn organizing tlio

township’s demonstrations In June.

S
oth the representative council and

ie students’ movement have since

been banned by the Pretoria auth-

orities.

Questioned about die educational

situation in South Africa, Mr Mota-
banyanb told a press conference

this .week that in Soweto the school

system lwd effectively collapsed

since the rioting. Over 700 second-

ary teachers ‘ had resigned from
their schools ih defiance of the
Government's : Bantu - eduention
pbllcy, and sonic 42 schools were
closed. \
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Bmidlee k©ks father HImhes doctors fromWHO
l»y ('live C<Mjl:son

st iei ice etirrespumie 11 r

Dundee Him-eriiiy's Centre fur

MediCiil lid iic<irim i ivliicli li;<s bei-n

running kmiim'h in educ <Uiuil.il iil.ni*

jiing ami technology Cur ihe World
Health Organism inn since 1975 is

beginning to make rliem available

ru a wider range of medical

tench ers.

Tlie programme smiled two yen is

(
jp$o with a rlirea-week cum-se

.i'ntended by 12 senior faculty mem-
i-bewifroui Egyptian medical schools.

Tittty ''were given an overview of

the principles applied to incilic.ij

teaching and a series of case studies

In curriculum development and
innovation.

The Egyptians were followed l»y

groups of WHO fellows fmm several
Midtile Eastern countries. Many
have been senior teachers ucul

administrators in a strong position
to influence ilielr faculties, includ-
ing three deans.

There was traffic in the opposite
direction too: staff from Dun dee
travelled to Arab medicid schools
to provide short courses and “on
site workshops".
The relationship with the WHO

remains very close, said Mr Fred
Abliatt, the senior lecturer in mciil-

Birmingham open

day attracts

mature students

Birmingham University held ,ui

open evening hist week to make
more adults aware of the possibility
of taking full-time degree courses.
The university distributed poster*

to encourage adults over the age
of 21 to tuieiul the meeting Iasi

Tuesday. Pros peci ive s lml on i s
were encouraged -to Join -in- Infor-
mal discussions over coffee with
senior tutors.

There were also talks from Pro-
fessor Jack A1innson, the univer-
sity’s senior representative on thu
Joint Matriculation Board, ami Mr
Rob Sowers, tutor to mnture
students.

At present thero are some 22H
students aged 25 nn<| over doing
first-degree courses at Birmingham.
The majority have gained the
necessary minimum 0 and A-level
qualifications, but 24 have been ad-
mitted under a special matricula-
tion procedure.

In the past seven years, only one
student admitted under this special
procedure has failed to graduate.

Apart From providing information
on full-time degreo courses, dio
university hopes tho meeting mayhaw helped to reveal difficulties
racing mature students, and ways
of adjusting the curriculum to
meet their needs.

*"."il c* I iiru i imi him is in cPi.irjjf of
tile | -i iiyiMinim-, Inn 1 1 io rein re i>

now living hi interest .i wider i.ingo
nf nivdiral u-nciiLTS in tin 1 coiiim-s.
TTiii.-., only b.ilf ..f tile IS siiidi-uis
on tiie fii-M inu I'm- uf the I'J/Z-lN
svv.iiin were spun sc m-il liy ilie
WHO. The n.'iii.iiinler iMiiu* fruin
a wide variety nf i-niinii'ies, iii( .|in|.
iag Scot liiiul, 1 1 eland, I in I'll i.i Jiiid

India.

file gre.u difference-; in p.iriiei-
paius' b.ickg i'iimid >c were iinpnriimi.
Mr Abb. u i said. They le.ii'iu a Ini

from csicli uiher.

The must popular course, “ edu-
catiuual planning nnd technology :

the design nnd iniplemem-.it inn of
rnedic.il uniiso.s ", is ht-ld twice a
year fur 15 in 25 si mien IS. !

>'imr-
week courses on curriculum devclnp-
meiu anil iuise.ssmeii t and ev.i'IiiHiiun
and one uf eight weeks oil i Lie design
and production of in,ncri;il.s are
designed for groups of five to HI.

The assessment and evaluation
course .Inis Lhe very practical aim uf
equipping medical tiutcliors to
design and implement improved
tests of built practical (clinical) and
theoretical skills. The centre is

esjiuciiiliy proud of a new, efficient
cl in icy. I examination devised at Dun-
dee: the “ objective structured din i-

Ciil ex.iniiiKitioti " aims to do for
clinical assessment what multiple
choice quest inus haw done for wrir-
ten exams.

vj,V jjljte
Ah, 1 w.AitaL-"" J Ms fifes

Urn
aAsV

Cfi
Early Arabian plinriuacisl with inn r I nr and pestle.

All the courses arc practical in

nature nnd participants are expected
io produce worthwhile examples of
teaching or assessment materials.
Fred Abbatt finds Ji-is siudems
" surprisingly open minded ** about
the tilings lie shows mid (ells them,
ibougili their overriding Interest is

always whether a new development
is going io be a practical proposi-
tion in their own institution—which
may have 1,9)0 medical students
and virtually no money to Imy teach-
ing materials.
When n Dundee team went io

Egypt last January to rim a work-
shop, they were delighted in see

Practical side emphasized in

Trent applied social studies
A new four-year ordinary degree
programme in applied social studies
has been launched this term to com-
plement Treiil Pnlyiecliliic's existing
courses in surinl work and ihe vvial
>cience«.

The now cuuise, which will load
to both a BA in applied social
studies ami tiie Hiv.irrl n,' a Con if i-

cate .if Qualification in Social Work,
has not yet gained .ipi'inval fioiu
the Cmincil Tor Ntiliuii.il Aciuk'iiiif
Awards .it hnmmis degree level.
But live CNAA has given ihe gu
ahead for :in urdiitury degree, ami
the first 25 Modems ear.died this
term.
The new degree is nor the first

io offer limit a profess inn a I snciaJ
work qualification and on nciideinic
degree ar the end of the course.
But it is unusual in thu division uf
tmie between the academic mid
applied aspects.

While most comparable courses
offer two years of principally
academic study, fullowed by auoihcr
two years concentrating on' social
work, Trent’s course is based an a
single “ academic" year followed by

throe years of work with an applied
nucihI work orientation.

According tu the course leader,
Mr David Kidiurds, one of die most
iinporiiiiii M'lling-|ioiiiis ».f die now
degree is : li.i i it appeal-; io people
ulio .ire vocationally.minded, com-
mined to social' work, nnd kcon
to nlmiin n professiomil mid aca-
demic <|Ualificdlinn in one throw.

Students who decide after ininiiig
die ci ui r.M* dial dmy are uni. altar
nil, keen on making a career in
social work can transfer easily into
die polytechnic's UA in soci.il
scieiu es, which has a verv .similar
first year.

.
Mr Richards said

;
“ Wo air try-mg to get nway from die pultern in

which students take a straight
social science course and then
switch uhrnpiiy In an applied social
work course. This degree tries in
look all the lime at die Interrela-
tionship between social work and
snci.il science."

Subjects covered in the degree
i tu- hide socinl work, socinlugy, social
policy, psvL'hoIngy, h(w Or politics
and social administration. In the
tliird yenr nil students will spend
a complete term on a sandwich
placement with a social services
agency.

East-bloc languages part-time
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Twenty graduates with u sound
basic knowJudge of German, Russian
or mi East European language Imve
embarked on u one-year evening
course ai die Polytechnic of Genual
London, leading to a postgraduate
diplopia In llasc-West trade studios.

It hits; been 'designed for. grad*
uatos Who are already engaged In
or intend 1

td take up a ctortimerctal
career in EasfrWest trade mid
involves two 1evening sessions a
week and three weekend seminars
a year.

. 2
A PQL spokesman said iht* course

githbd ‘tb'1 intraduce students to the
political and Economic conditions
and institutions of the Soviet Union
and the countries of Eastern Europe
as they affected foreign trade, and
to develop their commercially
Orion ted linguistic skills In Ger-
man or Russian. Facilities for study-
ing Polish, Czech and - other East
European > languages are also
offered, depending bh demand-'

In the first ^erm jstudenrx study
the political alid economic doyplop-

ment of the Soviet Union and
Eastern Europe since 1945 nnd me
introduced to economic geography.
They also amily.se the economic
organization of tlia EaxLurn block
countries. -

;
Next yekTthby 'will consider the

trade agreements, - crurroiitly In
operation between Rnst and West
and financial- and legal arrange-
ments. Other forms of economic
cooperation will bo studied in the
final term.

Tito diploma Will be awarded on
nie basis of written and oral
examinations. 'Hie course forms
part »of. the 'polytechnic’s, wfde-
ranginp programme of activities in
ti*e field of inteniadonal

. trade
studies nnd business orientated
language teaching.. It is bping
organized In- consultation with the
Angle-Soviet Chamber of Cdnunerce,
the East European. Trade Council
antf the London . Chamber of
Cuntmorce' and Industry..

Visiting, speakers with, special
experience and .knowledge of. East-
West : trade affairs 1 wifi play an
tmpariant. role. - in the-' weekend
seminars. . , >

that (he previous yeur’s siudcms
were changing their liMi-liiug prac-
tices ns a result of their .Scmiislt
experiences : in tlieir attitudes to
i heir own students, their ht-luvimir
ai faculty meetlugs und the ex-
nmliuttioii system.

_

The Centre for Medicul Edurn-
i in n is planning further expansion
of Its programme. One iih-n Is a
combined medical and eiiucuiiuniil
course, with half the lime spent
studying u medical subject and hnlf
devoted rn the problems of lencliiiig
it. Another Is a one-week intro-
duction in medicul leaching for
overseas postgraduates.

Communications

linked with

speech therapy

Eighteen students have enrolled in

the first year of h new c»inniunic;i-
tiniis degree ut Ulster College, ihc
Polytechnic nf Nurtliern lrel.iml,

which. i( Is i Ikiiiui'il, will end the
fiilililiniMi se|Wil'aliun iielweeil the
study -of " nurmul ’’ mid " .Mi-

norniiil " cmiiiminii'nihiii.

The ilegiee is io run in i.mdeiu
wilh ihe polytechnic's existing IlSt

in speech therajjy ; ii> lirst iwu
yiMi'.s—which can also Imd m ,i

DiplIE—iuierlock with i lit- s|n-i-eli

ihcrupy .syllabus.

The desigiiulioii of the new
iuiniun I'oiiiinuiiiciitiiiiis emu se .is u
BSc iiisiund of u BA wits a deli-
licrniu iitiempi to Imlicnie n giemei
emphasis on sciviiiifle work.

Pint one lusix two years mid mn.
cuiii rules heavily on the jimjnr dis-
ciplines «r psychology and Unguis-
lies. The .scientific accent is driven
humc by the inclusion uf lijujugy
and physics as compulsory comple-
mentary subjects.

Purt twu contains a high propor-
tion of pracLicu] wink ami enables
students to apply the knowledge and
conceptual tools offered in pan
one. Communication pmcoscs,
seinmmcs nnd discourse analysis'
5*i*®. taught on a mulii-discipliharv
basi.i, und the empirical flavour uf
the course is cmphusi/otl hy
modules in research methodology,
computation and statistics.

Tho designers are particularly
keen on the close' relationship wiib
the speech therapy degree. Their
submission to die Council of
Niiiiunn] Academic Awards,
approved In July, argued that it
would be highly desirable fur future
specialists in the; diagnosis und
treatment :of communicatinn dis-
nrd4rs_ to> bo able to share a suli-
stamlai part of titeir studies with

!**» 8^8 on te further iica-

SSfiJSS" norauri " —
Kli£BL

Cl w?ed ,

lh?t l,l« LfuituilK^doni drffered from ciiumrie*such as tiie United Slates, Canada.Russia, ‘Poland and Sweden in its

semradmi insiitmional
’ between the study ofnormal and abnormal conimini ice-

p^ogr.
Css ^ ihc applicH-

gSi5tiM
subjects like lin-

Ihvdoln cr,O„h0,Of2' ao?u<tics und

Sffs ^.S upTh“^d ILr

Sfion thC ’ub'

ind“i d,iM taw**

St Martin’s

starts inaths

retraining

scheme -

LST;*',m

m5E£ !

I 'Oina Hex has hdUun 11 :

S, Mm tin's ColkSu^-
/u I'cbrunry the collet J I

Selected by lhe,De|ihl'^m^ FVcaLi.m and Sdenrtlis 5»0*

!

centres fur such courses hKi
1

part of ilu- Government's itA !

in improve the quality of
tics teaching hi schools.

^
The college hns bulli on its Apendice In runiwng In-service ir -

fug courses to develop >
leading to n certificate Tn secMVmathem at ics teaching. The
!° .P^vido help for «UI|J'teachera who want to chaott'n
secondary mat lieui mica, a f .

shun ago subject ln secow
,sc IlOu Is.

^
i

,

The course lias three roucH,
equal but related sections. A nS •

mat i cal studies section aims to bwM
a foundation of unilurstandinB in a!ithe subject's main ureas, lntlujk=
computing. A professional siudki
suction deals with the content uj
teaching of secondary sdioob

. mathematics taking Into boouh
recent changes.
For the first two terms studeou

will spend one day a neck in ;

si'liujils as pan uf this section. Ifc
l "ird part of Hie course covers t

variety of topics in niaihenuricil
Cthic.u inn.

The college says that ihe course
has nroved atcraciivc to lendim
wliu have been u liable lo find job
a* well ns in those who have's pr-

licut.ir interest in niathtimiw

which ihcy wish to develop.

The course was drawn up, p
proved and advertised in

months and I« teaclicri fun jd>i

begun work. All buve beu up i

pium-il by their educiUiu luthnv

lies which include Cuiulnii
1
lbaf»

**ltiri', lhickingliyiil.shiri1

,
Ck>4 wd

l..iin'.ishiie. Some have nwi«®

r.i .mis from the LucjI Cow***
Training Board.

Journalists to get

EEC briefing

A specialist Course to give jonr"^
isi-. an in-depth briefing on

Fuiope.in Gonimiiuliy and Us P™*'

lenis is to lie introduced by

Centre fur Arts and Related Studies

ai ihe Citv University next yean

The course, entitled “Reporting

the European Community
,

;

provide u comprehensive bneting

nil political, economic soc

issues from a journalistic pomt

view. Attun lion will ^ taused

major issues such f Smtortl
lions, the -.

common sgrtcuirw^

iinl ley and tho sovereignty of w*®1

l»er Mutes. - i- - > ,
-..i,,-

Mr Tom Wei*, dfrfhw

null sin studies « *l'«
J

sity, said this week :
* It »

to provide essential hackgroun.
or,

editors, loader writers,

:ml>-cilTturs, featuro.edi^^g
specialist cmresp»naen».

j nevJi

the over Incrwwins wgJSiy."

from ihe European ******

Sinkers for **'*•£&
gramme will

0g jwlft

juurnalisis covenng
iiivii fur tho' European

fairs,^
experts on Community iPv

mid spokesnwn fm
Tbare

culture und , "*[u
}

,
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Survey criticizes dons’

‘how-to-teach’ schemes
The quality of university teaching two of reaching were moderately in-

has become a subject of great con- vnlvcd in programmes, and those

iioversy in America. With the with over 15 or 2 Oyenrs experience
rapid rise in the costs of unirersi- were only slightly involved,

lies, students nod parents have be- Bui bulb were critical targets,

come less .timid about expressing Mr Cemra mi id. Teachers who were
(I i s;i I isfiiction With the Clfcctiveil- jusi starting generally had learned

rn-is tif college teaching. Sume little in gradimte school nlwut the
..uii's have set aside money for in- art of touching, and professors whu
Mi-uctioiiul improvement and higher lmd taught fur some time had pns-

L-tluciiiion, aware of the pressure sibly become stale in their melluul*.

far uccouiitubility, lms responded presentation or ourlook.

witli special courses for college As for the effectiveness of exist-

leacliers. ing practices, resiwndents ruled the

Recently tho Educational Testing use of about 45 different activities

Service conducted a survey in find on campuses. Providing small

our how effective these fuculty grunts totiic faculty for touching

development courses were. Ir did improvements or innovations was

not identify the ideal pattern. Bin found to be common in universities

ii found that some oF the current and larger colleges, unit was not

miys of encouraging good teaching only rated us effective but popular,

were unsatisfactory, und often those Money to suirt or run small grant

lecturers who most needed teaching programmes, found faculty cx-

iraprovement courses were least changes nr visits tu other instliu-

jjkeiy to get them. nuns, and ihe use of expert teachers

The questionnaire grouped the tu work with others, were found

various programmes into four cute- t» be much cheaper uud quite suc-

Rtiries : workshops, seminars, or cess till.
,

similar presentations ; nnulysis nr Another practice, not widely

assessment procedures; activities u’.ixl bur considered promising, is

that involved media, technology, or thu growth contract, an individual

course development ; and institu- development plan most commonly
lion-wide practices such as snhhnti- used ut a Few two-year and four-

cal leaves and aimiml teaching year colleges,

awards, One of the least effective prac-

Onl oi a limit 2,finn nccre.liri-d tices respondents said, was tho

dii.'n.t^rouiiiig institutions in annual teaching award, soineihliin

An.cricu i two-year colleges, four- )’.
L
T-V

conmiun and given great pun-

SS i'"
y

uiSSS tt
0,cSy u™S

in addition forurn I iniings of

luuchurs by students were used at

uvci' 90 per cent of the institutions,

but only hnlf estimated the ratings

io he effective.

Mr Centra said teaching improve-

ment was not always the sole pur-

pose for collecting ratings. Lec-

turers often got little interpreta-

tion uf their results, and those with

poor ratings wero not always sure

udiul to do with them.
Some directors of teaching da-

vulopment programmes believe the
Undent ratings could be more
effective If they were used us a

catalyst for bringing lecturers into

other improvement activities on
campus.

this group, 75G colleges nnd univer-
sities responded to tlio ETS survey.

In general the respondunis
luonglit a hirgo number of faculty
members had been involved in de-
velopment programmes. But pro-
fessionals who wauled to become
butter teachers were tho group ninsi
involved, and those in most need of
help were lunsi involved.
Mr John Centra, a research psy-

cnlgist nt ETS wh cnducted the
survey, fund that largo universities
and colleges hud n particularly poor
record.

_
He thought the dual

emphasis Dn teaching and research
might account for tho luck of de-
velopment programmes.
Lecturers in theLr firsbt year or

Staff cash in on increase
in student numbers
Eight hundred tcgchors and

employees at Hofstra University,
New York, have just been given
Mimses to tulllng $125,000 under the
;B*tis!ons oE im unusual employ;

contract Chat is said to be tlio

of its kind ln Ajmericii.
y'c contract links extra pay to

* If student numbers, und last

S27- f
tl,e Bonuses, ranging from

tmv
'op lecturers and administra-
to $104 for secretaries, were,
out ns the result of the income

.

""'eg arrangement.
. f we contract with tlio American

nf University Professors
branch of a profoBsInual

„?‘ kci
'

5’ union was signed lh Feb-
" #ud retroactive to September,

It guarantees staff a mini-

i

r ' f,e about 3 per cent
“a* First year. 4.5 per cent in tile

year, nnd 5.6 per cent in the.
year—about $500, $750 and
above the base salary.

-maition, tlie contract also says
any money received In fees and

above the 197G-77 level
> wlU bB shared hotween

i,„ A *Wd' employees. The bonus .

io w01
’

,
to 8 pdr

;
cent

;

plfove

^
cf

sn tlry any year of the

Idea of this clause wa* tu 1

encourage the 300 full-time and 200
purt-time lecturers to act ns

recruiters for tbo university, since

they had ,
a financial interest in

Jargor
.
enrolment. They would also

be encouraged to provida fha. hpst
teaching possible to keep studontd-

nt the university.
>

•;

In iinnouncing die distribution of

thu extra Income, Dr James Shiiart,

president of Hofstra, said that lust

your the total of new full-time

undergraduates was up 13 par cent

on tlie
.
previous' yoar.

'

Tills yenr, ho added- tho figure

wus 19 per. cent more, then
.
Just

vour—a total of about; 2,000 stu-

dents. The university’s : full-time

enrolment is now more thon 4,800

siutleuis, an incrense of more Tlioli

400 over l^sc year. Altogether there

arc more thou 10,000
_

students ; at

tlie 42-yeaMld university. -

Average ,
salaries ire not very

high ut Hofsti'a. fn a; letter hccoip-.

nun vine the pay-out, ' Dr Sbuarr

S: ‘^Obviously the amount of tlm

cheque Is less than you or I want

?. to be. It is all wte .can afford at

III <11 I 111- Mil. .ll'illll .1
|
>.l I ,llL-

111 I'.n mil III 111' l
: |im :ilinii in

Aiiiii mi. mu- impni i.uu implu'.tiiiHi

m'ciii . i«» Ii.u l' Ih l'ii h'.'li !<iiil:<.-tl. \
t .ilmu'i sl'.ii I'm l-iI in. .it itH i v.imhl
uni milv nic.in mm l> inmivv .nnl

.iliL'iuimi fur cdiitstliuii. lull would
Mii-iii in give Mil- suftiai v real
pmvir in di-te-rmiiiiiig ciiiiLaiiuii.il

policy in llit? United Siuiv1
,. In

shni'i. it snggL-sis Miiiic'ihiiig

A ill erica lias' never had ; a 1 -1 n i u-

peaii-tvpe Miiiisiry of Kdticaiimi.

There have been moves in creala
n separate DeparniK-iil of Educa-
linn mi and off fur ihc past 80
years. Bin they have usually foun-
dered on the simple fan that there
has never been any need I'm one.
Education is nut a federal ic-Miun-

sibilicy: it is the concern nf lDcnl
coiinmiiiities and state govern-
ments. Any ntiempt to alter that
rcsnoiisihiliry touches mi the lighls
ami power of America's cniistiincur
states, historically a liiglily-cliarged

issue.

Tlie federal Iiivnlvenicm in edu-
cation lias traditionally been
illrough rhe Commissioner (if Edu-
cation. But the United States
Office of Education lms very little,

if uny, leeway in Tormu luting

policy. Its jiiii is In advise, co-

ordinate and pass mi the wishes
uf Congress in the form of grams
and regulations.
A separate Departme nt of Educa-

tion implies something far more. It

would suggest Unit Washington, not

50 state capitals, was the first time
responsible for the basic provision

of education. Ir would suggest
power fur the secretary nt least to

oversee, if not direct, the activities

nf tlie GU mililun Americans en-

gaged in teaching and learning.

Any such proposal would be
strongly resisted, ll runs contrary
to all American tradition of luc.il

$52m to raise

standards
The Department of Health, Edu-

cation und Welfare has awarded
grants totalling $S2m tu 190 develop-

ing colleges ami universities

throughout America to help ihem
achieve greater academic and finan-

cial Independence.

The programme Is designed tu

help struggling institutions with

such limited financial resources

that their ability to attract studcnis,

omploy outstanding teachers, and
improve their course offerings nnd

facilities is seriously impeded.

The funds will support projects

in four main areas—improving tho

teaching stuff, Improving the curri-

culum, increasing administrative

efficiency, hud developing student

services.

The programme encourages

developing Institutions to ' draw on

the expartlse of stronger and more
experienced universities, and on th

resourccsoE business and industry.

In tho past, developing institutions

liavo pooled their resources to

improve tlieir libraries, career ser-

vicos, laboratory equipment', and
compu tor facilities.

,

Tlie awards also pay for national

teaching fellowships. Under this

programme,' stqicnds. orC given te

junior lecturers and graduate stu-

dents from other institutions to

euouurugc them co teach nt a deve-

loping Institution. The funds will

also support retired professors' or

btea^skflj^'^
CriidrS onfiigecnb\F ddvojqpfilgtipstb

rations us teachers or researchers.

To bo eligible for these Govern-

ment fuuds, available iiador the

i.miuiil .tmi link ixnii.il illjtrui'iu
Ii t-.xiiM .'.<» ni.it. v .i stiujig pnli-
iic.it p.->i..i, highlighting liu* gr.idu.il
iisin I’.icinii In* I-'l-iIlt.iI Gnu;mimen I

<i|' imuh nl ihc pniVL-i nf iiliiiviiiii.il

Man-. Ami if flic- .ii iiuiKiit L.tm<-
tlnv.il tu d 1

1

nt ‘.linn uf statL-s* riglii.s,

ii iiuiilil run niin *iiuug opposition
ill rimgi'fs.s.

'ihc luopiisal foi n sc purale do-
jinnment is never c:i*t in ibis way.
1

1

1 iicuscs instead dii ihe need for
Mioiig government leudi-rship ut a
time nf financial difficulty for edu-
cation, the need for mo re efficiency
in federal administration und the-

symbolic imporiance uf u separate
Ullil

.

SiilIi n unit would cenuiuly
aci eluraic

a
ihc ireiul inwards the

centralization nnd standardization of
tiie Aniericun educational system.
Even without it Washington Kjs be-
come an iiurreusingly imimiT.mi
focus lor nil educators. Everything
1 s ready i n respond lo a f ui ly
fleilqed depui-inienr.

The mum teacher unions, the
National Ed u cut ion AssiiciiiLicii ami
i he Ainericmi PcderaLlou of Tea-
cliers, have their liendqiiarLerx in
l lie L-iiphul, so does lhe American
Association of University Profes-
sors. A host of higher education
organl?minus nnd lobby groups arc
clustered together in Washing ton.
Some education bodies, especially
ihu.se dealing with ninucy, remain
in New York. But this is only n
slmrt uir commuter distance from
the uipilnl.

The focus of tlie ussociui ions’

attention is Congress. They pay
relatively little attention to what
happens at the Office of Education.
But it that office were invested
with real policy-making power, they
could easily redirect their energies.

There is no questiun that these
groups representing nationwide

iiiteiv.ls have .« growing por/L-i in
moulding u national cducitinii
p'diLY. Wii.ii 1 1icy decide in VVasli-
ingioji affecis (he educaiiiuia] poli-
tie.% of all individual Nt.itL-s. Their
deinunds often bring tlie Sraivj
luge I her io n cuniimut res|iun*c.

Cliher national trench increasingly
unify lhe policies nf the separate
Si.ill-.s. Many nf ihe difficulties
now besetting American education
—violence in schools, fulling stan-
dards, fitting education to employ-
ment and so on—transcend the
ubilitics of individual Slates to
tackle things on tlieir own. Com-
mittees of inquiry ure set lip With
miliomil briefs. Policies arc recom-
mended {or all the country. National
norms me cited.

There is clearly a growing need
for central coordination. To a large
extent this is tlie job of lhe existing
Office of Education. But tlie office
has to wait for Congressional inifiu-

livcs. Its power Is gcncrutly Limited
to lhat of tho purse.

In sonic areas, therefore, coordi-
nation i-s Iinpltaznrd. A good
example is the question of estab-
lishing minimum slvuidurds for high
sch ur> I d

l
plounus. One by one the

various Slates have begun to intro-
duce tests and examinations ut
various stages of the school career
as a means of enforcing standards.
In everyone's interest these tests

should bo roughly equivalent: n
diversity of standards is not .wel-
come to employers or universities.

Congress -has only recently begun
to consider this issue; and. thu
Office of Education has given liLtle

lead to State education dupartmeim.
It ds this kind of vucuiun time a

separate department would fill.

Next week : the fight to keep diver-

sity : what Is it worth ?

Illegal experiment charge

is strongly denied
Wluit arc ihc proper hum* uf »

e-

seal cli? The old and trouhieswine

question has surfaced again, euus-

i'ng cnnsidci-ahle conrrovorsy in

New York. The State’s Departmom
of Health lias licensed the State Uni-

versity at Albany of conducting

dozens of illegal mid unethical

experimoots which endangered the

test subjects, leFt one person in-

jured and were organized' without

tiie Informed consent of the test

subjects or tlie approval of a uni-

versity ltscnlcli-review board.

Lost mouth tiro Health Depart-
ment filed formal charges against
the unLversify, which has denied any
improper actions. Hearings in the
case were due to be resumed on
Wednesday, If found guilty, tlio

university could be fipad ns imidi
us $1,000 foi" eadi con Firmed viola-

tion of a recently enacted etiiics-

in-reseiL'jh low.

Tho case Is the first teat of tids

new Law, which - arose in part as
a result of recent revelations tiidt

the Central Intelligence Agency Iuni
conducted hundreds of drug and
inlnd-nlteriiiR experiments on un-
witting subjects at various nnivnrgt
tics around tlie ' country . 10 years
bgp-- '

• ..</<. :<; -Si-. ii...

suh.iuci hail •iiiffuied hums from a

“light source’* and cited aL least

1 LS cases nf electric shocks being
administered.

The list or charges against the
university has since been expanded
dud includes illegal delving into

people’s sexual behaviour and fan-

tasies.

The. university said informed con-

sent liad beoii obtained in all cases,

and that a>H the expenimeiUs had
been approved oilher by die univer-

sity committee or the ethics com-
mittee of die psychology depart-

ment. Professor Gordon Gallup, fhe
cliairman of tho department, said

die olecLric shocks involved were
mild, and could only be described

as uncomfortable rather than pain-

ful.

lu dio research on children pbkyi
ins with coys tlie president of
Albany’s Board of Education sold
written coasent was obtabicd from
parents and a member of the school
staff was present at n!>| thnes. -Thesa
exportmclits tested the ” forbidden
Emit” theory. Young children wefa
given toys to' plav 'frllli Md 'toild

tliat-. ono of ' tbodi ' was - forbidden.
TBS’ fo’nbiddon toy prtmul to be the
one '^hey uiost wtotod to piny with;

Tjii case ’ has rar6uscd coneidor-S80- .. - •
. TJ»e ctoe ’raw 'aroused coneldor-

rcj&ip expbrteteo

W

t* fanged; jtgjo. interwf., ;
caiecJally in States

fjvn n oljhlilai Yem:' to- fJod jcrut- cdntemiplntinig similar laws on re-
i^Jioiihor ChHuren would pick up 'a sdardli to those of New York. It is

Of
.voulcl

ever £? dAr'lW ‘«n ;ik
nffi - salaiy reductions, - diul

Sf w®
tlie topic of the day. .• 1 •

IUL ilk. . 77 .

ba waived for colleges on or- near

Indian - reservations or
,
wi tli inrge

: ,

numbers of » Indian . or Spimlsii*

spanking students. ",
•

Research post for

Soviet dissident
:Vnldntin Turchin, a computer spe-

cialist and a leading dissident

allowed to emigrate from the Soviet

Union ivitli . his family recently.

Iius accepted a post as a research

scientist, at'. Nsiy York Universtiy's
d^tiiigulslied 'Cour anf Institute of

.MBthoamticnl Sciences,

i
’ Tile i4G-j-eju

,-old; physicist founded
•niJrh headed the' unbfficlnl MosoOiv
'branch. of Apihcsty lutcrnatioiinL

whether ohHuron wmiiu nick up a
Spdcifiie toy tilicy lind been told
to 'avoid to a “ self-perce jirion

"

te?t aimed at finding out whether
tlio subjects thought electric shocks
hint more or less whop ntlminia-
tdratl by members' of tiie opimsite
sox.

The ileci'l (Ji Department said one

seardli to those of New York. It is

also being watched with some appnS
hen aIon by Universities who rekr
yet uuvro Gureaucratlc control ovhc
fheir researdi work. '

.

.
Most universities already linva re-

search review bodied, and in a num-
ber of cases these have stopped
proposed experiments, -

Minority numbers rise 16pc
Fn the past four years tho iunnbar
of minority students, at American
colleges has gone up 16.8. per cent,
according to a survey by the
National Association of State Uni-
versities mid. Land-Grant Colleges.
Tii that period total enrolment rose
only 6.3 per! cent.
Tho study found major advances,

in black
,

enrolment
,

at traclitionaJly

'

white Campuses, /y laLSl of G8.6 par- :

ceut of The black population was at.-

prodominaml.v wltiie instituricnis.

By. contrast In 1968 G0.8 per tent
of qll black students e trended 17

:
treditionaWy. black lutivcrxiiics and
coJJdges.

. ; . . . ...
The figures shqivcd tlio^e. ware

qbou{. 445,000/ ntianritv studouja
compared with 2,400,000 white,stud-
ents. Of ib'C 'minority ’(iretiP) 196.400

. -'.I'kl.' »_ a rtr j!AaA _Lj:_

i‘ :
! j
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:
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China
France

thi; HUES nwiiKw kihuatki.v sum.miivi UU7

by John Gardner

Although official di reel Ives on uni-

versity enrolment policy lwve not

yer been published, China lisi.s

"revealed, in typically oblique
fashion, that changes have already
been introduced, and that a substan-

tial minority of Iris year's intake

are being admitted straight from
school.

The “ announcement ” is to be
found In a September Red Flag

article, quoted recently by the New
China News Agency. The article

Is written by Chon Pet-yuan, who
Is one of China’s most distlrgirished

scientists and a deputy chairman of

Peking University.

6stwislbly, the article deals with
Mat?$ . concern for scientific and
technological education, and is

similar 'to many which have
appeared on this theme in the past

few months. It refers, however, to

events in 1972 which are ot special

significance. In that year attempts

were made tn raise academic stan-

dards, and Chou Pei-yuon himself

wrote an influential article oil the

need to improve scientific educa-

tion. Despite the opposition of me
radicals, who dominated the media,

this was published in a national

newspaper.
A number of articles also

appeared on foreign language teach-

ing, an area where politicization

had resulted in praise being

lavished oti textbooks which con-

sisted of nothing but Mao’s quota-

tions in translation, scarcely an
example of die Chairman's Injunc-

tion that one should “teach in a

living manner ”,

The year also witnessed a move
to regularize university enrolment
procedures which involved the rc-

Wesl Germany

Study abroad
considered

a ‘luxury’

iiiirniliuriinu of various forms uf

Hciulciuic fjidunce exu minul ion
and, ii mudi more sensitive mu tier,

l he recru imioik of some snuk-oi-
dirmly from .s clinn I

.

The “ Gang of Four ” uml i-tiol

r

supporters atlarked this “ Rightist
11

Irend, in 1973 ihoy adoiued as

ilieir “model" Chung Tien-*hong,
a youth who used his exaiuiiitiiiou

script to write uu open letter io

rhe nurliorilies protesiing ill the
way such tests discriminated in

favour of “ hookworms" and against

those who, like himself, could claim
five years of service in the cause
of agricultural production.

Hulled as “ a hero who goes
against the tide ", Chang wus duly
rewarded with a college place and,
until Hun Kuo-feng personally de»

nonneed him ns n “new-born
coiiiitci'-rcvohicionury ” last Ueceni-
ber, enjoyed considerable influence
as a spokesman for the radicals.

Enerunee examinations did not
die out, but the rudicals were
powerful pnough to ensure thut

their, role in the selection procedure
carried far less weight titan many
readenucs would have wished. They
were also successful in ensuring
that the merits of direct entry
received virtually no attention in

rhe press.

There are no statistics on the sub-
ject, but foreign teachers and stu-

dents who have worked tn China
confirm the general impression that
only a handful of students were
enrolled un graduation from senior
middle school, and there is more
than a suspicion that the system
was sometimes abused by mniy
officers and other influential
officials who could use rheir " con-
nexions ” on behalf of ilieir chil-
dren.

For the vast majority, two years

uf “productive labour " was a pre-

requisite for admission to university,

alung with reconunendiitlf.il by me
masses ” and good class background.

Rat Flag now tolls us that ii was

Premier Chou En-lal who, in 1972.

ordered the enrolment of a number
uf sunk-ins in science, engineering

and foreign languages directly front

school. Moreover, it is said, this

was in accordance with Man's
wishes. Ii requires no great leap

of the imagination to appreciate
dial i lie author is referring noi
simply in iv hat happened five years
ago, but tn what has been happen-
ing In (he past couple of months,
as China's universities have quietly

got on with the job of selecting
students for this academic year.

The article suggests, linwover,
i hut direct entry will be resiricicd

largely io these tliree categories nf

students and, moreover, that the
departments concerned will not
recruit exclusively from the schools.

Indeed, Chinese education offi-

cials have told a Japanese delegation
that visited China recently, that

this policy is to be instituted as

part of a plan to reform the uni-

versity system which the Ministry
of Education is now finalizing.

According to this report, univer-
sity entrance examinations for 1977
admission will not be held until
December, and this delay suggests
that there lias been considerable
controversy.

It is also planned to lengthen arts

degree courses from three to four
years, and science courses from four
to five. The number of science
students is tn be increased, more
postgraduate provision is to he
imulc, uml new research depart-
ments arc to ho created.

Pressure grows for start

to new universities
3 luxury ...

[.front Uli b»:hnietiyiv •••• dent- uuroat.Tha- -volatile' situation
I exploded again last month after the

rt!«*l»n»- Klnct I

RUMb f««nl shooting of a 2Q-yeu r-o Id sin-
by uuntiiei kios As student, demonstrators roamed du"1 by. right-wing militants.

Too few German students choose through Italian tiilcs Iasi month, Yet ,n academic und political

to study abroad ns pert ot their academic administrators continued ^ liclcs i«« prevails ihut die
undergraduate degree, according to to press the Govui nincm. In proceud il1t

1

ri:nso »» tlio number of planned
two survoya tho Ministry of Kclu* with ihe construction of plunncd »nlvurslliw from 29 to 12 will not
cation and Science. new universities to ease chronic “Hminute the principal problem con-

Tho surveys emphasize that the siudcnt congestion and unrest. fronting Italian .students.

Federal Republic ia inextricably The most urgent need Is for
At the root of the unrest has been

linked economically, pol ideally, cul- Rome’s scheduled second unlvcrsiiv
1,10 *ack

.
of J',bs 'or Browing

turnlly and academically with the which would nJlcviato ihu riiv's j
,mnbor of graduates, inuny of whom

Call for cuts protests as

academic year opens
front Guy Neavc

PARIS
The university year lias .started in

its traditional manner. A strike call

fo i Niivember 17 has been made by
i lie left-wing students union, the
Union Ntiiiomile ties Etlidinnts tie

France.
Despite considerable hesitulion

by i he socialist members or the
commuuist-lcd union execmive,
students lire being asked once again
tn dcmouslruio against the con-
tinuing cuts In the higher education
budget.

It is by no means sure that i lie

call to arms will be followed. The
fact that a general election is now
five mouths away and in view of
i lie considerable anxiety about julis,

die university world is keeping an
understandably low profile.

The left, for example, hus shelved
its various proposals for university
reform until relations between the
socialists and the communists be-
come dearer. Moderation is the
order of the day as the left seeks
tu curb the actions of its more
active student supporters.
Enrolments this year have fallen

in the 13 Paris universities. L,usi

year, there were 34,381 new enrol-
ments. This year the figure is

32,730. In part this is due tu the
abolition nf the cute Inncm area sys-

tem applied to universities in the
capital, in part to a more rigorous
system of selection m the University
or Vincennes, hitherto compara-
tively open.
The abolition of rutchnicni areas

for the Paris universities has had
widespread repercussions. This

Holland

.sumincr saw the spcciRri* ,

ilcu ts rushing from universli,:

university in quest of tt jgj j>

Jtriy. .for example, MudeX*

J

5

queueing at five in the
•rdor to get on the list of,* 13

year enrolments at tho n'

of Paris IX DaupbinSl
tup business management
meats in the university *2?^
Opened at nine in

ihe lists were closed little

Imm s later, leaving, many»
io cli.ise round the; city,, in fiT*

'

of finding a placa.elsowhere. fr:
slmuiiou has not, .improved

|

.? I

in the meantime. liSAihe i

will find it extremely dilE-^
5

find a place at any of id 5 •'

facilities.
JAmong first year entrain-., i

nm'i and psychology seem to bo- i

joying a new vogue. Signify
i he latter is perhaps the onlyJ I

science not to have comiauliit {dined over the past three wu, I

Apart from marking the t
anniversary of tho May 68 uptr
i his academic year sees die £
duction nf the controversial s«i
cycle reforms in the r.ilrd r.

fourth years of study. ThertfasV
emphasize the need for profem- \

ally “ relevant " courses. K

So far, some 750 seconitjik I
degree courses hove been jubw'iw f
in tile validation committee*; H [
have been validated, 130 of tiki t
have a vocational orientation ui f
22!* of which ore [undemnl

[
courses. Of the remainder, iwt
rejected were often returned «nl:j
gruonds they did not lead to arrb r

in i he labour market where svi&
[

cieiii vacancies existed. . I

Talks on staff structure held

up by government doubts .i

One of the surveys focused bn universliy. system which nllows anyone with a

the attitudes of a croSs-soctlon of The Rome University Adniinlsirn-
SL’C0
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,
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1,533 university students, some of tive Council has asked the Govern- t

v
.
clSkt

yJ
evel - hinco Its inipjemontu-

whom- also underwent intensive nient to pass a decree allowing i
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l
^
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j
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u
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l’^pulaLion has
interviews. The other .ought io building .obegin on d.e new cl® ft

*"d wlll‘ “ lh“ •'

investigate how Interested in study- pus which was anoroved bv the
», “aiini®s/ . , ,

tag .broad grammar school leavers fahin«^ eight fi^STliBS
Tlie . research revealed that. The council pointed out that since SeHSSofwmtffc aTotkTworkforaealthougli. tliere was widespread the Cabinet approval no further ‘

20nr Of the InS/p?Interest m studying abroad, most steps have been taken to make the Hre beiwcen 14 and 29young people regarded such a decision operative.
.
It said the pew The instil

afford
“ 8 1UXUrV * C° n°‘ was. imperative.

, feht %m!ooO of the unenipl/cd.
r^u - , , , . ,, .

- Rome’s second university, (it Tor .liave ciLher completed high school

•Jflfy
*at Jt would bring no Vergata between thei city»ii southern ’ or their university studio?"

additional material advantage in outskirts and {he A(ban U ills, is to The figure - oF 450 000 is well
their later professional career ; that be built along American lines but below tbe statistics quoted bv the
they might lose their university without residential colleges. National Students*.Association which
place; and that in the present eco- Together wlrh two other planned claims that up to 3m graduates from
iwmic climate -the- delay in getting universities, one at Vlterho, 5Q iiniversiiies or high schools are

frnni l.ynn Geurge
AMSTKRIIAM

Dim:motions duo in dike place Iasi

month huiwccn Tlr Gor Klein,
former Higher F.duiMliun Secieiai v,

end the univiTsiiies on plans in
rciircunlzu ncudemii- sialf su iichnvs
had to lie puslpniied bt-r.tusf llul

land is .still wit lion i a I'owriimeiii.
Dr Klein, who is now ii liati;

heiiclier, is expected hack for a
.second term in office if his SnciuliM
I'liriy munages to form ii nuliiion
government. The postponed talks
will he high on lii.s list of priorities.
The main reason far i-<iu-g,-uti/.i-

llnn is economic, The idea is to
increase die efficiency of die uni-
ver.siiies so that on n severelv
limited budget more can he
achieved. Since 1973 die number oi
Students hus increased Ii v4.5 per
cent yearly, but fuiiding by only l

per cent.

Even so, Dutch university edu-
cation rates us the most expensive
in the wor)d. One of the major
headaches is the nutouiniic promo-
tion system. It h tuUco for gi anted
that lecturers after a certain num-
ber of years and without any clear
selection criteria automatically
become senior learners with
.salaries of 6,752 gilders u month
(ahout £1,520).

' ' •

The reorganization will aim ,u
making academics for more account-
able. Work wduld he regubily
assessed and where necessary aca-
demics might he demoted or even

South Africa
• >

'
1 i

* *. •» -.

dismissed — something I

viniully impossible now.
]

Wherever Possible nir jr

vai.inrii-s would be filled V*
demies olio rank lower ita--

nr« dvie-.snr.s. At the middle »«

lower levels viicaiicies •

slii'is would as u rale be fw«G

.issisi.mi lecturers nil # leoipaJJ
.

h.i-.is.

At ilm highest academic Wd
lower '..diiiy scale •knRO«

'jj ,

esi'.'tiiiji oiiu fur jtrnfeswrj m* '•

be introduced. Tiie maximum auo

tor a pmfe.ssnr is now Jiw >3
lti,tm» gildtrs a iiwti ih. Tk
s.d.iry -.c;de would

,

be - M>»
‘ieud«:i\ salary ( nMxima«t;liW I

duis). Vacant chairs

reassessed tn decide.

Iliev should be filled by

mi liie lower ur Uw bigoerflff*

si-.ile,

I he places for

would become free would •

where possible by
so that readers would

Saturday
117 UU llriuhi. clear morning. The

Xus looks Us best at .tins time
c
5 jLv ..veil with the lienLiltg Ilia His

Mill closed and huge pile* »>' red

Warwickshire imnl slowly spread-

in- with each rainfall, l’eace ami

JiiBi fur the hist tune tor IO

10 00
*'

by the lime we're ready for

fiiiiiness, a lion u- 50 siudeiHs have

arrived ami a«i waiting, more or

lew paiieiiily.' iiround the recupimn
. Utile 'fcunily knots all focus-

!,]>> 011 the fledgling about 10 leave

ihc nest, giving advice, last nimuie

iust ructions,
encouragement, warn-

inpLs. A large Asian family—three
licneradons at least, the whole

family except die. canary, it seems
-aitoroadtiag will considerable

trepidation the abandonment or

ilieir daughter to the barhurum

hordes of Warwick. Noncludaiu,

bujcuiifrf. swelltshirled second and
diinl rears who know the ropes.

12.00- % die lime the bar opens,

ivc hove processed a couple nf

hiiuilrcd of the 1,000 or so who
wilt be coming into the residence

1 I 1U year. A Willing Helper (si 11deni
porter) is despatched for drinks
while the rest of us continue to

allocate rooms and cope with die
homeless.

16.00. We’ve had n steady queue
tor more thun four hours now.
Wlirit am 1 doing here ? My men*
lots in grmlimLu school didn’t tell

me thui academic life would he like

ibis.

20.00 Close up shop for die night
and go home to watch the appalling
film version of McMillan's still

inlying Romeo und Juliet.
22.30 Ilack to check vluit all is O K
with die night porters. I'm mi duly
for die next .1 nights. A couple nf
drinks with a colleague (u bar
oxtenslonl). watching the returning
uiaios trying to move in un the new
lomalcs,

Sunday
12.00 hf heeit quiet since we
opened tbjjj morning. It .seems flint

Hidden flaws
in Bakke
test case

ahum ,11 per ceili of die sindi-iil'
arrived ye»urda\, unlike previuu-
ye.irs. Unite relaxed.
Ifi.Illl Chans. An admiiiisii uiire
emo- has given us five inure bodies
than beds. Heads will rail! Unless
it's inv fault, in which case it’s

exc-nsahle human error resulting
li-uni pressure. Mv secretary has
1 esponded to my plea for lielj) and
collie in to sorr out the mess while
I cope with the irate/icnrfiil sm
denis and parents.
20.U0 Cjn.se up again. Tor die Ian
lime. The error wiis m.m.mc-obli-
and fununaiely Iiilli.iee.dde. Nearly
all I,I nil) are in, rain nf them new i<i

Warwick. Wo have survived. An
uiipleusaiiL incidcnr is reported

:

simple vandnlisin or incipient
racism? Lung discussion with n
colleague produces nothing bur
uncertainty : indecision nr academic
objectivity? His wife feeds ns und
things luok belter. The Jazz Singer
nukes me feci old aguin. Was it

really that slow the lust lime 1 saw
it?

A ,i.*ir*' hii >>n a i.dile. Ailulhoi
qni«t >.iun!.iy evening v,ii Ii lln-

I. illl'l-.*

I I

.

00 I h> lib-|i]i<iiii- . are sih-iiL'eil.

tui uli bv ui-, gn.udiui M-cri-i.iiie-

Vei v 1111 iii .i;:ui 1-lil.i-. Iim div v Mi .111

•i”.- Tv.11 qniei liuliis seeing ill*

'11ugh asii-mhlv nf .1 prn-ti .inline

•iImiu .111 e:.pei i menial iuiii|ii elieii

>ivu, die if diiCiisMii^ it with mv col-

league who r 111 . il. iii;I ii. living [
sun uni ill. ini-. il-ihlc v.lu.-i e-m-gii

fi uni here |oob!eiu.
14. la I'o'lpi.i 11li.1 l. •ic.ideiiiiL-ltpe

levCiie i il 1 el riipi -•
I by tin-, lele-

plume. Un: l.tolgings Oflicei lias >

Hew .indent wiili her. iust aniveil
from li.ni, viriu.dly 110 English, 110

pi a-, e in live. An-illiur Miidem conies
through die dour. The oilier plume
lings. Where are my guardians ?

Oh ves, hue lunch and husband with
broken him (.111 epidemic ? j.

lit.t)0 Weeks bier, escape to die

spurts centre fur quiet sauna. 1-inter

M (ideal : “Can you help me ? I have
no place to live." I have im place in

hide. Tiy die sialT chili bat .

mucked liy cumpuier seiemisi
ubout liie " usual uccuinmudaUon
shumbles ". Retort with ” carping
criticizing non-pnriicipating bloody
academics Urge to kill. Groves
of Academe.

In -i'll hdd Io C'jiiii* idemg at .illv

I inn . I'hrnit- die iidini ssimi > IllKu

fm 1 In- dep.11

1

iiil-iii and liiuni ovi-r

lh>- pioblcin,

21 : li(J ii die ails Centre In sec
/.nOW/iu. Nineiceiith eeiilury .mar
tllisis 111 a |ti a/iliail coniaiiuiie. All
la n 1 1 hue 1- I waJ.e tin and ic.di/c
dial I L»oild he mil Calking in ‘-nine-

tin. LOiiiniunis aliiig hewer [hail tin-

vv.islnni. Cuciia (villi .1 LtdSe.igne.
I lien hall ,m hour nf stunned incrc-
ilnlllv as 1 mil iiiirndlit'ed In ATV's
/.VL'Ciimv Niil'ie, a /-grade Alllei ic.oi

1 ni |>. ii I.

uf soiiiiie arid cmiucil, (o noininaie
10 die cmiri n new channdlni'.
I’li.iilinioiis. Nm even a breath ol

LiiiiCMivei sy. Yet.
2U : lid The TV' udviplaiinii nf
AycLhimrn’.s Nunntin Continue.* on
ATV. Turn Cunt! still p laying tli«

sniari-iisseti C.unhiidgi- uiider-

graduaie. 1'enelope ICeilli 1 cumuli
me of (its' mother-

Thursday

Tuesday

Monday

pi. 1lessors should oe prT;
70 to G5. . ..y.T-l

I he short-term effects

pieals are CifitMlCd
r

'?

tiie nuud»er 1 of-- jJ
readers would
.1.1 ! I to 2,830 anti of«rm
and ,, sH

l*Ftur4r% would
Cii- as'.iManc h'Ciuri/s
ei» finm 2;86Q tti .^255v

‘

‘J*

09.00 An early mnrniii" snri-out of
the weekend statistics far the steer-
ing cummittce of riio senule. The
vIce-dianceHor, just hack from the
I'ncific, bounces through Senate
House. This ilisplay of energy 1

don't need this tnoni'iiig.

09.15 My own office. Today’s Times
is ridded to tho pile of unopened
issues going buck to Wednesday. I

don’t feel tuiinf-m'incd ; I doubt that
i have missed anything. Why do I

buy it?
10.00 Attempts to return to a

vaguely ucndcmlc sphere of rctivity

are thwarted by tbe telephone. Dr
Hell has a hit to unswei- fur. Which
residential house will hu selected
for the fire drill ? What about that

report Hint should have been in
lust week ? “ I dou’L like my room."
Can I attend a meeting on Friday ?

A new warden rings to report on
his first duty pigin : a diabolic
emit a, a firsi-yuar (load ilriinl; In tile

Square, a braked foot, a broken
knee cap following an impromptu

in lie unconstitutional because It

used nice arbitrarily and unfuirly.

Tiie university appealed. The lower
court judgment was upheld by tho

State Supreme Court of California,

und the university then appealed to

the Supreme Court of the United
Suites.

The fundamental issue appears
tn he quite clear. Having firmly

established in recent years that ills-

crimination against citizens of

minority ruco does violate the

Constitution, the Court now faces

the question whether the Constitu-

tion permits discrimination on
their oolmif. Powerful arguments
have been mode that racial Injus-

tice in the Uultod States Is so

deeply rootod In history and lu

society that equal opportunity for

minority races Is possible—at least

for some time—only l»y the appli-

cation of corrective remedies.

These are callod affirmative action

hy some, reverse discrimination by

others. Most of the discussion of

the Bnkkc cose addresses this fuu-

dnmental issue.

But the .
' Boklcc case Js not .

os

clear as it" might be. For higher .

education, if. JnYolves -issues other
•

.j ' 'l.H* 'iiL'j 4 *- la -nilmr nnnnlfl

mitst be some ±anjib)e.advantage in:-
• ~ "-

.-t:
'

.

—:—: =-^ '—^ - - 7

Republic at Ireland V li'

especially - to students ' of fot-Vion . tu i ’ . • * succeeded- « Eiahna . .-FaH !

lenunfiS;: tor evert iSeJ
•

“oftS- - i?
r ^uegdoa. Mr. . stripped - the' council of its degreeJ

rclucSwt to.£ liffiS Sr m! Wilson, , hopes-.-tq. publish .giving functions in December, 1974;

lcngthof timeiT
0 * y .p^trago a Billto, eBmbll$h,

,
The move was in pursuit of ,a quasi-

Driiei- wiJIS.,--* .. 1 ’ f® National-Council for Educational comprehensive policy Whereby
1

unh

,

s ,sugn^sfed aye a.- Awards. as a statutory degree-award- : vqrsfttes alone would vaHdate

EorJ mSfo?m
S

»,

rtfi b
°i
y* .

DrlJt b«ad8 tor tbe, BUI degree eourfea.ln technological andiaterpretebbn opthe -have already ^aen -.drawn :up. teacher education,collegos.-. •
",

to undergraduate grant. . Th«t NCEft.wae /minded, to.awy4- BV cdnthistr aitoporit^ ,he-legtstouoji.r a less restrictive- appli- degrees «md. other s awards by The i jjCra Jhe

den,,c EwhanSK. ; , vJ,- . . HIW> OW

y-C warns of isolation dang^
from Louis Iloia- u., uf lU-alth, Dr. 1

-

- •
:
JOHANN'K&Bima ^{Thns exproWf-gJW I

if r-
c
;1

ri “n.Wersittes, purlieu- niunlMir of .

atudeow

'

lady the- Enaliih-medium mstitu- cunnn ies who .•re ^Snities
*'

uarijf. htfe-f'rtding it incrL'rfiihRly dif- to Snulli African unm

yc“vLlto ^niit ' Woll-qualified lu<i- study medicine. -•
.

trodieioiw! IJu warned *bst^seb'1

as- Britain arid tho United takon ro linut lffi
^

R. fm cignors who nonjjw -

Bozzoh, vice-chapcollor of ihe Uni- country after nooWf")
- TS55

th
S •. Dr v«ui tier 1*5.

d.n^f
esso,f auribuivd tlu? iht- increase. ^

JJ3-b
,° political climute coolly qu ^ pUi JJ

[

surrounding South Africa. Ho iwc tlm year-

08 : .10 A gmul stun in the day.
“ Why did you put that new girl

in a diiiiblr I'niHii with 11 mull ?

"

M
1 didn't." “ Well, Hie room is

full of iik-h's tliinss.” *' Move them
out mid cluuigL- -tins lock 011 ihu
door." Anotliur Times on Liie pik-.
" Mr Mulek, yuu don't seem to

iiiidorsiand. ilieie uro no rooms
available. Til l- it.- arc 957 beds and
'157 students. There arc no empty
rmilirc. They arc ail filled with Mo-
dems. There arc no rooms." ‘•'Cun

vim help mu, pic use ? " I should
luivc been u bricklayer, Production
inccling in design u stiff-student

weekend television workshop, 'liie

College nf Education rings to re-

mind me ihut Viicii- term lias

started and Hint my lectures stun
sunn. “ Can’t titik now, room full

of people, cull von back.” Should
we rake the time to do a session

on .viiigle-cameni television cm the
workshop ? Whiit about portable •

sys'lenis ? A film studies planning
meeting. A discussion about the
film programme for tile arts centre.

Loiters to sign. A blurb to write.

19 : 30 A siudcnt offered n place
yesterday hy one uf the language
depar tments turns U|» mid expects to

he given somewhere to stay, having

it hemd ihc appeal, but the iniivcr*

slty declined to show whelber or
il-fit Hukke would Itava been atlmlL-

led liad there been no spuciai
minority prngrainmo. On that basis

tiie California Stato Supreme Court
then ordered Ba'kke’s ndmlssinu,
winch is pending while the case is

before the n-ation's biglicst court.

The other flaw la the utilvarsity's

decision to resen'o Rio fixed

millibar of 16 places for minority
applicants, whoso qiralificaiioui

were reviewed by a special admix,

sions commUtoe. Selective admix* •

sioiis procedures arc a traditional

prerogative of JMnoricnn univer-

sities. Hud no fixed number of

pluccs beeu set aside, Bnkke might
not luivc sued, or Uic California

State Superior Court decision •

might have been different.

What Js uncertain is whether the

ioiver coutt’8 finding (hat the uni-

versity’s admissions .prodedure used
race at'bitrtirily anti unfairly was
based on tho existence of any pro-

gfununc of preferential admission
for blacks at all’; or more murowly
on die oxIstcricQ of a fixed number

: of places, decided upon boforo. con-

yk

mHBlIlUMiliMil—

Penelope Keith in “ The Noi-ninn
Conquests " reminds me of mother

i)9.0rt. Another whole nmeuing .shot

living to son out resiik-nce prob-
lems. SuniL- depuriniciiis arc- Mill
.idmiitiiig !

14.UU. 1*1.inning meeling fur Hie
lelevisinil workslinp, 10 dfcu.’iOi.s my
rather liaslv, liuzy outline for ihc
wcL-keiiLL Seems to meet genera I

approval.
15.30. A chance to do n Lillie read-
iug. Knock on the dour. Phone
rings. Then die other phone. Cue
my throat.

, .

19.(11). Messiah from scratch,
a 11m in l kick-off 10 our musical your,
with u chorus of about 201). Goad
sing, hut my vocal chords gniiig in in
paralysis (rigor mortis?) by Part 3.

23.00. Tu Srrntfurd to pick up the
pieces of a fouied-up screening of

Aletmiwlis die week before, which
they want to see for a furthcoming
production in the studio iheniro.
Still knocked out by parts of it, hut
find it incredibly slow tonight. Good
in see it again on the hig screen,
though. Television, the great
ntiuintmizcr.

Wednesday
Friday

08 : 10 Reallocate tinclaimed raotiK.

sec a student who thinks hu wants
to leave. Pcrs unde him tu wait until
the wuckund, suit nut his reasons
for leaving.

11:00 Audio-visuul centre staff

problems. Long conversations, sug-
gestions, placatory remarks.
13 : 00 How docs lunchtime come so
quickly ? I’ve been oil the go nil

morning, und I feel I've achieved
nothing,

IS : 30 The first senate of the year,
to set up committee membership. I

uni appointed ta the mis ceiure
committee, not, T suspect, to the
unuiloycd joy of every member of
tile senate. Will it be another year
of building fences ill order in sit

on them ? Perilup* not, with 18 now
IIIUIIlllL-IM.

16:30 The first-ever joint meeting

record. If the Supreme Court sus-
tuins Bakke, will the opinion state
or Imply diat equal protection of
the laws demands that only test

scores nud academic grades should
determine qualifications for admis-
sion? Any such statement or impli-
cation would in effect destroy tiie

admissions procedures used in

most American institutions of
higher education.

While these procedures prose till.v

tnke test scores and prior academic
performance very much Into
account, they nlso aro based on a
whole array of

.
other consider-

ations. The right to select J(s. sta-

tion ts by its own best judgment lias

become established os a fun tinmen-
tnl—and hitherto invloluble—right

of the Aiucriaon tin i varsity. Of
course tlio university may. not vio-

late tho Amci'taiiu constitution hi

the exercise of tiuet right, hut as

yet little restraint lias .00011 nlncod

sWdr&tkm / .of 1
' lho minority t appji-

.

cants, .Hwhdsb. rccoftfe -were .* pnjy;
thou rravf tO'fiH 6 piafai/.-f

.Of course die issue' of prefoien-
*

tial treatment based on race is cru-

cial. It is as crucial for higher

education as for.apy other sector

01 American society.. .It arouses

-

emotions and teuioers In ldshcr

education '*8 Strongly as in others.'

Byt for . 'Ariiqi-icah .
qniycrsitiesi

several.' Subsidiary ' issues arc hi*,

yqlved 'due to' ihp special aijibigui*

.

yes of Sio HakKo case.

ntasb Issues'. .qr©' .s'q jftrloua .and
^q' delicate tfat mohy people in the.

uiiivprsiuos . .nOya mat TKe- United.
-• Ol.rtAaiMA

study medicine.

• • . * nmiUUl
situation to the political
anrrounding South Africa
anricci tin a*- cfnfCi l. »

'* ^uth Africa. Ho uo s this year, iwirr W
InnSh-'to®-'

***** had jruinc 10 - it ipbt ; the a

iinfaSt
11 to

• lts opirildn- squarely tidmess rue

: n. fundaiTtentnl issue. Even more
' u(6Vf*n lUfnllpr questionable is the potential Impact
r ' vll IYlUUCX of a major and full decision on

i..SMmut American .hider e<ru-
relationa

- ntrrfJ
1 conversation tuese days As a test case, Bakke
sooner or later to tho Eakkc least two significant flows*

.

jvbyc

which is beforo the United tho California State(Superior
Ggjjjj

Supreme Gourt for deciaion ruled the unirertg s .admiBsJorifl

the cuiTont term. .'Bakke- Is procedpro pnepnslWonA^i^M

.

man who brought a suit rtoMi; M.J*1*1? -

r.yi[I,st the University of Califor- Bakko adnwL.tcd
.
to thp qiodlcaj

!f 'Joins' the equal prbteclion schpoL Bakk^ appwjM.of
StliwSii

; iJJS® laws -clause of the Foun ; cam of matg^iaJ

fE* Amendmcut of the Corisiitu-: ihe fact-Dlwt Ms
v; • . and xuradCioic- record wy superior..

i’don
a

£f
tl

!
,eon ^«ctcd for admis- to p̂

.
.

/Sr> the.: unlverslt^s medical . cants ta - ,

il®6 f
“T

l tSffl-Wtoi?SS whether: Bjko^i^ Wjn :

vSi pt“ees‘ III, tiie entering modi*- blocks ^ at «H, ; wid ^eko WimUier ,

tfflnij5?*fW>1 Vclass set flilde tor wWte -applicants \stie WhnUt?d

R?S5®rR^:!i*dal minorltieSr !r. \ i
• .tHM

yet iittlo restraint lias ocou pincou
by tho Coustitutiou upon university
rights to select students. A few
woi*ds in tlio opinloil which -the

Supreme Court will render In 1I16

Bakko case miglit change that.

: Bj’ tiie same token, if the. comt
spstuJps Bakko, irijl '.' its.v TOjufoli

Stato .Cr Julpiy , .chflf / atiy‘;kiri (I

ftroferen tig!'., -adiufranur- - Uaataiont •

fif-'tuiriorjty .appiiwnts .+ielifte# tho'

rights to equal protection of the
laws of \vlilte applicants? If so»

many American umversi;ics besides
tlio University of California' would

09.00. Bo til secretaries are appeal-
ing tlieir grading this morning,
which will take a large hunk out
of the day, but both go well, so
u subdued optimism rises. Between
tlicm, a film programming meeting
tu surf out suggestions and themes
tor next term (NEXT term?).
14.30 Ta the college of cducntlnn,
tor a merger meeting, to decide
bow to organize tilings uiidiu-visual

should tiie college become our
faculty of education.
17.45 Back In the office, tn get tho
buil news from this morning's
appeals. Fortunately ihc girls have <

gone, so gloom is fores lulled until
Monday.

Peter Bowen

The author is director of the Audio-
Visual Centre at Wartrick Univcr-
sitV.

lutiu ability, ora challenged ns well?
On the oilier lui mi, if Hie

Supremo Court reverses tliu lower
court dccisioii niul finds for the

Univci^lty of Coliforniu, will Us
opUvion then oxnlicitly nr implicitly

endorse niimcrfcnl quotas as the
batais for af-finmatrivc action with
rcsimcc to minority race admis-
sions ? That would ocr might com-
pel uiiivcrsitlcs who liuvc exercised

.
preferential treatment selectively to

adopt quotas instead—u step many
of them would find objectionable.

What would be the appropriate

a
uota ? It is not .'even, dour liow
ia University of California- modi- 1

cal school at Dnvls decided oil 16
places out of a medical school class

of 100. Would every university,

hare to mirror the racial compos!*.,

tion of the- naded, or its state or

,

. region, in due proportion ? What
tiieji would happen - to the .predo-

• mlmintly black universities ? < Ifet Iittlo restraint has .baou1 placed niJlMintiy black universities ? < Jf
iv tho Coustitutiou unou iiinversltv 1. „ nnn i,-nri 'fn

g
srC ' lDat 018 recora was
Iirn

r
.
to '.tbo records of blick

were accepted fa.
In. tiie entering tnfcdk:
class- set a^lde toi'

^minorldeSr :

S;,
"

Court-
^d^orulg- -State -Superior

*sneoi;r^Ui
lt1 ,- i university*

"
. . admissionfi "

,
programnia

the. meaning of the Iqw.I? 'defined .

by judicial decisions,- ancrii) Yvlafcli-:

the Supreme -Goitrt
. has the ' jost

word, * every '. sentence' - of the
opiriidn in 'tho'.'Bakkh' cftse will hg
rstld Ivltfi niudous chrb.

;, ".v
;

"
•

>

•'! One scVlous, arid .[ delicate' 'issue »

for -7 .'Iiifilipr. >.odbc«tio.rf-
!

y.;fa «*
:
(hit.

’

Biikk^s, cflio ’to' partr' Ori htex 1

aptitude -teyt '&orcs and acadcmlb '

on. many predominantly ’ wjiito ; tfam:

puses ‘..would ' be • aubstqqtjaUy
reduced; A|l-. the attempts '.in -higher

.

Education to rqdress .pest .qiRl per-

sisting jrriclul Injustice by remedial,
actions ivdujd be ilSsallowcu.

• - More thou - that/
' almost 1 any

adinlssimi8 •’ decI«lon>. miglit have to

be -proven in the courts- as cqloiir-

blfud, in 'an cudless- succession of.,

legal proceedings.. In Mow. <S£ • Hie
presont, diversity of 'atlnu inioos. C4‘i-

teria liv use -by -Amdrlcu’v hrilyet-.

sides,., 'jncbuld, -.fot* • oxaie Vie, . Hie

admission of * bJack aiDMte havq
to bo jusrifjqd on athletic rather

thdn racial grounds ? And if
.
race

may tideinfluence n^inissiots dep-
qtOzis ar .all, hoW long wBl It be
botoffi : ddi6r : Ci'iteria Sucb us :atji*

• such 0 principle were
.

applied to

race, would it also bis extended 'to
’

5ox, and boyond ? -.

Appreciation of. jiio gravity and
' complexity .. . pf • these Subsidiary
•' issadg " leads qiipy, " cancCrpcd

,

* obsqn'brd. Hi AqibHom higb®f -

!:rafm ^.M-.|iripo for tna -narrowest
^possible .decision by the Supremo -.

Court. An example of tiie least dis-

ruptive, but by no . means. - most
ltkolyi dcdscou would bo ona tliat

Sustains the -California Court ver--

dict -solely on the grounds that tiie

University of California luud been
arbitrary and unfair ki fixing .spo
ciUcaiUy <m tho number of 16
places for minority applicants.

, . A decision on such or similar
narrow* .grounds, will disappoint
'those

.
pn .both skies of. tlio • argu-

ment who wislt tiie Sunreane Cotht
to deal fidJy "and .fhjwily with iiie
issue '-of- wffircriAlive action—or
royei'se . discrjiuhiation—witli

. respect; to minority racos. But’ a
broad derisdoai either' vruy irons the
risk- oF exacerbating radii tensions
‘and or compmuidiug the many
problems of American . higher .edu*

- catidn. 1
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Dr Joseph MorUaunl Crook, reader In >"CJrs
J?“

s
-rjffi" _J?.

archittciural history. Bedford C» liege, nicnt cen(re* Unhersll

has, been appointed to the Slade chair Mr H. E. V. Groves,
of flue arts for the academic year 1979* jn finuiice and actum
BO. of Birmingham, Iisim

Dr G. T. Best has teen appointed to
tl , ( |1(J sir Julfuii II

the chair In physics a-t rite New Uni- Accountancy at UWIS
veriUy of Ulster. His most recent
appointment was as senior research Dr R. Williams, lee fun

associate at the Centre lor Atmospheric University of St And

In Massachusetts. department of chemistry at UWjST,
Dr P> Morlou-Willlams, professor of Cardiff.

sociology at tiie University or Cape ^jr , Kjntr lecturer, department of
Coast, has been appointed to thechalr navo i architecture. University of New-
of sociology and social withropology

castEc. has been appointed professor
at the

n,
UJ™' Wvrl in Hie department of maritime studies

at UWIST, Cardiff, from January Is-

Jones, readers In the department or _ _ ...... , . __ _ .

thenuslry and applied chemistry at Hie ProEessot Donald Weir, chairman of

SSmsliy of Salford, have been pro- the Medical Committee of the Fedcr-

m&KKL'to professorships. ated. Dublin Voluntary Hospitals and
Prafdfrior Eric Wltson, who nrcrlomly St James 1ms been u|

held a personal professorship in liydrnu- Ktljlut Chair of I'liy

Dr Koy Hill h« l»ecn appointed lo the

chair In product management in die
National C.illege of Agricultural Kn«l-
nccri lift, Ridfurd. Dining rhe past 10

years lie hus been with Iltc manage-
ment centre. University of Bradford.

Mr R. E. V. Groves, senior lecturer

jn firiuuce and ucc< umt lug. University

of Birmingham, ha* been ii|ipoliilcii

tu (ho Sir Julfuii Hodge Chair in

Accountancy at UWIST, Cardiff.

Dr R. Williams, lecturer In chemistry.

Unlverslly of St Andrews, hus been

He engineering in Hie department of
did] engineering at the university of
Salford, has been promoted to the

chair.

St James 1ms been appointed the

Nonius Chair of I'liysics nt Trinity

College, Duhlln. He succeeds Professor

Appoin(mi2n^;^;

Universities
London .

Dr jnhit Ticasme, group cliulniiun of

the J. Walter Thompson Comiwuy has

been appointed dean of The City Uni-

versity Business School.

Leeds
Lecturers : M, J.

Carroll (denial sure-

erv) ; D. McGhlu ami K. L. Powell

(mlcroblnlogv) ;
B. B. Sccdhom and

A. W. Riillcn (medicine) j
1*. E. I lidos

(history)
; G. E. Andrews ami B. M.

t.llihs (fuel and combustion science) ;

P. j. Lyndon (surgery) ; J. C. IT. Still-

well (geography) ; R. T. Walker
(restorative dentistry) ;

E. M. Whitaker

menta : B. Mathias, B. Durshm (edu-
cation) ; C. J. Arnold (archaeology) ;

1. T. Campbell (anaesthesia) ; J. A.
DowiiIl-, J. S. Gouws, U. Ziui uml J.
Dales (English)

j J. P. Kelly (surgery ;

v..'
* k

• • i', ;
i‘- .*

Fo'jrthuoin 1 iijg- • t* v urtis
N

;
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An exhibition of teaching materials
and computer-assisted leariilug (CAL)
systems developed by projects funded
by the government-sponsored National
Development Programme Id Computer
Assisted Learning, will be held In
Glasgow on November fl and 10, Cole-
raine on November 17- and 18 and
London on December 7. Free tickers
from the Information Officer, NDCPAL.
37-41 Mortimer Street, London, WIN
7RJ.

* • *

" Psychology and Human values ”, a

re.sloendnl conference, will he hold
from November 11-13 at (he King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth Founda-
tion Of St Catharine's, Cumberland
Lodge, The Great Park, Windsor,
Berks, SL4 211 P. Speakers include Dr
Stephen Clark, lecturer In ethics,
Glasgow University, Further Informa-
tion from the Programme Coordinator,
Ruth Horton, nt the above address.

* * «

“ Microfilm In business ”, the ninth
annual seminar of the Microfilm Asso-
ciation nf Great Britain, will he held
on November 17 at City University,
London, E.C.l. Speakers include Mr
Boniitrd Tenv, tVnir.il tVinpim-r
Agency, Civil Service Department mid
Mr Peter Ashby. Ill vector, Oxford .

Microform FulmtntUms.' Further In*
formation from tho Microfilm Also-
elation of Great Britain, R High Street,
Guildford, Survey GU2 SAJ.

,r Catalysis : Theory and Practice.”, an
lit ter national symposium, organized In
collaboration with the Royal Institute
or Chemistry (UK) and tho Society of
Chemical Industries, Is being held at
Liverpool Polytechnic ou December I

and 2. The symposium alms to review
tho state of the art science or cntnlysls
for tho benefit of both Industrial end
academic practitioners. Speakers In-
clude: Professor A. Ledwlth of the
university of Liverpool and Dr A.
McKlllop of the University of East
Anglia. Poe : £24. Further details
irom Dr P. G. Jones, doparlraent or
chemistry, end biochemistry, Liverpool
Polytechnic,. Byrorn Street, Liverpool.

" Tribology—what has It to offer? "
a one-day meeting beings hold by tho
department of racchnulcol marine and

Peter Gateuby. with whom he worked
a.« a Junior clinician and research fel-

low.

production engineering In conjunction
with the Engineering Industry Training
Board and Council of Engineering
Institutions, on November 23 at Liver-

pool polytechnic is designed to give
draughtsmen, design and maintenance
engineers, an I ntrod u colon to the rele-

vant aspects uf tribology which arc
Important to their work. Fee : £35.

Further Juforni.it ion from Dr G. R.

Bramble at the Liverpool Polytechnic.
* <i *

'* Linguistics for Language Teachers ”,

n three-day course for language tea-

chers in linguistic theory, will be held
.u the Polytechnic of Central London
from November 18, 19, 20. Fee : £5.
Applications to Rosanna Pocatcrr.i,
Short Course Unit, Polytechnic of Cen-
tral London, 35 Mnrvlciiotic Road, Lon-
don NW1 5LS.

* * *
“ The further development of trans-
port studies ”, nil annual regional sem-
inar of the Organization of Teachers of
Tran «port Studies, will be held at Bir-
in In >:l in ni Polytechnic on December 2.

The seminar will consider what action
>hould now he taken following Hie
paper ” The Teaching of Transport
Studies " that arose mu of the mi mini
residential conference of 1976. Further
Information from Mr J. Hlbbs, City of
Rii niingliuin Polvtcrlinlc, flep.ii intent
•if Iui.iiirs* and inanagciiiL-nt MiidJv-..

A.»t on Street, Birm Ingham B4 711A.
-V- *• ftr

'

“ Objections to Objectives " a talk by
Andrew Nurthedgu of the Institute of
F.dii rational Technology. Open Univer-
sity, m-guiilveri by Ihe Sinkty r»r Re-
search into Higher Eilumrion, will be
held at the Polytechnic nf North Lon-
don in the Committee Room. Ilollo-
wav Rond, on October 2G at 3.45 pm.

* • «

Perga innn Press Is holding an exhibi-
tion nr their scleniifk- and technical
books uiul Journals covering life sci-

ences, iiicdlUnc, piiyskJl sciences, oil-

ulnecnnK, -nutorlal, social and be-
havioural sciences at Brunei University
Library, K Illusion Lane, Uxbridge rut

Haulier 27-28. A similar exhibition
will he held from January 25-26 at tho
Warwick University^LI brary.

" Forster, Maugham and Isherwuod :

three approaches to a moral problem "
by Francis King Is the first lecture In
n series on ' Literature and Morality "
being given at the New University of
Ulster on October 25.

A. l! . MiiSon (theology mid rcliglouh
studies) ; J. Nell (German) ;

M. J.

Armstrong (plans sciences) ; S. J. Watt

i
medicine) ; I. Hutchinson, W- J.
I’Connor and N. E. Cauicron (physio-

logy) : A. C. Parrott (psychology) ;

D. N. Redstone (Semitic studies)
;

M. A. Riff (history). Research
fellows : D. W. Banner, P. V. Key,
W. D. Mercer (biophysics) ; Jackie
Uould (psychology) ; M. A. Cherlnn
(fuel and combustion science)

;

A. W. M. Hay (nnimnl pliysiology ana

fellows : D. W. Banner, P, Y. Key,
W. D. Mercer (biophysics) ; Jackie
Uould (psychology) ; M. A. Cherlnn
(fuel and combustion science)

;

A. W. M. Hay (nnimnl pliysiology ana
nutrition) ; R. L. Mackett and L. G.
Wlllumscit (transport studies) ;

D. J.
Willis (metulhirgy) : J. Johnson (edu-
cation) ; R. G. Aodot-Gayod (mech-
anical engineering)

; E. Gilbert (cera-
mics) ; P. C. Gregory (anaesthesia) ;

P. R. Jordon and B. J. McNulty (phy-
sics) ; M. Mortimer (chemistry)

; N. n.
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bean 'Street, Jbon. <

Mann (genetics) ; M. J. Swuhy (cartliu-
vascular similes) ; V. M. Vlrrankiskl-
Ciisirndczo (genetics). Senior visiting
fellow : K, Kawah.it.i (Cookrldcp Rndh
atlun Centre). Simon Murks Fellow

:

D. Arthur (textile Industries). Clinical
sub-doun In the Eastern District uf
Leeds : S. E. W. Smith.

UWIST
Proinotloii to render : A. Brown (mech-
anical engineering and engineering
production). Lecturers ; D .W. Uowkor
(applied biology)

; S. Hill (npplied
economics) ; P. M. May (Chemistry)

;

1. Molr (town plannbig)
; M- W.

Pendlebmy flMisiuc.ss ndnilulsiraiiim
and acviumiancy) ; 1). G. Powles
(law) i A. R. Rowlands l |>hv\ics,

electnink's ami electi kill i-iu:f im-i-iT n-; i :

T. \V(pli.ini t.i]i]ilk'd hlnlocv). Tt.-m-

uurary lacturcrft.t G. . U. II. Hughes,
C. C. Norris (English) ; C. S. ladwani,
P. B. Mnrlnw (niarliiine similes).

Colleges
Si Marlins, Lnncuslcr
Llhrnrlan : Jean Slrams. furnu-rlv
chief llhrnrlan or the Norlliiiinherl.iiid
College uf Edlk'ulluu, PiiiiieLmd. She
rrpluk.es Hilda Sttidilmd wlm Ims lu--

ennie lilirurlaii at Cliustur CulleRe.

Polytechnics
liairicid
Cludcntan ; W. A. Hill. Vicc-clialuiuu :

Thomas Mercer.

General
Dnvid Carter bus been appointed
chairman of the Tuclinichm ICducu-
tion Cuuiicils new Comniiuoe for
Art and Design.
Joltn Vnu Gigch, professor in opera-
tions and systems, management at
the school .of business and public

'Grants.

Birmingham
Geological sciences—Professor D. IT.
Griffiths and P. P. Barker ; £178,738
from NERC for Marino geological and
geophysical Investigation In the Scotia
Arc and Weddell Sea.
Zoology and comparative physiology—
I'ruJOjsor J. Llcweilv/i ; £11.706 (rum
SRC for uhrastructure investigation a(
jtidchantca i4 attacbmem of larval
Tnottogcnednii.
Mocfunlcal -enflneering—Dr H. Kalis-

35, » 415,000 from'- A. A. J6nes and
Shipman for precision grimUng madiinc
dBvelpnmcnt.
Mefllchte-^Jr P. Cummins j £21,196

British Heart
,
Puundnthjn lor

the biochemical and Immunological rota
of myodbrlllar; contractile and regula-S£t^wla ^ I,Uman

stiwUes-ftLOl? fromThe pqpjrBment of Environment forBerksh re lolbrmatfort
. needs study.

Otologlcal sciences—dTj ^nevB4.S51 from the NERC for dKuo-
' *tiesosolc- tentiarv lanobug

°!

Noticeboard is coinpHcd
by Patricia Santinelll

-

and Mila GoWic V

Wolfson College, Oxford

Last year, Wolfson. the largest of
five postgraduate col leges ut Oxford
University, bold a spuci-.il course
designed lo pri-pm-e somu of its

.100 st tidems for a possible career
in higher education.
The course, funded partly bv the

college and partly by the Nutfield
Foundation's Small Grams Sclieliiv

foe llmlei-gradutiie Tcncli Jug, wus,

divided into three parts : a main
cuurbc, an oiuion.il set uf pr.ictic.il

exercises mid u '•m.il I discussion
group.

Ibis division w.is ,iu uiiempi to

dc.il with llie v.uieiy of iim-u.-.ls,

experience wiul enreor prospem «f
purticipants. It uImi reflected (lie

uiji.nii/.er!.’ hrlii-f tliat te.icher li.iin-

'1111 ,«t any level slmulcl ,iini mu
only to priivith* ('••cllin;* in teeli

ni«Hie hilt In develop a | lit-ui c-lii ,«l

tiw.ireiiiss of issues in cdin.it ion
as well .is personal m-ii.-.Ii ivii v to the
nattiro uf the U-.ichvi-le.u net- rel.t

timisliip.

1 lie main course was attended h.v

•iliaint .III imunhers of the and
cijll-.isled niiiinlv of weekly (.ill:,

hv invited speakers nil asiiecls «f
leaching and learning In higher rdn-
cuiiun. It etltpli.isj/ed tin? explora-
tion of ihcurciicul issues, in the
expectmirni i lint this would lie the
most useful preparation for those
us yet undecided about u career.
The practical exercises ileuli with

technique, whilst the small discus-
sion group session designed tn
beaiii after the main course was
finished and follow up at greater
depth some of the topics raised in
it, concentrated on questions or inn -

sonal sensitivity.

However since the practical exer-
cises wore ^optional and the .small
group only catered for u minority,
the main course ulso included fea-
tures which partially dealt with
these aspects. Thus two of the
mum course's speakers dealt with
teaching toclmioucs, and particip-
ants were asked to draw through-
our mi their personal educational
experience and on their c-xperiunce
of the course itself. To help them
do this, formality wus reduced to a
minimum, free discussion sessions
Included In the programme, tiud
tho group broken up from time to
time into smaller units tu uimhlu
easier exchange of views.

in addition members were en-
couraged to make muny of the
course planning decisions them-
selves and as far as possible iittlo
direction was given. This was partly
in the hope that the devolution of
responsibility' Would increase mem-

involvement but' also because
uio orgqnizere were uncertain of the
best way to deal with a group of
iBtiJfod* They thought that in-
telligent and capable graduates
would be able ana willing to take
over part of the running of the

>fi
tr
5
e' * j

s8t,s^r their own parti-
cular need*..

.
,

i

to
.

: wain course

K,!iideJyV buc
,

il .clear tltht
'1* stimulating ditcus-

?w«p;
a
te,t issues. How-

ever, those who. had - expected more

practical guidance were 6
appointed with this predomlmi
tho.ii i-iiciil emphasis and the oi

.sessions devoted lo texU|

muilnuls were
^
among them

f.iviiiii-iihly received. .

The course’s exploratory aids

periineiit.il character and &
nrg.mi/ers' iinn-dircctlve aopcj

seemed lo nuke unusual oesi

ini part icipants, even to I

i lire. itetiing ; indeed somo Ififlj
•

they were being vxneritRMii'-l

in--ie.ul of parriciinuing in ipt
j

imenr. There wo*

[

a) fi-< linn 1 1 1 nt much tw«f:-i 1

ini' hi ft lie ii»

-.inti-, uni cnlli-ctive derisiftK^l

v.- ie mtii mainly us frianii:!-

uml lad: of firm cliairmtuisl»P rJ

bl.mied fur halting or wmw!
It a iissiiMl*.

. . „•
i'i at tit al i-xmlies niul ihe sraJ

r'.i'imp -ii-s-iiiuts wore more .

all v Miivi-i-.fid. ThnsuJUICD«w .

fir-.i, ili-livrii'd six niiwitt WJ»
v. hit b were videotaped wo
hut L f«u iliM'MHMmi- Tlio sccon4

in adi* use uf tapes by stufll’iW J*

ilnn It video material fw«
“J

SoMil Group Teaching P»JW
I J

the I’u ivert I ly of Kast AJJ
I hi--, was followed by obserrau0^

HI* I Classes HUH NH-J
Intlmltt

lUclt.se Of its jmJS
:>t musphere, the sra,,L^.-a noenlf

hm-, v.en? able w talk W
and seriously j new
.•0-,,-se. Tb^**g*igS

pSS*& J rap®

-at*
prnblems, arising '03ta

y ^
innovative characieir d
and a cohscauoB P.

views, exacerlwtw W .

from some members m* *
(
^Sv

iiu biding .
po.rlicsP*Jl^(fc W

course’s more -

on the whole the OT
ilsM

or the couifce, C?I1„ ii)i to iPI*
' |

pan structure, .

>vcf®

hfi-ii right. . .

The main mistake jjjjjgrt

estimaie the
of the main

:..fot eent aj#

group, but had ^^jJnents' .

on llie whole to ftjflg ^
in education, nag
inclination in ^cad

l

was. like rhat ^
students, *0?^JM

C
ogDi2«<*>

they tltcitiselves r^8
appr<

jaci

more firmly
required fro*71 _ (nr<5° ^
a clearer and Srindp^-
men* r»f the courses

objectives.
gfl^a(W

The tiutharg ore *
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Oakes committee on finance and management of public sector higher education

The money goes r
The first paper prepared by the

Diriment of Education and

See for the committee mack- 11

AtXr that radical solutions were

unlikely to result. The paper said

Oia, (be binury system should

remain and that the current rcla-

jSdiipa between local aiid national

Srnmciu 'should sruy the same.

theory, >*tbe cojumittec has

ihreo main opiiorfs. „ „ ,

Sh can advocate u " Jocalist sola-

jjmi, handing over advanced fm-

her education to local outlmritlus

who would fund their own iitsmu-

1 ions directly.

a i» can adopt a centralist

scheme which would give central

soveminent much more power than

at present through an instiimiun

such as n polytechnic grams com-

mittee which would receive a direct

oia„r fromthc government mid
ftctenniue how it should be spent,

fit can choose a "mixed” system
somewhere between the two.

The first is favoured by some
local authorities. The Association

of Metropolitan Authorities pre-

sented n paper arguing for u re-

coupment scheme under which

Model l

OEPT

OF

ENVIRONMENT

RATE

SUPPORT

GRANT

NATIONAL

ME

Ml
LOCAL

AUTHORITIES

POLYTECHNICS

AND OTHER

COLLEGES

Model 2

OEPT

OF

ENVIRONMENT

RATE

SUPPORT

GRANT

LOCAL

AUTHORITIES

POLYTECHNICS

AND OTHER

COLLEGES

Jkrctary of state nominees 7 ;

^Alexander started bis career us a research
psychologist but spent over 30 years as secre-
“fy of the Association of Education Cotnmit-

once described as the most powerful
L,*Ure in education politics, he lost much of

power after local government was rcorgan-
’Md tn 1974, The AEC finally collapsed tills

mtihorities would I,l- coiiipens.iiL-il
ft,,- educating sin (k-n is from otlici
authorities. Nun.ndvunced funlici-
cducatton is cuiTetuly financed by
a sim i liar system.
Recoupment, which was also sup-

poried by the Nutiona! Union oi
Students in its submission to the
committee, would end the distinc-
tion between the financing uf
Rdvunced and non-advanced furthei
L-ditcatinn. However, tlie, c is iliv

scnsiuii umong atuhniitics aliom re-

coupment and the AMA’s original
proposals were withdrawn,

At rite other extreme is the option
of highly centralised control, which
is supported bv some of those in

polytechnics who find local autho-
rity control irksome.

But neither of these options is a

serious starter with the majority
of the committee. The local autho-
rities are steadfastly opposed to tho
second and the DES to recoupment.
Given the deep divisions in the
committee much the likeliest

option is a mixture of localise and
centralist elements.

This solution many of the com-
mittee feel would be u fair compro-

mise although the DES is tikn
thought t o ho iiiiii,ting a scheme
involving a (low ul' finance through
the ik-p.iri niL-nt and regional bodies.

The reul arguments in tile com-
mittee have centred on two basic

inudels. Under the first an indivi-

dual local authority would cuntri-

bute from its own resources a stipu-

lated amount, say 25 ner teni uf
the tost of advanced further etlu-

c.iiiiiii ,ir ihe 'mstituiioii ii main-
mins, inii|ilud whh a diiesi giiVL-in-

ment grunt oi 75 per cem char,nul-
led through a national body.
Unde,- the second, the local autho-

rity would make a similar contri-
bution while the remainder of the
money would come from a modified
higher education puol with all tile

money being considered in the
assessment of the rate support grunt.

The locul authorities oppose the
first which would give central gov-
ernment it bigger suy. There is ulso

n dispute uhnut the propoiTiim of

cash the local authorities shun Id

lie asked to raise. Certainly they
will want it to be less than the

25 per cent theoretical figure used
in the discussion pupers.

Polytechnic diretinrs me also
eimcL-rnetl ilui Litis figure shun hi

tun lm loo large.

h is now almost ceruin ihai

sntuv. kind of narifinaJ plain ting
hixly outside the DEb> will be set

up though its functions, degree
uf executive responsibility and
memlici-.ship arc undecided.

Ir could be merely advisory, with
n i datively minor rule or it could
have u direct gram Iruin the
Goveinlitem al its disposal. The
wml.’mg, party uf tiie eomniiuec
which recommend erf a national
body suggested dint it shnuld
utialyse supply and demand in the
maintained sector, allocate funds
fur running costs, und control
capital expenditure as well ns
advising the Secret ury of State.

However, the working jnutv did
not favour a polytechnic grants
commit Lee which was very similar
lu the University Grams Committee.
The paiticijnuirm of local mithuri-
lie:. would, it said, be fundnineiiLiil.

Whatever happens, ihe pu tiling

system will nut remtiin as It is.

Judith Judd

I-'kI

Mi- Gordon Oakes, Minister of State
overseeing Higher Hducaliun, cliuirs

Ihe comnilltce. Ills vicc-cbairinun
is Sir 1'hillp Rogers, former per*
nutrient secretary ill the Department
of Health and Social Security,

The system as it stands
The present system of financing ad- therefore eased at the expense of because, for instance, their parents
vanced further education and tea- large urban authorities with u high are working overseas, arc financed
clicr training is complex, based income from industrial rates and through the system. Other fringe

firmly nit a system of pouting, mi sizable papulations. The system areas also receive money from this

arrangement for sharing the costs ulso aims to ensure Hull authorities source, something that will almostarrangement for sharing the costs also aims t<

among the local authorities in which havi

England and Wales. institutions

Local authorities put In c! units lion usltij

for funds to the cool dependent ou nuihoriiies

the pmport inn of advanced further cost.

which have few higher education certainly be changed under any new
institutions to fund but a pupulu- machinery introduced fallowing the

the pinport inn of advanced further cost.

education provided lu the colleges

they fund, then the aggregate cost.

facilities in . other deliberations oi the Oakes commit*
;ar a fair share of the tee.

The report of the Ley field com-
th, nittee on local government financeAn authority, could, therefore.

hrm-rilfnu nnm
C0S

|s l,ut ,n a lotnl C,a,,n ln tlle Pool for
which

,

cun ently totals t-IOOm, is £5m an(j tti efl find itself assessed
divided among tiiem. on t ||c forn1l ,ia tn make u contribu-

The furnnibi fnr awv.ing ihe
vbui ..f Cbm. The mi(-.i.«udiny

1
Lint

nt the claims bv individual l ‘,sll,l‘- would bo deducted front its Rule
Lions, which include colleges of fur- Snnnru-r Grant aei-tloinenr
titer education and technology, is -PL ,wstem rrl.teiw

published last year preeinnted the
main discussions of tno Oakes com-

•SSL. WL S IK. «'$&£TSSZ!%& .li 'LSSaj'L.ffli fJSL?salary bill spent on piovidmg ad- a ,a „ lM]W ia[jv „rQCCSS whlch is
Jt

1
l’°.mIcd °V Lhal

tl,ls
,

'ecom-
vanced further education or teacher

|00 conio icated to woik efnclciitlv
mendntion would be popular with

training. If GO per cant, for in-
th firafo?e too time consum e

those local autltorities wtil.out major
stance, of salaries are paid to lec-

, 0 inerare at colleae lien f author itv !l
,8tier education instltuuons which'

Hirers teaching at this level then [°
ld

PK have often felt in the past that they
GO per cent of the college’s net ex-

«?cic-,ice
P
Iovel

01 fcclucalitm “nd were forced to pay through the

pendiiure is “ poolable". . I ,,
v

e u ’ P00 * *° maintain instil iitibns that

In a innnoteclmlc toacher training cvSom®!!,., ltih hh
b
J ,Xnii»

0
o

'>ro,,* llt <Hrect benefit to other
college or a polytechnic, where in- “Vff* g'° JMfiS «reas.

evltubly most of the teaching work T r«»»nrai nf roi
However, while scrottgly oppos-

fulfils fhe pooling criteria, almost uf^
oulU

¥! ^
ewo

»
tho ’ The the continuation of the pooling

nil funds come front the pool, in „°^y,
i,0
wh 'C

K1.|^
s
t„

s
»j,IVr

!
i ?v? arrangements—they were, it said,

Britain's 30 polytechnics, which last a
„,‘^1 ,h?., ,

a
a ,, L

Sfl

,

“ conrosing and contrary to the prln-

yenr cost £250m to run and staff, ^*s
,

oc
fj!

ont Socie
: ciple of accoiinttfbility "—the report

nearly 85 per cent of funding is SHF®*
„
te added that the introduction of specl-

Frotn this source^ witii a further ^e
.

n
.

ce ’ a
«

, ie fic grants for amhoritios wlrlt higher
14 per cent coming from tuition W0

.™T,
gs

,

PooLing system. education institutions would not be
fees and other direct income and While the Oakes - committoe is an improvement unless accompanied
only 2 or 3 per cent from the looking at the future financing of by stringent Government controls.

local rates. advanced . Further education the

-Witii the claims received and pooling system is also under critical

totalled an assessment is made of review by the Further Education

the size of each authority’s contri- Advisory Team, a body set up by

butlon to the pool. This is bnsed fne local authority- associations. It

on I'fbrtnulfl under which 69 per l>ns been examining the methods
cent of the total cost is' rerfis- of conuolbnp pooled expenditure
tri bitted among local authorities in under the existing system,

proportion to their school popola- A strange anomaly of the pool,
tiou and 31 pev cent in relation to which was set up especially to Fund
rheir non-domestic ratable value. advanced further education, is that

The burden on small rural audio- students and schoolchildren 'who do -
, \ , ,

, dries with low school, rolls ; is not
,
belong "-tQ. any Jocal-a.urhprUy

'*
i i"i i -- . .fjd i

L. '
• ^

^

J
u

'

r'"V
!- '*'

‘-’•I:
11 --' ;

; Member- of the Comnu

Members of tne committee ssLr

Interestingly, though, the com*
mines stated its firm belief that
academic and administrative staff in

local authority-financed colieges
would Favour the introduction of a
national administration in advanced
further education modelled on* the
UGC concept, a proiwsaj tliat has
been steadfastly . rejected by the
local authority associations and their
supporting factions.

Sue Reid

Raroett Is principal of the Chtircb of
^"Riamt’s biggest .cotioga of higher education,'

r,i.?
0n aiuJ Y(>rk St John, which has carried

Sir iu
8 success

rul diversification programme.

Unn
C,ta?l Clapham, chairman of the Cmuu.II for

n®!*®
11
®! Academic Awards, has. snld that

uni"
8 keen on • making polytechnics mure like

n. |J**r‘*tIes were pursuing a " mirage ",

dr™rJ' Kay, vlce.clmncclTor of Exeter Unlver-

uecil LftflHlK ftlB « a“u-Biv..j» W"V7. ",7'."

mlttfce advocating more power for polytechnic

govern!ng bodies.
'-

1 .-

CLEA nominees
.

:
- < «-

Sir Ashley Bramall,. silver-haired barrister '-and

Labour leader! of tho Inner London Education

Authority. Is also cliaifman of- the-.CmincIl of

,llls >5Br

wtSff? decade m chUif education of\uer 6t

chairman of the standing conference of regional ' has ’been chairman Qf Cambridpshlre since

advisory councils for furliier education. He hai) .glverejjeut reortanlzation m 1974..

been chairing a sub-group of the Oakes corft- Mr Peter f!ort6p Is Influential in Labour Party

TOlttee advwattng more power for polytedmic ' local eovcrbinunt circles as chairman of bothSSa more puvre „
the (glucattonVcommlttee of tho Association of

governing oooies. .

.
..j . Meirapulltan Autliorllloj and. SiieHIfld adit*.

!LEA nominees. - '
'

.
• . JVir

fl

DfE.^A!- Jones, a former solicitor, hns been

•"m'wnber- of the Communist Parly, retired'
' tcceutly as general secretary of NATFHE.
Mr Francis Cammacris, president of tiw National

. Association or Teachers In Further and Higher
'Education Is principal nf Rollc College,
Exoicmth, which lie recently helped save from
closure.

Mr D. D. Edwards is principal of Rotherham
Technical Collego and a very active member
of .die NATPHE executive In tho Acid of

-'-'further education.

Dr Peter Knlglit, senior lecturer at Plymouth

sit* «

*

,vs”* vice-clianccnor or cxerer univer- a — :—
.

.t— ;
—

MrK/J1^01051' Son
-

, . 0 . ; u-«. ftr
' ctaifnnao ef IWA^l,'B^*®Jy

,

Nonh secretory of the Pnlytechnta of cemmitrec bur.hni fit w-M
clraL~-

L
.

nnd?n '

.

lias Just completed _a year
^

as
mCSngs of the Oakes committee since

losing hjs 'feat. I

chnit-JL,
Lnndnn, has Just completed a year as

?,
pl „AT,

' ,„ a t tlio Oakes commltiee sluCo .

'

S?Sari“ of - tllc Committee Of Polytechnic- May’s elections. , CD? nominees

ir D, E. A. -Jones, a former solicitor, Jins been senior lecturer at fiymourti

chief executive .of Gwynedd County Countl
,

Polytechmc End vlce-presldenl'or the NATPJfE,
since local' government reorganization lit 1974. l0

„ .
197i becoming secretary

!r Jack Bprlngett, has . been - chief education
.

™ Selene^ Research Councils chemistry
affTcer in Essex since 19GS. Before the 1 trnr,

" eommlltco,
he was a> tetfeher- at Christ's Hospital.

,
r 0. IU. Thoriilon, a Wlrr»l councillor! leads the College PrinCIDflls .nominee
Conservative opposition on the oducation com-- '

mUtoa of --tho Assuulat(on pf Metropolitan Mr L. U. Farnsworth, principal of Brlaltion
Autiioritihs- - Technics) CuHege and Immediate past- president

nbrtnmincM of the AssoclatLctti pf PrlncIpnls of Coileges.

since local government reorganization m 1974.
Mr Jack Sprlngett, has been chief education

-• officer In Essex since 19GS. Before the 1 wnr,
he was a< teacher at Clirist's Hospital.

Mr G. IU. Thornton, a Wlrr»l councillor! leads the
; Conservative opposition on the education coni--
- mUtoe of -tho Association pf Motropolitan

Autlioritite- -

Hounslow councillor and

uus •• ^inan^e. *

_ ^^[^anof fheertucutioe com-' irnc nominees : Officers and wbsutvtas, often lake the }ih

roj-'

1

tu,UtCe uf tlie Asso^^tion of Cudiuy Councils,, Mr Toni Driver, u furmldablo and leaden-voiced of ihe formal members of the committee.
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Tim TIMES llKillliU EDUCATION SUPPLEm,^

Ulster counts academic costs
1 (- ».-

as the troubles slowly wane
In the schools mid college*. irmildev—developed under die fur-

UlMer ihcy whisper softly that the mcr viie-ehaiicoHor Sir Arthur

level of violence might be declining. Vick—-was of sin is In ml nl acmluiuic

i'erlmps it is u good time to glance clam in a mibiiloin: sea. The I or-

al some aspects of how the trouble.-'. mu la -seemed in work atier >i few

Jinve affected ihe development of skirmislit's m the very early day*,

education in the province. wlic.ii stmiims were involved in die

As far as the New University of Peoples democracy movement.

Ulstcfi situated oil the norili coiisl, 1 ‘ ir * ly n was a matter ut furirtiie.

is concerned the end of the \hu university is m a safe l>aii of

troubles ennnor come ton soon. It “tu city. I urtly it w.w the deli her.

was built on a green field site at
,

l»l«9 of keeping .ic-iil^im*

Coleraine ns opposed to the urban heads he low die purn]>ei. I ho re tire

site of Magee in Londonderry in
V'

nrjcs of
'l
10 «oii-niV4iIvein*.-ll i

the expectation ihat its residences ronnulu, not lenst uumng die

trad lecture rooms would be filled nutrients, who say it borders an
'
ftiV bv students from “across the complacency.

.

w s. M. . i. n i j Imw ivrp^nt ulrn.rhim/'ullAr hr
' wafttfil'

,1
. The troubles flared and _

[hoy have not come. Pe
!
Lr broggatt, ««1Jh« colleugoes

Tlie university's plans liave veject this charge. Dr Fvorsuw. tor

recent fy been hit from mini her .
n,°n? dtoii-0 veais ail uciidt-iim:

jltrcriliin. inn rnli!rnliir> >lid muiiace K* tiie university s faculty uf iiicdi-

Tlie present vlco-chuncellor, Dr
Peter L-roggatt, and his collcugues

direction, too. Coleraine did manage
-i.

’

-

to attract—in contrast to Queen's *
ecomiui, viLc-UiJired-

Univorslty, Belfast, the province's [?
r * sa-vs,' As a corporate liistitn-

wmkir itisH ration of Idaher educa- t
1011 wu

V-
ave iept completely uwny

lion—

a

number of students from statements. We coii-

tho Republic of Ireland. Tlicir mini- -- ----
.

i;

lid’s—reaching almost 10 per cent P«cnce which 11 higher education \
fine ourselves to our realm of crun-

of the student body—'have this yenr
. . ... ,

.

been drastically cut ns a result of v
’e

,

r*,L
.y s governing body would he

fee increases decreed by Whitehall. spJ Jt it there were political discus.

At Coleraine there urc empty build- s' 01'* i
they would bring 10 the sup

Inga end stoff morale badly needs ;
acc underlying tensions,

u fillip to check rumours of depart- For all the noii-ulignnieot, the
ments facing closure. troubles have made Queen's more
The troubles hove certainly aware of its community respousi-

wrought havoc with the planning bility. Of course the university
of student numbers. For example, always cooperated with local inriu.s-

Queen's has traditionally taken a try and its go-ahead programme of
nigh proportion of its students from industrial Unison 1ms firm roots,
the local area. The troubles have but it Is unlikely that 10 years ngo
emphasized -the tendency. Ulster ir would have proudly printed n list

students now number 95 per cent of the outride bodies using its sports

lie adds sotto voce thin the uni-

of the student body. facilities us an example of ctim-
However, officials in the Depart- immity service. Dr Vrnggatt

menc of Education in Northern Ire- admits: ‘'The troubles have roncen-
land manipulate the grants system eraled the mind nil this question ”,

so as to pcnnlfce people opting to Service to Ulster is the rhetorical
so outside the province for their note sounded by tho province’s
higher education. In addition third major institution of higher
Ulster students havo shown a sift- education, situated by tho shores of
niXleant tendency to want to remain Belfast Laugh in Ncwtnwii-abhcy,
at home during tho troubles rather Ulster Collage, the Northern Ireland
than move away. Polytechnic. Its director, Mr Derek
Bo tli facts add up to a

.
reason- Ilir ley, u Yorkshircmnn, lias rlnycd

able amount of competition for his cards well and since 1971 when
places at Queen’s, although it is the polytechnic wan founded n

Both facts add up to a
.
reason- Jlirley, u Yorkshircmnn, bos rlnycd

able amount of competition for his cards well and since 1971 wltoii
places at Queen’s, although it is the polytechnic wan founded n
probably easier to obtain a place flourishing institution has been
thero than at ItagUtb uolvecalty hu^lt pp. .

It la, : ho - soys.- *» a thltin
of comparable fefch, that caught tho Imagination of
: Tho official Quocu’s view nf ilie Ulster folk**.

'I Jtu pucidiar .system «if Nortliein

Irdiind government, especially dur-

ing the move to direct rule from

Whitehall, 1ms fronted a number of

policy gaps, tinning 1hem further

mid ’higher eduruuuii. StorHHuii

civil servants nd-niil quilt* candidly

iliat higher education is too big ior

I hum. They rely on I lie University

Crums Cumuli (ice for the nuiiuige-

II lent of 1 he two universities tvIdle

1 lie piilyieduiic falls between the

Mmds of the Ulster Department of

Rduc.it ion, the Department of Edit-

c.iiion in London and the Ulmer
luc.il niuliorilirs.

This is the way Mr Birley likes it

and he does not want vlie polytech-
nic brought under the wing of what-
ever national commitue Kir Oakes's
cum min ce see fit to rei’tiimiieiiil.

Lord Mclchetr, tliu ymmg minis-
ter responsible for education and
licnltii in Ulster told The THUS
that the government had no policy
un Ulster higher education, except
for moves to reduce tho Intake into

teacher training. The instil titinns
are pretty much allowed to go their
own way although the small scale
of political life in the pro va nee
means thero is a good deal of face-
Lu-fuce contact between the three
institutions.

Civil servants admit Hicrc is sonic
wasteful overlap nonetheless be-
tween the polytechnic and the uni-

versities’ courses. Direct rule cer-
tainly lias not involved grasping
11 unties.

A recent move announced by
Lord Mold) oil will huvo tui impact
nil higher education. In June lie

pm in motion u gradual process uf ^ rc
moving towards n more comprehen-
sive scheme uf secondary education
in die province. olds

Tho eleven-plus examination is to but t

go ami some inroads ore to be made rc*t

in tho powerful and deeply on- other

trenched selective grammar schools. l0
.

bi

Staff ut Queen’s University are not ls\ve

altogether happy with u threat tn pnpu
the grammar schools ; the phrase Mt
** decline ill standards ” springs tliwe
readily to fholr Ups. .icrnu

J ilt: keynote of this tour tThori:f>n It.ive
is the optimism exuded hy acadcui- imlyt
ioa in . ulster. Coloraiuo has short- bean
term problems, but the province Of
expects the population of lB-ycar- hnriv

Street violence : “ disrujits student numbers ”

olds to rise until the inid-JOROs
hut then to decline less iliuu in the
rest of tho United Kingdom. In
other words the universities might
10 benefit from there being mure
IX-ycar-olds us u proimrtion uf tin*

population in Ulster.

Motley is another area where*
there seems to be less anxiety than
.icrtiNS the water. The universities
have taken cuts, certainly, blit the
polytechnic's exjuinsrou has hard I v

been cliccketl.

Of course there are clouds on the
hori/011 . Would a resurgeiu Ulster

nailiinalism Took askanco at them;

high proportion of linglisitM

among senior academics? Coots-

sely can Ulster’s higher edunon

instilulinns coniiwuc to awid

»

narrow parm lihilUin dcprlpd t

they lire of students from them
of the United Kingdom and fcl

abroad 7 Meanwhile tho mob
are fur Tium over and bombs *d

rifle fire still disrupt tie 0*
atmosphere ill which ucuAwa1

thrives.

David Wito

How the great physics degree mystery was unravelled
The mysterious processes by which
physics departments classify their
honours degree students have boon
clarified by o uew study of 47 uni-
versities and polytechnics. It shows
that traditional final examinations,
of h form that has hardly chunged
hi 50 years, are stlOl tho dominant
method of assessment.
aWilth A ' Nuffield Foundation

grant, Professor N. Thompson,
Emeritus professor of physics at
Bristol University, interviewed those
responsible for student assessment
fin -physics departments -at 42 uni-
versities and five polytechnics.
Ibese represent three-quarters of
departments offering honours
degrees in single subject physics.
J Tn ell but two places, an
examiners’ meeting derives the
final class list from a list of candi-
dates in order Of merit, determi tied

by a single number, the H total
ntarit”.

The latter is obtained bv adding
up

v
g number of partial marks,

which fall into four main groups:
traditional written examinations set
at the eaA &£ tho last Undergraduate

hours and calling for miswers to
four out of eight questions. Often
the paper is Kcctionulizod mid fur-
tlic*i* vest vielions are imposed nil

candidates' choice of questions.
Muuy dcpartnionls commonly

frame quest 10ns in two or three
separate but related pnrts, with the
first part easy and tho lasL rela-
tively difficult. This was usually nil

established tradition, to unable
weukor candidates to make u start
somewhere, to make the exam more
discriminating nt the lower end of
the ability range, and so on. An
alternative method is to put one or
two deliberately easy questions on
each paper-—

a

component known as
gravy” in one department.
" Enquiries about the reason for

tile traditional format of the exam-
ination usually produced just that
aiftwer—-it: was- traditional*’. Vro-
fessor Thompson Reports. . • .

prepared In tiic same wav ai all
liie institution*; he visited except
Oxbridge, where the whole exam-
ination is carried out by an ad hoc
group of examiners recruited from
ihe staff.

Hvoi'vwhorc else the first draft
of each paper Js prepared by the
lecturer who gnvo the course
covered In it. This is scrutinized
by at least one other person, hut
the vetting procedure varies
enormously from place to pi nee. At
ono extrema die hood of depart-
ment “looks at” the drafts; at the
other they aro discussed by « com-
mittee of 10 meeting once a week
for a term. In between lie a com-
plex variety of administrative
schemes.

'

"There appears to bo a tendency
in most universities to move slowly
towards inaro elaborate and more
thorough procedures, but tho lessn * uiuiyugii jiiucKmircs, uut 1110 jessuepartuves from the conventional conscientious departments lac aP®"*™ we ypry rare: one or two long way behind the leaders Tro-multiple choice papers, and nra fessor Thompson rennets.multiple choice pap era, and nro

or three “ open book” exams, where
reasonable quantities of lefcrcnce
materials . .con be used, fievaral
Other departments .priod tita .latter.

i i'*ld
' "tiroppedw it . Quickly;

fessor Thompson reports.
" fn 0110 department which takes

tins task very seriou&lv it vjus re-
matkfld that about three-quarters
oE all first drafts aro modified iu1 JgEp

W

of .Uf f!r7t”draf« iro mWedlhi

'* • BeTofo jhey' are added together,
»»o for Ao etafl . Jeaed as being unaultAblo and a

rt Aai-S. ' rtipHal mmL I. '1 V.. luhchhitfl MnuntlaJ ...each partial mark Is multiplied by Aa . .

S
agreed weighting factor .accord* Attempted compromise

g to • iW- importance. (In the-two —--——
ewqjtional departments part of the
Wsessnieut ls. pn -the . alpha, bew,
gathma principle
numerical marks.)

rather

’. attempt bo domprontise hy
permitting students to bring hi their

,
i i

imiwuii is is-
jeeted qs being unsuitable and a
subjiritufe requested. In only ono
place was any objection raised to

r
of

T
tiiorough sciiitinlzing

described above on. grounds of
security.”

What do these vettlug ponols

The ii»ark carried forward -from
pravlous years’ work is dominated
even morp by written exams, and*
making allowance for this, Professor.
Thompson found that written exam-'
illations as a whole carry ad. average
weight of nearly 75 per cent.
Most papers are of the conven-

tional type, typically lasting three

•Wl wodusDd'malnly: WaJUSSSMba devetopmenc of the art thoy correct ablgt.TtleT a?d S»
5SS

P««^ltlUg ’ Pfo£e^0r Thbmit.. iu tho
so'Lnotes * Soma departments call for outline

. ,
lo bo submitted

make n scrioiix iitlcmm lo establish
the length uf ilum u cundiduic will
need iu produce an ucceptabli*
answer.

“To do this thero Is no lifiicr
method tliuu to huvo u nielliher uf
the veiling panel sit down :uul
answer the question without looking
ut die model answer. Almost no-
where is ibis done. Nobody
attempts lo monitor the nature of
the skills needed to answer 1 hr
question except by guesswork ”

Professor Thompson says.

Shrouded in obscurity

“Only ihe question setter knows
for certniu whether a particular
item calls for parrot reproduction :»i

lecture course muteriul or the appli-
cation of basic principles to a quite
unfamiliar problem, or something
in between

; and lie is not usually
called upon to convey this informa-
tion to tho veiling panel".

Professor Thompson notes th;d
scripts are almost always marked
by ; the lecturer -

. who set the

a
uestions, which "helps to keep
ic matter shrouded in obscurity

.
T*10AC

.?
C11

\
I Papcvs, not rolniing

to specific lecture courses, vary
greatly in character. Sometimes
tboro are problems, sometimes

outoide°Jt
t°PICS w* l^n Physics ui

. Marks, especially In the problem
papers, tend to be very poor nil
average compared to the re.* of the
exmlnation, but they ore usually

ttnd d0 »«>t «n«f-
wilh tiia roMiltR of utlur

writitni paijers. ” Surprisingly, this
was

*lUotcd by one or

tin* spread is low lu«u« d *
I

r i-iiu-iaiiri! to give very lilttli

"“J*]
•wept for tiio rare wldsnra

I'xprrlmenndist.

llicriiforu practical work acraouj

c.mil's much less; Import****
(J.,

its unniinul WtflghlJiiB would 1*

t ine. This is clearly to tho beneW

uf weaker candidates, who "W
rescued from total Whd* *
modest lulifinuory mark.

Course work awdei. “
cal weight in ^'Soder St
depart mentis. In
average ivvighilnf is ortV r ;*
Ct

*Piiccd will,

in order of tocnl

tiers have the task of draw

bunndaric«. bprMnd “ JJS •

t“Ke.s, these arc

all institutions: 70,

tier cent for tho

I, I la, lib. III and .j£$.
All candidates who *'

boundjry arc carefully

_

r^yP3M
The oxhminers usuaiiy«j^

way the fntal lrtark

desfilUi Ihe danger of

dent tlotildo credit

high mark and
agreed weightingMW I.4U nitan-Mi-CT -

other evidence ; »or
.

course work ana opjm®

Some dop^meuts ctU for outline-
0,10 Fmodel answers to be suIimftmH why

is often proirncivu -

pathetic. Professor

imd in the end: Jusdce ,TLvr?T-
done.

The fiiiUng of the

he ballwcs, is not

is qii fair hut th®f .11,1^1
flic maximum
** The croplands o* 1

mcnr process is dt
P'JJJJit

finding out what gc
rathi*i; riian wbit he cw'

jgJ
juZtr, .

luojuruy ox papers rerer mourn answers to bo submitted thdv j,nj wuy tinning our »» .

directly to tiro subject-matter of along with the draft questions but of
abandoned the practice rather titan "be* he ^ iW,^one or' more ^specified lecture “the response is usuaUy loss ’than ' fbSRlw- H-l®
Rcneral Papers'*, Pin- Individual ™ ĉ

%j^iji
courses.

;
Half institutions set ©nthilwS^v . .

*> •°ss
.- *? ^“drTborapscq remarks.

1

niuy be objolned •

!!^»
Eea

,

C
^3 ac

.
all

;
I", the Most .blqces claim to as-»«i ih*

.^Labor^tory Wark—uSuaHy Snclutl- Tluiinpwii
,

^

others between 10 and 35: per corit '

.

**
fairness ” or " ft*

a lu’oject—carries a weiulirlnu physics, Bristol
of^written Jiapcrg arc aeneiral. - ^^ 10 and W jJS -S mak- was pu^^. ,

!
1S ;‘ 1

The professor foumf that paprfrs* “ balanw^ oE 'ffia
Average marks tend to be hinh

(other than general papers) wero ™re}y
f fte 4oIe e.Si. Very f?w

"«1,,ctMce tn foil
’

,
y* +*tfcps* ruf gros^.nvglect, .md

L* was pubusu*". ”
:

Physic* Huffclto- -

. Clive

la.. I
•
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14 years later the Robbins faith remains unshaken
lull! Itobhins’s verdict on ivhul bus

l,w wruUK with higher etluc.ilioii

Vine*: bis fnniiMK report H year*,

is summed up not in woriK

li'ut ill i» getlure of his bonds. He
discs them silently but expre-s-

cjveiy in fi'i m two blinkers fur his

e>
Frir Lord Robbins, staunch lih-

erdi economist and equally staunch

LSE man whose name will always

be associated with the expansion of

bivher education in the 19GQs, the

enemy i* specialization, pat ticubrly

of undergraduate degrees.
11 Most people who talk about,

and criticize, our rccommeiidaiiun

Lhat universities should be ex-

panded fail t0 remember our fundH-

meiital quallfiCatiort u that there

should also be more general uudei-

eraduate degrees”, he said.

He added :
** Instead, I have been

extremely disappointed that Lhcre

have been more mid more special-

ized first degrees. The university

machine seems to aim to turn out

dons, to produce dons. This over-

specialization has spread like a

plague in mj| time.”

“My time” is mure than half a

century. Lionel Robbins begun bis

ui.idfinic career as a don at New
College, Oxford, in 1924, when he
was 26, and ha still lectures twice

a week at the London Sclion] of

Economics, so few cun share his

long perspective in
_
the changing

patterns of academic life. Tills,

together with his chairmanship ut

the Committee on Higher Education
between 1961 ond 1964, makes his

claim to be the doyen of higher
educationists unassailable—although
it is a role he has always modestly
declined to play.

” Take economics, which I know
about he said. " Economists are
trained to be experts in economet-
rics or economic analysis. Yet they
remain mure or less ignorant of
political science, or tiie great
pivotal tides of history, or of philn-

nplty and scientific methods.
“This is bad for two reasons.

First, the work of the world i-s

not done hy people with first-class

dsgrees in specialized subjects but
by die good seconds. The target
for curricula should allways be the
Rood second. The first is a gift
of God. Specialization should be
left io the graduate school where
standards of admission should be

tierce.” •

He added * “The evil to not
merely in loading minds at u most
sensitive iige with n great deal of
information that is not relevant to
the conduct of life. It is that bovs
»"d girls have to choose at the
age of 14 to become human isi-s or
scientists. This docs not happen in
another country iu Europe and is

utterly disgraceful.”
Lord Robbins has no dqubt who

the culprits are : they ere tho senior
teachers ” who scorn to sain
emotional compensation from Iiav-
'“8 a flourishing honours school”.
He argues that part of the reason
for the relative failure of joint and
general degrees is that students
Know that their teachers are not

£ ‘ * '*’

'»
:’*.«

“

arasiS

The expimsioi) ol the universities

ushered in hy the

Robbins report 14 years ago

is drawing slowly lo

a close and witfy.il, perhaps,
----- — —

an age of optimism

for higher education.

In an attempt to evaluate

the achievements and

failures of the past

two decades. The THES

will publish over the next

two months a series

of interviews with those

who guided the development

of higher education

in those years.

This week Peter Scott

talks to Lord Robbins

so interested and that as a result

will not be so well looked after.
“ None of this is so true north

of the Border,” he added. “ My
utopia is the Scottish system, which
is a model of the general first

degree. It is interesting that it is

the Scottish rdlhcr rhnn the English
model that lias been copied over-

seas.”
Yet Lord Robbins looks bock in

tbc past 14 years with satisfaction

not rancour. He has few other

regrets about the expansion of

higher education in the Inst 20 years
..With which his nnnie jvill always be
assotinted. He is mbdest about his

rule os clnrirnmu of the most impor-
tant Government enquiry into tho

Universities since the grent commis-
sions of tho nineteenth century. But
he is unrepentant In the face of his

critics, which at the time included
a Inigo section of

1 academic opinion
and even Tho Times (“ which re-

buked us with the solemnity it has
since discarded
On tho contrary he admitted : I

was not surprised when the demand
exceeded our estimates. It was all

a cunsequence of the Butler Act and
the improvements in secondary edu-

cation. My apologia is simple. If we
had kept numbers down this would
have raised standards and kept out

E
cople who previously would have
eon admitted.”
In ony cose Lord Robbins believes

that ir is butter io admit rmlnr ton

many students rhnn too few. Wo
should ride the necessary process
of selection with a rather loose rein.
“ I nearly refused admission to a

mun who has become one of the

best .economists in the United States

anti is now one of' my closest

friends he added.

Nor does he accept die criticism

that his committee was wrong, to

recommend the establishment. of yet

nlorc new universities rather than
die expansion of the existing ones.

First, he explained, this recommen-
dation was made on the basis of

inadequate information: all the

universities hod told the committee
chat they could not possibly expand
but when the Government adopted

a policy of expansion they decided

they could after all.

But second and cleuily a much
more fundamental consideration iu

his eyes' was their belief that size

hud a dehumanizing effect. In hjs

conversation he constantly returns
to the LSE In the years between the
wars, a much smaller and more
cube .ivc community, his »wn aca-

demic ulysiunt. Ilia conimiucc Tult,

and still lie feels, that the larger mi
institution the more difficult it

becomes to Initiate students into a

humane society and for. staff to

establish that nitciconmntn’nn that
is necessary for ' IniclIpcLg&l-
prORiess.

“I envy the new. universities that
have not got ilieir full comple-
ment”, he said. "A Jot of con-
centration ’ on -organization ’is

necessary to remedy the problems
that arise from she. I am a 'great

believer in a qtiasi-cnllogiato system
although it; is clennly impossible' to

create now ' Oxfords
.
and Cam-

bridges In the twentieth century.”
However, he does regret the

Government's dedalon to establish
the polytechnics and divide higher

c-d i li'iii iu ii j» two with the. binary
lint*. “We |irtferred in think uf
higher educ.ition us a spectrum in

wlii ch advanced flirt her L-ciiir.itIon

tnl leges could be faiteiied iip imd
moved into the nuiuminious uDiver-
si ly sector us their perfiirmniile
indicated .uid the need arose.”

lie added (hut t lie committee had
believed the colleges of eiliic.itiMi,

ton timuhi have been assmiaicd
with universities in federal
uriungeineiitb. 11 We were so struck
by ilie^ contrast between the peila-
gugical institutes in Russia full «f
struppiiig young men and women
convinced that they were doing the
host possible thing in ihe world nnd
the colleges of educaiiua here
which, dllhough they were often
offering hetier general cdifij^tloii
linn universities, seemed to ai)

:,dn-
gi.u.- fur their existence.’1 '

,

,

lie i.s not happy with tho philo-
snphv ol the binary system. It hod
created two different worlds, lie
could well u nde r.s laud the defen-
si ven l* of tlic pulytcchnics. They
might lie puid us well but they were
not lugarded as well ns tlie uni-
versiiies. On the other hand, lie

could idssi uiiilerstiiiid tlmsc in the
LIES who argued dint Lite uuivin'M-
tiv*i hud failed in provide general
enough undergraduate courses and
that the polytechnics might do
Iil-i ter.

Yet Lord Rubious is far from
gloomy about either the experience
nf higher education in the past 10
year*; a< its prospect.s In the next
10. Indeed his views arc signifi-
cant ly more rosy ilum the autlmr-
ised version and run the dear rixk
of being branded as heresy by the
Association of University Teachers.
Fov example, he believes ‘thnr it

wmii.l not be an utter disaster if the
sniff .‘mident ratio deteriorated
from 10 to one to 14 nr 15 ta one.
He pointed mu rhnr Ht its peak in
(lie 1 9.10s the LSE bad a much
less favourable staff student ratio,
“ T don't underestimate the fright-
ful headaches ir would cause but it

would not be the end of the world,* 1

Fourteen years after the publica-
tion of liis famous report Lord Rab-
bins remains, at 78, very much the
same than, Like Ms report ha
remains conservative in bis assump-
tions about what' higher education
is for hut liberal ;ind even progres-
sive in his belief that Its civilizing
influence should be shared as
widely as possible.

IHs faith that expansion, the one
thing above all far winch his report-.
wiH be remembered, was right 'is

1 unshaken :
'*

[ .remember Tawney
saying to me on his return, from
America :

1 You cannot exaggerate
the extent to whicli the United
States has benefited from, the' Fnct

that' so many. of its people Intoe Had
nt least a smell of a university

It to a remark .that remains fresh
in his memory after a genemlaiv
It sums. up better perhaps than the
many volumes of the Robbins

‘ report 'his enduring fvilrli in., tfye

fexpansion of higher education, pat
as an ideological or . technocratic
instrument, but a humane prindploi.

Theatre-in-education brings jobs to Doncaster
Two students from Doucaster
Metropolitan Institute of Higher

Education hpve just won approval

for a job creation., project which

yvill take theatre into the com-

£ munity. . •
.

;

Miss Margaret Hulson; aged 23,

and Mr lan ,CrossJey, ageicl 26,

dreamed of a wdieme. which, ;wpuld

employ, 'some of the teachers
1

loav'-

Ing their college faced with, the

prospect of the dole queue, and at

the same time bring some benefit to

Donceistor. Last year they began

writing to the Arts Council, the

Gulbenkian foundation pnd . -any

other bbdy they could think of. .

the hope ' of persuading them
;
to

sponsor the project., .. .

They finally succeeded. In' winning

.

the support of the Manpower Ser-

vices Commission Offer Mr Lindoh

Jones, a lecturer at the. institute,

had agreed to.spqnsot thepi- ...

The. plan dciifld dot be worked out

exactly as they had hoped. Though

HU iton ojju jyii H ii

a jf the of sqyen^re^m.out-oft
‘ work teachers',,* :

.
y ' ’ ’•

*

.. When the actors*, uniM,; Equhyj

London Thcgtre-in-Educatfon -was. abdurn the ;•ptonj
,*JJjJJJJLiQattrei i

.
|^i. the» •needs*' OP H#* out-ol-worK

-

members must be considered. Three

actors have been employed as well

as a senior technician and assistant

who ’is 8
• school leaver on day

release.

Mr Crossley, who. studied art and

drama ot the .institute and Miss

Hulson, who studied English apd

d f-wn 5.- b a V 0,
to. agree Jhat tijtjy !

will confine themselves • to teaching.'

They 1 %IH - not' receive.. Equity

membership,.

.
The. team is being

:
paid. en evornge

of £50 a .wpeji -eath dtid there is a

further v, £1,000 from’ tiie MSC
towards costs.:- Miss Hulsbn, how-

ever, emphasizes tiiur .they pre Very

much dependent : bn. tiie backing

given by ,
die col lego. ..Their head*

quarter^ .
aro'. in pit old icliooL which •'

Is upw a college nwiexe and la.used

by .-on amateur repertdry company

at night.

They pre part pf the departrtiem

of perforidlnfi hris within the. Iiistl-

tdte dnll have" access tb the well-

equipped Stage and lighting. The
college Is' also, hpndung all the

financed pf ’thfe dpefafiop: Eventu-.

ally - Miss Hulpon ’ and’ Mr
.
CrpssJey,

tohn are the 'project's cd-dirbctors

hone that- they .pill' be 'ebla fe do
stxrie 1thCatrom-aducatiolU work 'with

students at The colfege.

frt did- mafintime, they alVeody

hivd 4dvevul,,;jSclK!tUM ;
underway;

Miss Httlsdn says: "The aim of the
project is simple. -Wo ’want to .bring
tlietme-lu-edncmion to ‘Doncaster”
They plan to achieve links with
local schools ami have bald n meet-
ing for teachers -to explain their

idea.. Miss Hulsou. hopes that tca-

chors will come to them with a pro-

posnljfqr a battle ulat- class end toay
wjjj lie «bie- : to : work Pdf a5

- pf6-

•

^rfldimie .together.’;.

‘

,-,0nc. of tholr' first ventures will
' be to take a roilo play gome into

a -group of fourth yenr students in

a conwrehonilve school every Tues-
day .afternoon for Six weeks, : The
group has bean' studying the com-
munity and the team will encourage
them to act out some of the situa-

tions they' have, discovered. ..They
are a too -£olM !i»to fS psychlarric
hospital in the town to work with,

some pub-iioj'jna] adolescents, who
havo a. hH’Ofql ag<? qf.betwaep one
nnd d half qijd two, ycjJrs:

; r .

;

Here, they,, will ti*y to"
.
teach tiie

group simple .movement, and games
opce. a week over q. period of .four

months This
.
adolescents .will ue.

Filmed nt various stages during, the

four, months, to seo fujw they have
progressed.' ,We ' hope

,
through

games and drama, to he ,uble to dp.
some .imaginative -

wDrk-.
1
\y|th. th.eqi ’

,

srtys Miss Hptopn. Tlia course wiR
be" panned' i a,s , they go atflnfc,

according^ to 1 ' the noeejs pf
, ,

each

.

pattentl • ,

A
. \ "

A Hiird' tiro.le'cf to based on read-:'

iri^ tiud'iviir' be 'token' Into middle

schools. -Miss Hulsou says: "When
1 was doing my teaching practice

1 noticed that lmidly any of the

children had ony Idea how to use

dictionaries.’* The group have-djer

.signed a. programme which uses .

a

well-known ' stoi‘y to encourage
children to consult dictionaries.

The actQrs begin to act the story;

then' titerf .
IS B “ flashback ” and

the tcaohOrd :
step in with a. variety

of reading games, includjiig ’n do-'

coded dictionary which the group
has made Itsplf... The .

programme
finishes wltii the actors taking .up
ihd dfAi'ir ' aPfltil'.

'

ih? .Story' again*
a

, The respdpjse 'from, Doncaster's,

teachers has encbUroged the team.
Qne , compi-ebonaiVe school teacher
has asked riipm. to go In tn; teach,
his fqurtli-year class about thedtre-
in-educatlbn ,so ' tfj&t they in fheiir

tiirn can' do similar work with
.primary school ‘children. '/

• The teqm has plans -for expan-

sion. -At the moment they, dr?
.

applying for a grant for a resident

playwtlgh t . to write 1 a ' play " for"

Doncaster". T*he'uialn aim, tliougH,

is to ensure that: when tlje -job

cremiori' 1 prdjecf *cndS in hide;
months, th^atrc-ln-education In ‘the

town will not :die. ‘ Miss Hu 1soil,

hopes it’ Will be- so well 'established
by then 1 that the local authority
will coiitirt ue ;.tno. work. -..*

‘ V ! Judith Judd
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Jacques Lucan is a French psychoail u lyst whose
work has in recent years influenced areas of study from
film to feminism. John Forrester describes some of the

mum curreiits in Lacan’s thought, including his

demand for a ‘return to Freud’, and for psychoanalysis
to be based on the science of linguistics

Mirror, mirror on
the wall, who is

truest of them all?
MU&A good boy doesn't wish Llio resistance of signified to the
(MKffitjof thing, though. signifier in the process of signifi-

1 Ian a. (aged. 4 ): iSrif he may THINK cation. Hence there are two rela-
«

. . ,
lively sujiitrnre rc.rini«: the elm ins

Father: But that isnl good. or the signifier mid iJie chains of
Hans: If he thinks it, u IS good the signified. The signifier* mo

all the same, because you can hound together into chains by Lhe
write u for the professor. lows of language, foe example the

Freud’s comment: Well done, little laws of synmx. The two realms ;

Hans I I could wish for no better therefore form two networks rela-
luirfersnmrfing of psychoanalysis lions between rho signifier and
from any grown-up. signified being best expressed in

Tn recent years, rhe quiet problem- terms of the relations of die two
solving and clinical miterings of networks to one another <

psychoanalysts have been enlivened Lacan is thus attacking any notion 1

by dio Innovations of an obscure of language that sees pointing fur
’

mid arrogant French analyst, "indexing”) as the birrh of the 1

THIS TIMES IIIGIHSU KHUCATION SUPPLEMENT ,

lire lliose of speech nmi i

even the silences and “
mu-rvent ions of the sot thl] "

V
lk ‘f " “* PiinctuHtion nr,i,

»'*

Ini] is, „s doubles ?nSJ

°/,Pir-

1- re in I argued in The 'pf'(Hitlndngy of Everyday Lme always three Lei m, (L ,

lhtre

ii nconsr io iis ns this third \* ih*

meSMige from the Other- V
ii 1 1 con.sn iius is that part of |L r>m-ie discmirso, In so far S f?

-

iraiisiiidiviiliiiil, Hut j a „
“

' »

«

disposal of die subject in
lislimg ilie com [unity of w* «semus discourse." Wliat Is roweSi

*r; ,

I

'LM ‘ I
-
V

’ V™ «"fc jn * Place uSinot occijined by the Mibicct, w £
soul

.

l he unconscious. s

‘

avs i,
*

is siruemred like a hinsiinge
1

s—* u.iu.joi, iua™iig i as tne Dirrii oE the
Jacques Lacan. In tins article I wonl. The u naming ” of thing* isIntend to pve a briof exposition of not the primary function of 'the
!®"“ ofJP ldens djo* *’ave sign- Rather duin being primarilyi jnr»n « inJonnative, Lacnii sees language as

something more oip- nuonnnpve, menu sees language asnificaiu than Ju-st another heretic evocative; a word or lenfenw is

JXdnxv
ll'“ psychoanalytical spoken fnVdcr ,™c]“d tT^n.™

nortr.ycd of the
Phsc 50 years of psyclioaiinlytlc re- "I s-hntl show that there S o

Mind *
-ffiL, «

indiciums the speech without a reply even If it is

s£3 rtt
iUv£mijs? S."n«ss *a sss-

aiialysLs. which was established with Speech is wha
1“,6u»Be.

{SSJS*
1 o£ "** f,ont Cc" traJ ^ la'wf^ieS

Paradoxically, however, beseems JEJS* L*i .
c,,

.
n hc SiM)ken

- Both

F° !»v» brought about a situation iubJ^ilv^riinyT^S.^
a?e

i
inter'

in France similar to the cultural wriln V, i ’ ,Iloy
.
.mvolvc a

and financial success of "the i.f?
t
.
lv'cen shaking indi*

shrink **
it; America immediateij L mmmJl" i «=' hvXP ,',

f^TL',! ' SV,|, L“"

after the Second World War. The iu iff Sinker? S

f

ft

JlL.V'
1 *’*

"

,1n 1 ‘ 1,1

atuOsstlfi now flu snore conspicuous
. Sne^i ,

IaiJfi«0K«.
tnJPrencli culture than 4n 'England, ®en2“tliat L?/n £u i

11 ”,fl

where psychoanalysis has marie its SKf ^
L*vi^,irflt1

f
s

r-S » wr* 1

. 'h

uus so t Apart from a severe ait I- *«,V
* ’v. y vMI mo

sfLaraSsva ^ •ii’S’s-saS
1“

sb .jvr-'r, j^’sea
great interest In Lacan’s work is the SdS?°* ^,51^° company
novel realignment and foimdalioit j°l^

er Pencil mtoMecuiat::
that be glv«Vwho^al^s IS its J1

?TMaUl,0,li SaUKS1,r^ wrk
relations |o other forais of know W,,^ US

L
Z<?

-
9 lho

, Pa*flvity of
l«Ige. Put Simply, Lacan locates Ian™aBQ

b
°More

U
\n

re
t

,
j?
don 10

p^inar^Stovlc'aS pooSc^thS bdif
iiumaa i»stitution,

a
humani™^a-ass^ • gWj-choTogy, the ^ast of whidl chUd iu ^ livicy of

receives almost ns much scorn from - -
1 lcarninB ]lis language. But

Lacou as at did from Freud,
“

concern, he reiterates over and over ‘Language is seen
SpoE b

.°
f as evocative

“*«fL
F
i
wt:,y

’ whomatfsh is the l ather than“talking cure", a science based »
A1

,
imoit the power of words to effect BS inf *

changes in "Hiings". Secondly, JlUUlIlleUiVC
aolws M reorient psycho-

*"" ' " --

l
jf
1,at 1,6 r?«*«ls as hc rail come to speak only one Inn.

&JTMSSE"JS su^

ke • J; 1 speeds Is offered and theKIM;ts?4ai%
; sssfig»f iga*

Jaequrv I.iic.iii

Speech, ill failing (n ||L. jgvun,
has reverted buck to being luiiguiigc,
a simple und permanent structure.
Using the Saussurlan schema, die
phrase " ship in die face ” Jus fallen
m the level of [lie vlgnljried, and
the .symptom—the voiV piece of
flesh affected—is its slguificr.
To Lacan the bar between S and

5 represents the resistance to signi-
fication : repression. Lacan, how-
ever, argues that this faUiug of
llic .sigiufier to the level of the
signified is what is knuwii as mein-
phart that is, one word is substi-
tuted for another, more expected
word. The new sknifier—the symp-
tom—is a metaphor. One signifier
replaces, nr substitutes for, mioLher
in the chain.

There is another relation of sigui-
ficr to signifier, the movement
along the chain from S to S1

, known
to the literary critic as iiierofipnin,
in which one attribute stands In for
the larger whole to wliicli it be-
longs. For example, in War ami
Peace, the characteristic :

“ bare
shoulders " repeatedly evokes the
Countess Bombay.
For Lacan, metonymy constitutes

the pressure of dcslro towards an
iib&ent object. Tho metonymic rela-
tion between words consrimtes
(jcsu'c by always evoking soinetliing
beyond lvfett is stated ns being

fche_ " tune ” (though unsayable)
object. Between tliem, then, the
rhetorical figures ineiaphor nitri

iiivhinyuiy coiistituies ilte [irlinruy
rein ri oil's «»f rite stilijeri in sign ifi-
cai inn : repressrun (ln (| desire.
With dosiro and its two related

concepts, noed and danand, I,acan
sped Ties mom closely the rclai ion
betimen psychoanalytic practice and
1henry on the one hand, and
unnlysis uiiinriuus rehuion with the
biriliigicdl on the other. I Inman
iiccdM, which we might define bio-
Jnglcn.My, for example hunger,
become trail shinned Into desire,
Midi ns a desire for smoked salmon,
ihreiigh passing ilirnugh ilie
“defiles of the signifier ”.

Perhaps this is just another way
of sisuing that human needs tiro
always detached from biology mid
determined by cultural form*.
Indeed, that human needs sue
human only in so far as till* occur*.
But another consequence of the
transformation of need* by the
signifying chain is the production
of demand.
The other pci-son satisfies need*,

but also becomes privileged in so
I®1' m he or sho can deprive the
subject of satisfaction. In conse-
quence, irrespective of the actual
state of need, demands arc made
that this power will «0f be exor-
cised.

Love is thus conceived of as
the. withholding of tlic power not to<W need. Of course, in reality,
the Other docs not possess such
absolute power; hence the demand
for lave must always be thwarted 1

since it always looks “beyond" the
,

signs of Jove that ure in fac i

proffered,

X This satisfaction of needs docs
Sg1

. .therefore, represent the ful-
inSmcpt pt demand, which : Was an

i

unconditional element faniillar to
'

all who have experienced dhomed
attempts to find fiival and absolute '

pain could he fuimietl by a pimin- . Any therapy thut «jhifts bv,w
mimic rc-ciiuctiiicnt of ilie »«*« 'he foundation of Ibhrube^
"trauma". from the lulking-cure—is altacto

Througlmtit Lacan’s work I line f«r avoid ing the specifically cultur
is an emphasis on the practice of i^’ul ui issuo in the dcforma£
unnlysis as the true and only focus hmguage that support symptom
‘* l i lie science nf psychoanalysis. s

!

l,ce Sl,t‘h a tlicrapy, in eraphai

» Liieoiy TS i ll (llCiil. »•» iit-'Miuaia snoum lie cnoudMost psyriioanujylic theory 1ms }> indicate thut giving informadoa
token the analytic process us u ls not enough. To Lacan, ianguBa
given, and has then theorized upon «»«y be un evocation, tui incaniatm
the basis of findings taken from it.

n password to avoid death, but it iThe movement Is reversed with yeriuinly not the attachment of iLacan. AJI tlieoreticai statements Inbel to a thing that is alreaih
conic back to tho speech of umily- known in itself.

^
sis; Ius tlioory of the subject is Lacan’s “network” theory ofonly prejiaratory to iindersuinding language—that meaning is to b,tow tho subject comes to realize found in the relations of slailfimhimself In n true speech and in io signifier* as much us in their resa history in relation tn his future. Lunin i» signified—also inrokei

,°f Lacan's more widely him in a coni]>lex episiomolorial
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- ‘hfcussmn, In wiiich the rclaiiiw dstage, functions In exactly tins way. lho subject of knowledge to tfeThe significance of Lacan's being of the subject I* “ ex-centric”themy of the mirror singe is thin «* ho calls it, ipiesi inning both the
il iictiironcs the ego from the centre C»«rfofrg« sum of Descartes end
ot knowledge and pcrcciuiini. Thu the transcendental subject of theegos realm consists of imagination Kantian categories of expericnct
nnci tjuitnsy, cspcciuUy cnnccriiing (*’ For the being of language Is the
its own nature
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,
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l,wwl winin lion ”, which displaced the ego iron
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"l*"' n m,V niasici'y of its own house mid is-

thlnlJs!
1 real nature of covered a fundamental “gap b If

Drawing upon the work of
—

VVallciii. Uimlmic Itillilei-’s cliilit * | . aw**m ‘">.i . Lacan mounts a
.. .,'nniin L 1 1 1 It! *
psychology and a diverse range of
companu 1VO studies, Lacan has pro i

posed that a period from six to Id J

‘Lacan mounts a

fierce and
.".".His In II.. l„ra„L'» lif. is

sustained attack

on ego psychology
ally onsmneil by ilie illusmy uuiiv ..

of its image In u mirror. This iiimge
.

1

!? K^ken as const I tilting ibe 11
1
"— iug a gap between what I (few

the first rnmpnuetir or imago of ilie about the world (mid, ill ptirllcular*

sett. From iiil.% nninr on, all nihei- a Imm myself) mid what octuailyu-
mijects urc mndollcd upon the lirsi ‘I’lii-s gap is u product ol mans be-

if
1

y?i’?,,
JC€t’ l,, *a ”iingo of tha big a speaking animal, .

,
, The true significance nf bncuns

iniSKJ 111
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a V§n of ,!»« diouglit must, In the end, be for ie

imnglnai7. is ilio cuo. nr mnm -imi ukopiSpa nf iwyuio

nn klY«^i~A f\L
b * U|ni!i iiueinpKs to raaucQmi alienated (because oxirancous) biolugv or physics, nnd t» re-inta-

m.srecognition, upon fui iUusori vi of «s lli«WAt* "I’ 11" .Si™ discourse,

o tv oi rejjlv “Ta?Td ,,omofi«n- hv returns the analyst to the work
“ .A

ol 1 eal'ty. (As Lacan puts it Jug liiotcrlal * speech. -
lliere are no holes In reufitv".) llmvcver ’in returning, psycho-
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JjSfrfi

8 •““Media time, discotirso the fade Vlie^^tmii
COnS,SB"g °E Cha,"s <*

I.
-'

. 'j ----- ^..iviiw, ucvaubu
they refer io things not given in
blolosy, arc Incapable of being met
through biology. It is tho impossible
ueinann far love that

. constitutes
the primary farm of dfemand, which
•l* 5^5 purified and then guar&n-

sfnfatIon
UStiati°n ^ the anB,y|ic

. TIu-pugh this • frustration, the
sign triers of demand, such as the

;
idea, of marrying the analysts’
daughter, are forced to the sur-
Mce-rihe process of regression. One

: £ol» ..moves that many
ahalyhts.niake is to mistake and re-

Subject, expressed perhaps in tho
Phantasy; ,of hi? -birth, S- S?Y
2TCSt,lly

^S°f
3lb‘fl n€ed michm -

rebirth, as if the demand for a birth
‘

esP«"4e;uced in Jove rather than in ,

Ucan h isiraffK*
MflESSTA 5sf‘,S JS?

Sy^:"’8 lh“ "iJ? U

able
CKas£ »o loday'., fuahimt-

Freud
f
!
rSJL l.&ychoana lykIs,

essence Of rhA y--- M •— lomcn arounu wim *“*“ *
sltlon. nemuJon . L?!! 1’0’ enthusiasm today. B^SSSpli-.
and lying ’’--that is all nS.iJ ^ ^verejy crilid^ng tlin

duplicity In order to 1
n,is,Ic and adventure'us 1

precarious unity. Ijican’^jSSftm f
Lacan simply returns thosem^

t
,

the mirror-phaw^ rfiSi hTSK..*? ,jf answers back to a coj>« .

lytic process
' bv T ailtI nihilistic scepticism-

solidity and unhv Sf f
th

? t-nds one up In the same PjjJjLridg

»J»^I•V£2i£''tnnf"n* *>« couch, Perhaps
The: mirrarJh«« ’

1, . what lho other would -

mid to the prospects for P

society, _ usvchb-
In this respect, Loews pycj

analysis differ* markedly fro
tj,
e

prescriptions for short-chxuitjag

'

ullcnatiniis of body and soul*“
1 tecomihed ^ri.nr ^n ’’ «»lcnailn.i* of body and souiwwg,

« of X L £nt
„

,lie touted around with such breaun
^

i. neeXn*80 ““?«!"• enthusiasm today. But P«JjPJpU.

could bo-i-nn,i *

,

1 w or Kings College. CqtutinifS*-.
.

wish to des?mw°SP?fc

sl
u0,,

’~who * °f l^can's tenting* arc j
held and becau,° tha ahle in Kcrlts: A belect'on l"

,k
hence Kheor^f £ Pr®«'« land toted hy Alan Shenthoi, i

'
.

l,ieory,). ofc psychoanalysis
. Publications,

.
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Back-up needed to exploit the

new art of the possible
. .iic jaw schools might suy, no

man can doubt the excel-

tn, overall quality of cducuimmil

hm-ulcjsiing over the years ; the

5Sv problem Tor colleges has but-.,

how to make adequutu use of whui

u .it on offer. ...
on mv appointment as principal

in viMfs mm, I was disupi>oime<i to

relatively little use being nude

in college of some excellent nmie-

rid min it wus firmly pointed our

;‘ n,e mat the IneompaLibiliij; ut

broadcasting times and college rime-

tables made radio or .television pit.-

Sammes very difficult to use to

!li,v extent, even given sufficient

eil

?o
P
rt!mately the increasing avail-

ability of cheap radio cassettes and

eventually nf reasonably priced

video-tape systems, nude it pus-

™~~
iil-wI i«i li .tin teachers in i lit: piopur

In the second of a series
,,f i>"*.‘.ir..siing. whkh «ioe>. n..i

_
1 1 JtiM llie.ill Imw In handle ,i vuk-n-

01 articles, David Monrc '‘ipc rtt“r*ler or a projccinr. Ii

I

1 ^ alxn me.111-. U-dihiilg the use of
IOOKS lit the potential bmadi.isting in ussociiilion with ihe

p i . .
college comses, wliicli ran he more

USc OT DrOadcaStillg Iinnplex than it firji seems,

in fnrtUu. _ i
. It is relatively straightforward tn

111 1 Linnet education use ihe a-nfL L-ngine-vi iug TV
•

..... Courses specifically designed by ilie-

.. .
BIU’ to cnmpleaieni ii:iiiini.illv

aiuim-visiinl material, eitlici fmm organized and recognized courses

1 Mm

the broadcasting companies or uisv-
whure, they also must accupi that
However good the material, iL can-
not In- used «i u [l, ninth k-ss used
el let lively, unless there is lt„t| (

L-unugh equipment uiul onnugli baek-
“P to ensure its proper maintenance
and avuilability. After all, it is
slightly unrealistic

litidilimially taught within Ltd luges ;

tlii-. Is made even easier by ilie

BUCs extensive coiisultaiiniis with
spetialisi tuucliers at all stages uf
planning and indeed during u e lw
their splendid, ll nvvrsti uLclled,
further education Unisun officers.

Greater clifficultics arise over
(Iiwirwr.

f
........... M... WM..AMW IU expect broadcasts nn more general topics

sihle to make sonicivei y i eallust.or teachers with at least 20 hours’ class —perhaps concerning art, drama,
what was oil °_n V

1 Sl
,

ll*‘ conmci and pcrlinps considerable literature or politics—when the
lion n still tai tl0,“ P'- rrvLt, noi marking and preparatinn, nut onlv teacher may be trying m intcgr.iie

0„lv because there is not enough

actual hardware about the place,

but also because money for replace-

Minus is now harder to find.

fh-t-n wilh the recording equip-

ment which colleges have there arc

i,ther inhibiting factors, including

lhe imibility of local ediicuiimi

milhoritics or colleges to finance

such simple things as the blncking

nut nf rooms or the provision of

enough power points.

Experienced students of public

m .spot i lie- necessary material hut
also tu record it, sot up tlic- equip-
ment before clnss, and then dis-
mantle it and return it to mores.

teacher may he frying in nucgr-ilc
thorn inlu a Incully designed course
which perhaps has no end eviimina-
lioii, 1 cl alone u uutiunul qualifica-
tion, with its implied consensus of

Video-tii|ic copying : is u licensing scheme Lite unswer to problems
over “ off-air " recording ?

Anyone who has un organized sys- opinion on treatment and objectives,
le-tn tor using broadcast material Nevertheless this very important
will readily testify that if tliere are technique is likely to grow in
too many problems for the toucher,
the service will not lie used.

significance, nut suitable l raining
again means more money, uiul (here

Very often n change of attitude h n great risk today iliac much
on the port of teaching stuff to initial Investment in equipment will
materia^ prepared^ from other ji 0 in waste because or luck of re-
sources is also required, fitere arc sources and time for proper train-

expenditure techniques will know teachers who will reject the use of
j,lg 0 f teachers

P P

iflsSur
1

to"Lmnd ‘heath
a,,y broadcast material to ‘ a ,,un,l,L'r Apart From the common problems

nas S?n ntliJS for A kinds if ?
f broadcasts in college, thereSSSH

^..LV ‘ and demanding audience. No douln

good aad bud reasons. Similarly
when liurdware, blackouts, and so
on ore available, it has been diffi-

cult to fund enough technicians or
para-professioiml posts to look ufrer

equipment “ vandalized ” by tou-

chers, to make recordings and to

set up ban! mire ut the right phice
ond the right time.

It Is also important to realize that
even with sufficient hardworking
technicians, there is still the diffi-

culty over the length of time col-

left» can use recorded broadcasts.
It is to }jo hoped that there will

br further discussions between ihe
HuC and the TTV companies on lhe
one liaml, and the many coiurl'bu-

Indeed, the fiiiiciiun of hro;idcast-
ing in general ;l> ii showcuse for
pond nr advanced teaching k nil

iiiulei'-ruted coiiti'iliinion to in-

service lonelier training as a whole,
And surely many of lhe change* in
I he prospectus ol

1

colleges and extra-
mural departments in the lust 30
years must be a direct rcflt-ciioii of
the way in which high quality hruad-
enstiog has usur)ied local inediucrity
in subjects like ecniiomics, politics,

current affairs, nnd the aria.

More directly, in an attempt to

Improve ihe-ir own effectiveness, the
BBC and the commercial companies
have stimulated innovation in the

BROADCASTING
AND

HIGHER EDUCATION

we can nil select particular pro-

grammes which were less than
appropriate to our own needs, lmt
the general standard and content is

excellent and the output relevant —
pci'Iwms because both tlic IDA and
the BBC go to a good deal of
trouble to consult teachers via

national advisory committees. Inca)

meetings, and mils, from liaison

officers.

Perhaps more important in the
fut lire, nroudcasiiii'g lui-> nil equally
useful nnd ut times rather more
exciting function of educational

field by inviting cooperation from
the colleges. For example, Inst year
tho BBC TV programme. Dress-

tors organizui Imis auid associations oF reasons, including, I suspect, some, stiinuld-flnii nnd innovation both In and regional educational initiatives,
on the other, with a view to seeing times a Ecar of seeming inadequate curriculum organization and tech- If the proper techniques can bo
whether the whole question of by comparison, or out of resent- nique. Perhaps the most important dcvaloped to take advantage of this
recording off-air coil be extended mein that some smooth-talking edu- single significant demonstration of api»nnch, then wo xhnll bnve a very

making for Beginners was run
In association with a scries of
dressmaking clinics set up 111 tho
shops and factory canteens around
u local college,
Such partnerships between central

producers and local users will un-
doubtedly be a major development
in the future. For some time Brian
Groninbridgc, in particular, has
been pro innting die cunicpi nt ii-dug

material designed for jicutra.1 nut-

put ns resource material for local

nnd regional educnrioiinl initiatives.

If the proper techniques can be
developed to take advantage of this

in the interests or education, enturs have successfully fled the
rerhnps the way nliead is by clnssrnom for more glamorous sur-
hcensmg schemes" along the lines roundings. This 1 's certainly not
dictated by the Wlikfoid cum mil tee
on copyright.

true of till teachers, most of whom
have tended to use all or parts

this has been by the Oi>en Uuivcr-
sity where, apart from anything
else, tho mere exposure nf the tea-

ching methods of so many university

leveil teachers often talking to prae-

When " hard-liners ” talk about of broadcast material where il fits rising teachers In schools nnd cnl-

reducing costs in ediico,tio« hv <« wiLh their own planning. leges must have hail mi enormous
•water use of centrally produced All of this merely highlights die impact.

approach, men wo xiinii nnve a very
significant contribution to .our
resources, not ieasL because- ihe out-

nut must attract some of those
“ iion-traditional" students ivc ore
all valnjy seeking lo reach. Given
that their direct output Is limited In

comparison lo that Of Hie BBC the
commercial compaiue* arc naturally

very interested In this approach.
We ore ulsu hegi lining m discover

that tiiis can happen in reverse.

Recently John Miller, of the BBC,
iinri lw»i Open University jiaek-iRes

used by the general service as n
result nf their hiieresr uud quality.
My rnvn major criticism of the

broadcasters is that they have not
yet really tried to promote un alter-

native, permanent ednciiilimal
advisory service for adults. Surely
the response tn occasional phone-
ins m Tuesday Call and The Jimmy
Young Sho iu, together with the
success of Reports AertTm on tele-

vision, would have- convinced the
hardest of broadcasting executive*
Hint there is entertainment and
serious educational conicm in a
properly organized and presented
series.
From a college point of view,

our relationship with the broad-
caster is one of lhe more pleasant,
as well as satisfying, partnerships
we enjoy. In fact the colleges have
little to lose ami a good deal to

gain both in material and inspiration
and we have not yet exhausted tha
possibilities for coiipcrotlon in
improving the quality of both our
services and in accelerating the rate
of innovation.

If there ever is an Open College,
it could well be nn extensiou of the
broadcasting and college relation-

ship, perhaps on the basis of local
or regional consortia.

Tim author is principal of- Nelson
and Colne College, Lancashire.

Next week : - Plillip KlHotf on
media research.

David M. Bibby argues that more thought is needed about the industrial training period of sandwich courses

Are we reproducing the divorce of knowledge from experience?
There has heeit a great deal of dis- are subsequently allotted. adequate financial support would go spent in industry, while the latter In this

il
There has been a great deal of dis- are subsequently allotted. adequate financial support would go
elusion recuiitly about the quality For example, while a student who -some of the way toward solving tins

&f British management and the stu- lias taken accountancy courses to u problem. At present the tirni lias

Jus of engineering as a profession, reasonably advanced level muy find to provide die student with subsist-

Many observers feel that the low himself working in the accounts ence funds because grants are onlv

Hatug of engineers in many dud- section oF a firm he Is very rarely uwarded for tho time spent at coi-

tion-making hierarchies is itself an privy to the information on, say, lege.

explanation for the seemiiiElv poor capital investment appraisal, which In view of this, it is perhaps not
aitAlit.. ..I?

° ^ 1
u.A.il.1 iM'Avirla curVi mi imnm’tHlir ciirni'UinP flint* industrial nltiLti-fluality of management, would provide such un important

One issue which is likely to be- lin
nH,

wit!l his academic study;
.

increasingly important in this Thu*, even within the sandwich

context bs tho level wndwich col,rsC s^t-up, we are perjietuDUUK

coorl? SSrfSrS*£! the distinction between .academic

would provide such un important surprising that industrial place ^ _ .

link with his academic study; meats tire proving liard_ to Find, fti* indeed most new com
Thus, even within tha sundwicli under tiiis system the firm is being “thick” type. IE r

urso set-tip, we are perpetuating asked to subsidize die educational tha “thin” sandwich
e distinction between .academic sector and tends to expect some sound educatlonnl 'racourse, This issue Is significant fur

J^o main reasons : first, where
Jcfeasina ** relevance ” is being
®WUided 06 Acadeifric courses, the

knowledge and industrial expen- Kind ot direct oeneru irqP} me um- vre-Ji mid. sopu : Piu. ; one -nata-up ' ^-^ferfViVntlo riallv dGsirubie.
ence. if we accept the notion, that. ; pjoyment qf sredents,’ < . Uiieosy feelW dint.pjacejnent '<Hfti- me eoucntio uv n am ,

tho application . of a body; of know- r

Tlius flioM'

W

sometimes a tep: ‘ ckities Yesplmg Jrqni Hie -fJnancia(
' Shiev^ient of rverv clofe iak

ledge to industrial decision-taking dency to regard the student as an constraints pre domlnunt.
suu betwIS cnlleae omf l. dusirial

in itself involves o distinct disci-- 6Xlra pair af hands to deal with The second important distinction
E Thfs liulson coiild extend to

Dime, then a great denj more will vomivc tasks tliat nre essemmi w Is betwoen those degree courses
the CNAA itself, which could re-

lic required of industrial training the firm, but contribute less lo his which involve accreditation of pro-
JJit members more extenslvelv

spent in indusiry, while the latter

involves one whole year of tlic four-

year course (usually die third) being
spent in iiul usury.

Considerable academic and social

adjustments ore required of stu-

dents in both costs but the
“ thin ” sandwich course seems par-

ticularly prone to these difficulties
;

indeed most new courses are of the

“thick" type. IE the demise of

tha “thin’’ sandwich course is for

sound educational 'reasons then oil

in this context. Crucial because,

firstly, tho experience of both col-

lege and industry should involve the
greater academic iwy-off and,
secondly—where multidheiplimiry
and interdiscipliuni-y courses are In-

volved—the training officer has the
difficult task of -ensuring that the
integration of tite subjects is utnplv

illustrated during the training

period, and not left onurelv to the

student; ...
Therefore, If we ore really serious

BSS 11
!.? ^ th .Ejects such as

pL
‘xhc synergistic

ess studies in an attempt to
t0 the 5UCCe3S

is generally conceded or her acudeqilc advancement. ' fesinaol assodatioiis, and those indusny and. In the case of
istic effect so crucial would appear .sensible, there- which do not. Thus tho siruemred SMnrilA,Srll Pftn.„e dearees. accredit
;
pf a sandwich. course mSve^e 'saSwich' coufse yelationsliip mentioned above ! -

enitU 1 l

" — IO me success or- B «nilHwin*. rorB- tn Hive tne sanuwicn LUUias » L-iouuuaui|i uigiuiuiiuu puurc la

*
to dea

i
w, “' degree can only be fully achieved

alLU]ent the same financial couslde- ’ partly present in courses such as

lenu'
m°r° exleDSlve ra,,Be 0 * Prob ‘

if there is a strong structured rela-
rtl[i011 as other students, ami award acouritancy and engineering because

-T 1 tionship between tho academic, and
a HPUnt for the whole year, rtgftrd- the professional assoriatloii* provide

L il LIQ rli" I i-n-.f.nl. an J iinva. 1 I ..1 Ml.,a1i11alinmnfe 1 11 ynl"PM. . n . , _ . I !. -...Aa . .nnn r ' Ii, Mi.i ni ',1 J-I a 1 llnl. nnliun.li, nlifi r-n 1

1

1"., i fi

-c I ,
—(J..-..UU..VU <11.11 •.»*«. O'"'!— luaa uiu ' : . - lilUUSWUli LIPIIIII'B J r-

1 interdisciplinary and muJtidis- ment at present. The major pi ou-
a[)d perhaps more importantly. In those snndwlAi 'courses' that

cwmery courses. Icm that now exists for an tncrens-
foclJssing attention on the ediica- do not .involve profei *ion nl assneia*

..
fhe central issue is the oduca- hig number of college is finding uv,

rfonaj importance of. die industrial tions, a very imtJOi tnht role is
uonai function of tho training dust rial placements training. played by tho dndusf;inl trnuilng
Periods in sandwich course degrees. In soma cases riia diffJculi es nie

Turning to the relationship he- officer. The present view of sand-^ _ J J* dWMiu . ii miii t

kwit,»
r
i

fiSQm the training period is so great that the Council iui
two periods of die ‘sand- wich course

Upo11 «- a time when the National A^^^lM.w^he indu^ ' wiebreurse, a immbor of impoitdnt officer

£S*r Generalized experience of be_en asked to substitute tie j distinctions should bo made. The morHy WitI

wich courses, decrees that, Lhe train-

institutions offering training place-

ments.
No doubt the educational estab-

lishments would resent the loss,

of a certain amount of • auton-
omy in -tlic design of theiT courses,
nnd industrial concerns would have
to be pi opared to; disclose far more
derailed information, nbont their
critcrlu for decision- taking. It

would be a .
rather painful adjust-

ment for both groups, hut it is un
adjustment that is long overdue and
one where tlic pay-otf is likely to
be considerable. The present stare.leer concerns himself pri- be considerable. The present state,

With setting Tip a t mining nf affairs where we nre asked to

ime and. monitoring the cerrffv In rptlier vague terms thut

s progress. a training period is “ satisfactory "

her words, ho scr.es on od-
<s MU.EQO.I- C"""^

uive ro|e first and fnremusr. The further is senior lecturer- in

tie or no emphasis on ‘ the economics at Portsmouth Folih

serves bii ad- -
.
..

—

'-1—

.

and fnremusr. The author

cuiiiW
1

.»
c
.

‘ ,iflIe between .the pnlyfechmcs, ror cxujum ^ \ six months of -each
,
of tho first with little or no emphasis on 'the ocononilc*

taken
"B

.
v® Previously been to. limit, tne.puaiw

. that » three .years of a fouiyoor course . academic links that are &u crucial technic.
‘ai>an, and the industrial tasks that . ,

Jt would .dppear, However, .w

’
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Priority for policy studies Student |C2ll©§ ©f SOCla&I WSlfelT©
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I

Sir,—M.iy T pursue u Jink* funlier mainly l'nini aiming 1 Iil* in selves. .An
i lie thrmultr yuu pm furivui'tl in iiisriiiitiiniul ft nuts—pi-clVnihly in
ynnr lo.uler •* llogged-down Burnt- n ami rally Iocated miiversiiywiili
niijs " {TUBS, October Jl) about access m xhiiri-ii-rin guvsinmm
"suiiiu nnxfcsi eiili.inconiciii nf iimiiiiiiniihuiiiii Tor nnii-rcsidi'in
lllllll* V Sfllif ifV it'll It ill liinliiT Iiinmliiiri*

— winner Jl) imonr access hi .sHinrliurm gin'simrim
For almost a year the commiiiec tomy-iiim.- ili.s.,sa*r Tlu, _

niodesi eiili.ineeniail of iiCLoiiimmlaiii.n fur tion-residi-ni
examining ilie management uf poly- miiciVm on ilie roniiiiiiiue will !!/» I'.! !MV

sl,ll,l *fS 1VM 1,111 ,,,«,R‘r ei,l,Cil- "lie centre—would
icclimcs unci colleges midec Mr rile cilucjiii.ua] oreimicmt VvIiiLl. iV.L r*t. r. . . r

J'^it.udy IwesseiHiid. Bui Hie ,e«u.
Oakes, the Minister of Srute over- tliev rlr-M-rvi-. m ,i.,. i.. . .

lL fell fot sonie lime iIi.il uf lui stall of Hie cemre could Ik* vervOakes, the Minister of I

seeing higher education,
trying to square the
rather one group on the“.I wiiiaiukL'V, n.tjr b'lfuu.

broadly the local authority interest, short the
has been trying to keep die square worlds,
strictly rectangular, while another, In edne
infe academic interest, lias been exercise isihfe 'academic interi
struggling to produce
they have resolved rh

i rV. I

'“'“"'"“y iS widely a distinguished ivsiduiii figure

voBMillr i

an
i

d d2V,w
,

C0“
I

e f“ lly would also be needed as cliuirniuii
o£ iho_centro. My own estimate is

giilar hexagoii.
™ ' " re

“ nunct-4wb? the level of edit- fTrlSlIS^^S^ *cl a sniiafile

.p 0ni the start the committee was cation most in
“ need of* a° boost cinment 'SuJ”'listen

VbuAl ,hu G<JV
‘ S^

,d
nP
te

I|S^
m

! i

wl,icl « wo, ' ld " {^r
obliged to pursue two quite distinct ' ,od

‘}v' .Or they may instead divide It has consistently reiected— ilS n n!ti 1,0 ',,s lui ' ll,e st ‘lff

££jfc“ 5CP bEen «« M. *“? n
!

ld W rightly ii, ,„y view— ilio crcn.ii'm of ™

WHIW.BCI1 oil me “if ::-T **»«« mm own iwuiilv to .illpart .of the universities that Oakes .
l*‘»wor wiiImiui respim- might lie harness

l!. i!,j
0t

'
r“r lD,° man

,
v tineslinns r',' ,?? 'V u,W!iy? 11

,

dangormi.s meet pcrindicallywptoulMg fighi across
fn, ™ula - (- ,| H tins nil with a unigrammu uf situhigher eilucntinn, nanona) body that may In* liniu Iiighcc education

in practice it li ns licen difricuh a,
:
I,,r n

l
"Spec-inl intermi mriiuge for two i

tac(mia,n the (lakes enquiry with ,

10c,|1° /<,r u J'sasirons to he carried mu
S^

1' ILmits. Almost gainst
iol !K P

co
i

l,,|

i

,lt‘cc
- ^ 4 .

»!« guidance of
,

its mvn deli berate intominu ihe •
^‘,cr“,ls a lienor way. As ii ix — ——

—

Oakea. committee lias become the
"llIV,ss,b

,

lP to square ihu circlo, the
, .most unporjnnt exercise in hiahar 55*1 policy is tn suiwrimpnse u AU T pay claim

education planning, certainly since
<<

?
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answer to be self-evident whflc tho
c
?
tire y 011

.a direct-grant basis nut AHriillnnJn
pep
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C011t w,,se policy. AxMSgow Standards

Oakes committee docs the same b&
,rf nac,on"1 {"nd* But this would be „

the government can n
cause they fear it may week what

v
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ry t!l* exception rather than il®
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!vi!S

ncy w,lh t,,e police. b
J*V“pa^d VValkcr writes of Glas-

chanco there is of reacWne aare^
rhe Recoupment would he theref°7 5llW* a C011 - P,,
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ers,ty : Ille imiversitv
menc. s aaree ’ expected to take care of ihe general
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dm pool uf Strathclyde
• In riu^ case for' Bobbin a in 1963-

“ e^u_? 1VJC .*•» burden among pa
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secondary schools
. , . ihe fact tliut
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Negotiations for the 1977/78 P^sy,
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v und area sixth formers
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;
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r,IL‘- ihere are signs rlut mileermg eiH ohiieiits are ai last bias

nrng in increase. But we argue tta
jdjiKiment would gencralk h i

|
much more rapid under vou'chea• lor i ivo roasims.

„ On the supply side, insiiiudos

d
won id he under greater pressure u !

prime depart meins nr facuinH
'
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wlnrli cmild nor auraci siuduu

j
Oiml hence income); on ihe fo

,
maud side, i lie auilinriiin couid
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vary ihe vnuclier to give sndta i

n fuuinci.il iuceniive {Hbseni a
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u
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j
courses thought to h
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‘
siici.il ly useful
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Filially, you impute in ui fii

s
*' "aive

_
belief dial man lbe ei

,

•unier is wise while man ibe do
yen is M upid". This belief moil

ceriaiulv lie naive, lout wc di oef

know aiiyiuie who Iinldv 'll

: we suspect there may bo SiiSih
' incline lo the opposite falbciV^
• believe Him most people, it
1 suuieis r»r .is riii/cnx, have sn it

[elligriit appicriation nf Ihcir aval

ini uresis anil are well abk to nib
sensible cimices ; Hair boih tht

market mu/ Hie luiHiical uierhaflh*

"fieii fail in allow tliclr preferrt-

ces adeipiaie expression: that in*

presnii syMem of financliiB

education makes ton little we w
lire nmikei, and that a murner

scliciiu- won Id lie a Iiciicr fthpugfi

mil a perfect) method of Si'' 1

,
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People Hie higher education wmdi

they want.
Yours faithfully,

AIJSTAIK YOUNG,
Senior lecturer.
Departmum uf economics and

management,
Paisley College of Technology-

South African books .

Sir,— I take issue with Marrbi Fete-

s loin's article on the South Afri

book impure duty situation ITHM,

•September 30). There « no me

J

at all tn bu found in diui
dmcwg •

Piece of legislation, winch ^8^°^
unique in ilia world.

ledgo is imiefeiisihlc, 10
,

live features in such a proces# .

insult t« injury. a
'_

ifo.

As the practising .LcB’s

I'urian ut one of ftfft die

largest universities 1 _/’{“! L hoob
imposition nf import duV ®

...^
Inn ployed havoc with our wm
iuidgcr, led In chaos in the

linns piocess tmd m"*® a"Jye the

crasy out of a situation

governmenc subsidies a
„,
u^ ««

and Its library by som® 85
die

,

und then coolly disengages

exieni ..f 15 per cent-
of

All appeals to the MWBW
Finance have fallen on

*J JBor

I will condone die Dt
plr

I1
steiii’S

errors of fact in

article, and confine my*®. MAR^
criticism that the fujor®

, and

(Machine Readable
of library cooperation c»

f(te3r

way benefit directly fr° a
QtW

sure, which more lh®n
.fir n,0i^8

to date, lias depressed *“®.
# |ib>

•

and budgets qf South Air

varies. •*1

Yours fuithfully.

K. MUSIKER,

(Jnivdrsirv of \VltwJ»rsradd. .y
Jo[iqi}nesbiirg.

1

. nhiiu.tries. .ill uneasy
R*r ,' ,„,llv follows the prutiiu-

*e ,l1

: ICC i.cc.isitHled PJIH.V. by

and pmily b-v nncertniniv

- hlit-iher nr nm 1,10 limL‘ ,s > cl

‘JlSl’Scul review.

. u. .-i« nf Richard I umuxs

L

11

J blent »•* i-umpi'iinrlcd by the

£
P
Ilit

during Ids lifedme HI.

Robert Pinker discusses

the coni rihul ions made
by Richard Tilniuss lo

ideas about social policy

1 1,131
in tv verv rarci.v suit- J-he real world inu more likely | ( , b0

fk
| m rcaPpiaiMd by mlier sclii- ^usnuAive and c«..idm..iiul.

Uhiii the- discipline uf snual In their extreme loints nlirulsm
. me msciiHiiit.- siiuihi

SiCy' and
ailmiiiistracion. This defi-

f'
1

nuv be exp lui ued, ut large

JJ>- the fact that lew scholars

j <u iloniinuted the developmen t

Uu academic subject »ycr long

5 p«Iod of time as tint Richard

firmuis.
. , . ,

ife was one of those rare th inkers

,ho are able to shift ihe wlm c

focus of debate in a field. r'f "indy

utd thereby open m eiunely new

Vm «f imcllettuai inquiry. In Ins

ctninal essay, ‘‘The Social Divisiun

if Welfare ”, litmus* bruko through

Hl- i lien cmiveiiiional and nurrow
/Vfimiw'is of social policy and, by

reusing upon aims rather Hum od-

Hnisii-uive procedures, lie brought
sTew .uinlylicnl dimension to his

Subject.

f When writing about the social

Jpnblems of wartime Britain and the

UUfd world, fitinuss identified

(nuns and trends in social policy

I

ihlch ui lowed him tu nil lie i pate
fjih a m««ure

t

of real hope i ho
CTtniual realization nf his own puli-

lira] ideals. His Inst major work,
iTJic Gift Relationship, exemplifies
mother importaur element in the
development of

_

Tit muss's sclml.ir-

! ship and one which became increas-

idOv dominant towards the end uf
1 hit life.

Thi Gift Rclatifi/iship Is .m essay
in internoLionid welfare wiLliin

which he set out what lie believed
1

lo ha the distinctive welfare elide
pi Ihe social market with its cm-

I
phasis upon the " uiiiverssi] stran-

!

gec " and the. integrative funciiuns
of social policy, I suspect, however,
ih.if in the last analysis Thinuss’s
[Hue genius lay, nor mi much in
Ircafcins explicit the inieruniiniiui
Immcnsions of social welfare hut in

i

hts searching exploration of the ioIc
of social policy in the recovery uiu!

of nntiunul consensus.
Much of the sense of inoral pur-

P«c 'duch inspired Titmuss’s best
wrk hnds its parullel in ihe wrlr-
tHEt of R. TI. Tuwncy. In ninny

Tmms Inherited Tttwitey’s
,®«. M 8 now socialist common-
•eaiio and his policy choices can

I

J«u as practical directives to-

•"ft end, Tnwney’s socialism

I ‘Jf
nlv imbued with ChrisHunfly

hi
" k- Tnnwss vvns ostonslltly n

ri
1

r

I.ll, *ter there are inanv ports

PfipGtotionship which have

« r
pffhtities with the iradl-

c Christian suclulism.
neoi/t Relationship is an nsser-™ of the moral superiority of one

o[ welfare provision tow. based on Titmuss’s premise

1:. t
P°I'cy “extends nppor-

"*« tor altruism in opposition
“'Possessive egoism of the mar-
Jiace The terms nn which
£ .

u°nated and received are

,
a ** °oo of the “ultimate tests

. social * begins and the
1

fjuc* ends". A free transfu-
iwtfttt is superior not simply

is more efficient but
i

*
.‘j fosters social Integration

iWRy encourages altruism.

; U
,

GjA Relationship
,

Titmuss
“omonstrate the intdrre-

J9^ of social structure,

tin
0fiture and moral behnviour.

5
that In industrial socic-

1^2 was a for greater scope

idv
f^donships than had pre-

• E»n.
686,1 recognized and that

5|U
hQssess considerable poten-

,
iL;_jor , altruistic behaviour of

M
““ which can be either nur-

K stroyed under the influ-

j„y

Ine dominant values oE tlieir

chnse blood donorship as
1 limifffa

because It goes beyond

tt*?!?0?8 ' of family, com-
Jemi ,,

c ‘ass to encompass the

i^nt it
a
!!
8er

* and it is in our

1
tll

9.
universal srranger

bt
sni

.
bnds its true and

here
rCS910n

’

b Li"!?* hotvever, at least

poach ic
1
?

at which Titinuss’s

B plJl
0pen t0 question. Ill the

Bf uism •» \,*\0 „
uses the terms

By an tn < ?8°I8ni ’’ in such
°
a„?

scril,
9 a polarity of

and motives, whicli in

In their extreme forms nlirulsm
and egoism are marginal pheno-
mena. ibe family may inspire a
form of altruism which is vciy
1 1 in

i

lulI, bur which iiixil-iIk-Iuss moti-
vates nil of us tn smile lime and may
nftuii lead us into conflict with re-
distriburive social policies. A dicho-
tomnus model which allows familial
alLruism to lie siiltsiiiued under the
heuding uf •' egoism " is misleading.
When he writes primarily ns u

social historian or as an analyst of
specific social policy issues, Til muss
accords Uiu family a very central
position in his moral universe, and
shows much .sensitivity towards the
ambivalences of feeling and lnyulty
which the family generates as a
social institution.

When lie writes primarily ns n
philosopher nf social policy, these
issues of feeling mid loyalty lend to
hecoine lost in a dichuiommis divi-
sion uf Hie world iiiln egoists
inspired by Hie values of the econo-
mic market and iiliruists inspired
by those of ihe sociul market.
The example of blond donorship

fails to bring out the full complexity
of Hie phenomenon of altruism. The
fuel Hint blood is n gift which rusts
ns nothing is fjr more important
i Itmi the fact Hint in some countries
the sale of blood can be profitable.

A more searching lest of the scope
nnd limits nf altruism would be die
doutuion nf horiily nrguns the loss

of which will place (lie donor’s life

or health in jeopardy.
Most adults would iinhesliniiugly

donate n kidney to n needful spousa
or child. Tn some societies this

sense of kinship might include more
distant kin. jn any society, how-
ever, a potential donor would have
to consider very carefully the extent

to which he Is morally justified In

placing at risk the welfare and
security of his own family In order
to save rite life of n stranger.

Tt Is therefore by no means self-

evident iliac altruistic acts on behalf
nf strangers are morally superior

to altruistic acts on liehalf nf one’s

immediate kin. Hint there is a

dimension of depth ns well as

breadth in the quality of altruism
only serves to heighten rho
dilemma. Much depends on the

nature of Lite goods or services in

question.
Secondly, Titinuss’s concepts of

nltruism and egoism so elevate the

instim lions of the social market
and debase those of rhp economic
market as to give the impression
that the main Effect of industrial-

ism and entrepreneurial activity

has heen the Infliction upon
humanity nf ** diseconomies and
tliswelfares

The profit motive

Much of Tltmuss’s published

work cun be rcud as a continuous
indictment of the values of private

enterprise and the profit motive,

lt is therefore easier for us to form
an impression of the kind of econo-

mic system which ha .would nave
eschewed than to identify the one
which he preferred.

He alludes to general entities

such as “ an integrated society ”,

providing “ universal 1st services

outside the market on the principle

of need We arc, however, loff

uncertain as to rite system
-

of values

and means by which goods and

services are to be produced within,

the economic market. • .

The apparent direction of this

approach to welfare Is towards n
socially-administered society whith

carries a residual burden of capltap

ism. but It would be a system fur

the distribution rather than Mia

production of wealth and welfare-

So long as there has remained

some semblance ot Jr«**!*

British economy, .social adimnisrra

tors liavo been able to maintain Hu s

.Si of » moral division, betwa™

Hie ethics' of the sotiial market add

those of: the economic maHcet. g
has also been possible fort u*

J®
remain remarkably iiidiffprtenr W.

iho likely disincentive etfects of

liildii-i i-ivuiiiii on v.mI; uKcnti'.i-..
’I hen- i*. ;m -.-Mvosiii! IiU i.muu-

ili-litiiM. i rating lit.u ,il i lu.- lo'.vr-.l

iiicuilii- level .. when- the p-ivi-iiv

trap uivutv Miiii ditioceolivL-', iu;iy

In- verv iiupniuim iildcul. Tlleie i%

juni ite i u.\ii-iisiyc liier.itm-1- eiupli.i-

-r-’ing the r«-iiiiivity nf piivi-ny .ind
leli di-priv.iliun.

There i
1

, nm vet a coliui cm
Ihem v v.Ihl'Ii liiing-t lugelher ihtse
•irudb »if kmiwledgc •ind i hen
extends I lie I-Iiqoiry into |he middle
ind upper inroniu unges. Yet we
may nmv In.- i-u;ii-|iiug j siage nl
which the hncl.j.i-.h .i gainst M>ci.tl
uiaiki-i values will g.ulu-i aiflicieoi
public support lu iuiTici b-.iiug
damage upon our statutniy smia!
services.

In his grout lecture, “The Social
Division of Weirtn-c ”, given io
anti published in 1‘JoR, Titmoss
drew on ;m ugeiidu for enquiry in
wliiih tie seemed noised ru break
1 ree from Hie l radii imiiii ciinfincs
of social policy and lidmin isi ru lion,
hi one sense he tlid so, by defining
sue hi I services in u-rms of their
aims railin' ilinn Hieir aiiniini.sii'a-

livo form and locution, lhereby
including within iiis emupass mit
only tile .siauuorv social services
hut alsu the fiscal mid occiipuiion.il
welfare services.

In ihe cud, however, ho chnruc-
teiT/ed l Ittil1 rebuinnsliip in lerm-t
ol division rather Hi.ui unity. The
model was used ihereafrer id justify
c mot ul indict liter,t of the fiscal
and occiip.uion.ul systents of wel-
I’iire: a seal was set iipiui the
division between die critics of work
and rite clitics of welfare which
was to last for another twenty
yenri.

Later Titnuiss was in oppose
BriKiin’s entry inu> Hie Comnion
Market mi nhe grounds rhac tile
social values nf western Cermauy
mid France were insufficiently
** compassionate " and civilized iii

" world terms”, llis imernnrioiiBl-
isiu derived from his concern fnr
the nnivei'sul stranger and wont
beynnd the regimial groupings of
indiiMii.il nations.
Thu question nf imenu tin mil i.sin

iiiitigx us to the third of the pro-
bJemmic aspects of Titnuiss'
appnoicli to social policy. I have
suggested that his u Italy tied l model
is bused no an oversimplified dis-

tunedun herween egnisni and a-Jrru-

ism which fails Id Hike into account
Lite » in bivalent nature of felt obli-

gation stemming frum familial
loyalties. It also encourages us to

undci'cM'imuLL- the fact iliat Lhere
are citizens who believe chat the
workings of the economic market
dn ensure in large part a just ollu-

ent'inn nf life’s material rewards.
IF wc believe that most peopic

iiccord tlii* liighcst priority io tlieir

familial interests, it is difficult to

see bow TiLinuss's suciul marker is

io ncliievc ultimate ascendancy, both
moral nnd political, over the eco-
nomic market. He looked to demo-
cratic processes in general ami fis-

cal policies in particular as the
means to that end, hut wbnt would
he the economic costs of such n
transformation ?

lt is when we consider Titinuss’s

first und iasr major contributions
that we can most easily bring
together in one framework the shift-

ing emphases of his philosophical
concerns. Problems of Social
Policy Is still Iiis masterpiece. Hus'

rn:

pi %

Iticluird AT. 'l it muss

qiieMiun remains lmwevi-r, nut as to
wlieiln-r the thesis^ Indils good with
I'cgiird in i he tuiiqm- example uf
blood dojifii->.hip, Inn wlielher it can
i>e mi, l nil led with regard io n liter,

nmre cosily gifts in nmtexts uiltcr
i li"ii Ilie uilversi ties of war and at
ihe level of Miveri-igtl stales nilher
rhiin )).irt iciikir social sei vices.
At i lie beginning of ibis century

increiising puli lie cnucern nliout
iKuiniKil efficiency stimulated many
long overdue and much lucdui
social I'efm ills. Furry years biter
Beveridge, the last nf t lie great Ed-
wardian social refoliners, used l;U
report tu demonstrate Hie con-
nexions between pairioii.sm and
social reform.

Adversities of war

In Problems of Social Policy
TiuniKs wrote .ilimit a period in

which Bi'itish snciciy seeniocl jo be
discovering ihe welfare values und
aims which lie must esteemed. Tim
shmod adversities uf war
birt'iigihcned our collective derenni-
juiLian that thencefoi ward all com-
pm riots would enjoy ilie beliefits
uT u more just aild compassionaio
welfare sy-sicm. Tile time and ihe

piospucis were such rliu.L Ticmuss,
writing in ilie lute 1940x, wax ublc
to lake a whole society lo illustrate

Ins thesis regarding luo iiucgrutive
role of social welfare.
The Gift Relationship was

_
a

rouffirntaLKin of the values which
he still believed to be capable and
worthy of universai adoption, but
the iiliiHtraUve example lmd nar-
rowed from n whole society to a

special sector of medical erne. Bri-

tain hint not became the kind uf

welfare society which lie luid alwny.s
envisaged. Tifmuss’s antipathy tn

ilie value.-, of the competitive econo-
mic market, expressed in Iiis attacks
on occupation at welfare uud Iiis con-
dam it a Lion of the Common Market,
remained to the und.

In certain passages of Problems
of Social Policy Titnuis&’s empathy
with actual times nnd places is so

intense that we me made to feel, n.i

Eliot once wrote, that “ History is

now and Englund ", The integration
of familial, communal mid national
welfare interests was an ideal
approaching its realization. By con-
trast the moral sentiments
expressed in The Gift Rotationship
are so idealistic that, although they
may find n place in the exotic
customs of certain tribal societies

or in a particular .sector of social
study of the development of British poli conicnji)prary Britain, thay
®ft

clal
. ®8W*W ,

dRr% v
Mia; 'Secqpd

. .have up tfeoAnlhr*-?'- '

’

- •

World War Is donfljiated by rho
Jfl ProMchts of Social PolicyWorld War -is ' dominated ‘by rite

themes of family and community.
The attachme nt nf ordinary people

to their kin and neighbourhoods
comes through ns a major reason
why civilian morale survived the ter-

rors, disorganizations and depriva-

tions of modern warfare.
.
Familial

,

and communal loyalties provided the

necessary “reserves of strength and
moral power ” and sustained the in-

dividual’s sense of purpose and self-

respect in adversity.

As Titnuiss observes : “A stable

society rests 'on fhe basJs of family

life. A threat to society implies h

threat to the family.” Tho national

response grew outwards front these

countless fitniilies and communities,
sustained by “the warmhearted im-

pulse of people For a more generous
society." ..... ,,
The Gift Reluttpitshlp seeks to

coiivlfito us that the range of these

generous sendmcius can he exten-

ded Trdhl family .aqd. neigh bpurjtoqd,.

,

beyond national frontiers, to encom-
pass the • universal straqgcr. Tlie

Titnuiss convincingly demonstrates
the integrative, processes which hold
fninillus, localities nnd nations
together. In

;
The Gift Relationship

he explores Lite nature of giving
and receiving

.
between individuals

rather ohnn between uatlmls. The
approach is psychological rather'
than sociological, except In the
sections

.
of itia hook which so

"

strikingly iiliistrhte Hie extent to
which the richest iindons rtctuaJly
take scurcc resources snViy - front
the poorer ones.
Wartime Britain came nearest lo

demonstrating in practice our
aspect of TJnmiss’s integrative
ideals, but fill at was a society whicli
was united aguiitst outside enemies.
It tines not follow nha-t those ideals
can he extended from a national
to an international context simply
through the subordination of the
values uf ihe cronoanlc market to

those of the social mnrker.
Unfortunately, as TJumws himself

observed, there Is little convincing'

evidence Hint even under cmulhinns
of economic growth rich nullmis
are disp.-isc-d to 'dt.ii'i- signific.intly
ninn- of tlieir increused weal Hi
with pour il.ilioiis. ‘I ItejL- is, hmv-
over, Muite evidence Hut in limes
of L'conontic cri-Ms and deeHue ibis
ditiin-.il iiui in nive is tire.illy
wc-al.em-cl. When the rid versifies of
tineiiipliiyineiit >ind infiut ion engen-
tier n new sense uf miiiunul ion-
M-inii'iiii-vi, it is nf a kind whicli
tends in be_ inward i atiier ilian

onlivnrd I nuking.
Social iidm in isiration curried a

heavy luad nf human longing for n
better world. The promise of social
justice is parr or the- perennial
iitiracHon of Marxism, but injunc-
tions to unconditional uliruism con-
tinue also to be a powerful ek-iucm
in ilie work nf many non-Marxist
social .uiininisLialois. This tradition
is exemplified in the work uf Tit-
muss.

In Hie general intellecntul cli mare
of Britain today internationalism is

Kcir-evidonLly rosjicc table uud patrio-
ti^^l is nor. Overt patriotism, pro-
vided that it goes under the name
nf *’ nanimal isru ", tends to be
viewed as u virtue only wlien it is

practised by universal strangers. Wo
would tin well, huwever, to nolo Wil-
Hum Letwin’s suggestion that in the
hvsiowiil of his affection nnd bene-
volence Lite ordinary citizen “natur-
ally concentrates on n selected num-
ber of persons who nre closest to

him in the moral sense; bis family,
old friends, neighbours and com-
patriots, in descending order”.
Problems of Social Policy provides

some powerful evidence in support
of this assertion. The Gift Relation-
ship docs not have a sufficiently

extensive societal grounding to con-
vince us that this order of affec-

tive prion lias can be either modi-
fied or extended in the real world
tn encompass the international com-
munity.
This is not. to deny that the claims

of ihe universal stranger have some
authority but to point that they arc
a part of a complex network of

claims and entitlements. Even if we
were to make unconditional altruism
the crowning glory of our moral
sentiments, it would be as well for

us to remember that crowns are

reserved fnr smcclul occasions, mid
that most goad deeds are done in

the fustian of a more homespun
philosophy.
The really difficult morel prob-

lems in social welfare arisa for us

not when we ate establishing the
superordinatQ authority of one
ciuim over all pthers but when we
are working out tips criteria by

: Which tye ’ can reconcile many con-
flicting claims, each of which has an
equal right "o consideration. On
what grounds, for example, can
relatively affluent altruists in Bri-
tain justify the dispensation of tax-

payers1 money for overseas aid. so

long as poverty pensdsts in their
own country? How “powerless " do
the poor feel -in the face of such
implacable altruism ?

In a nation which had already ful-
filled tlu* ThmussJan criteria for. p
welfare society, . It would not be

,

necessary to. ask questions such as
these, but they, must be faced, now
that tho consciousness of relative

' poverty is becoming more wide-
,

spread, as our economic crisis
deepens.

The author is professor of sociology
at Chelsea College, London. This
article is taken from his introduc-
tion to Richard Titmuss: Welfare
mid Society, by D. A. Riesmnn, to
be published next Monday by
Heinematin. Educational Books at
£2.50. . i
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SscHmPi, coJd that dieoi-y Is concerned—and jbat word
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nPbot1 qf scltizoid ex- is tobseef around very casually hdle > ...

Marx’s ‘Capital’ and
Capitalism Today

l'tilinm- 1

ANTONY CUTLER. ISAKKY IIINDKSS, PAUL 11 IIIST,
ATIIAK HUSSAIN

J ’I I 111.inly L'liiLt-riii-it with v ho criiiu.m .mil rv-etalu.iiJuii of Mnrx’s
c (!/>nrif , 1 lii i study ru| irusL'iil s ii iMilfi.il ik-p.triiiiL- fmiii juuvioias
liiiL-r|ii‘i.-i.itiiiu.% uf die wurk, .mil fr< tin jia -,1 aml pi esenr M.ir.\J>i
.•‘ilihuii ini Jinx!urn i-.ijiit.ili-.ni. 05 .30, p.i|]ur iJ .25

Property Rights
I'liU’isnpliic J »iin*liiii’in.i

f.AWKENCK C. KI’X'KKIl

Pruft-astir Becker discusses the mnln historteaJ uruuments as to
lhe rijdiis ami rOK|>i>iMj unities nf |»r.i|«crly muurdlilji. He setsui a rliur, Mi|'lilslkau.-il ihci.fy wlikh i> free fr-nn the rixidity
"r ""in suvi-i.iecjiu.-u-n. 1.ry natural rigiila liiem-v ainl ivvolu-
li-nury MKlaihr ihemli-s uf i»'i>i>ei iy. ‘ 14 .IIS

RI'.DUCED IN PUICI-. , , One of the best sociology
honks published in lhe hist icn years. . .

.

Paradigms
and Faky Tales
An OitjYitlKiriiun to the Science of Meanings

JULIENNE FORD
' ' i"T

hl,uli oxPhcltly intended as an liiu-nductlmi to die
meinridulngy um I me ll.nds nf sociology and siic succeeds ndtnir-
Hhly in ennveying a ilgurnus and systematic approach to the
subject I 11 an enguglng uud unccriulnlng way.’

UrJus* Journal of Sociology

In 2 vols Paperback edition now reduced to £1.95 each,
E3.50 the .set.

Routledge &
KeganPhuI
39 Stoi c Sirecr. London WCI

The Other Foot . . •

In this week’s Times' Educational Supplement Michael Foot
takes rime off from politics to look bnck at his bibliophile
upbringing nnd pnys homage to Hazlitt, Swift, Montaigne
nnd others who wrote books aboiu hooks.
THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
On snle at newsagents now, 28p

Resource and
Environmental Sciences
Series
General Editors: Sir Alan Cottrell PRS and
Professor T. K. E, Soutliwood FRS

A new series of texts catering, for the needs of the

growing number ofstudents taking environmental

science courses at university and providing excellent

reference for A-lcvel students.
(

.

The scries will provide a range of basic textq on :

•

environmental biology, chemistry, ecology, economics

and jphyslqs, recognising that student* >yj‘JJ entc.r their
r
:

. Stupes # ^ Ufiu :? . -i
-1

r
j1ie main group of books in the scries will then build

on this foundation;

Thefirst iwo titles hi the scries are:

Energy Resources
J. T. McMullan, R. Morgan'and R. E. Murray
Pitblicq/wi -November Piipcr ’ '£$.$6 • -

Environmental Economics
. An Introduction for Students of the Resource and
Environmental Sciences •

Sir AInn Cottrell FRS
PuNicathnJanuary paper Jfr.95

)Edward Arnold:
' 25 Hill Street, London WJX 8Lf,
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! Grammar and Meaning
Papers on Syntactic and Semantic Topics

James D. McCawley
Corrected Edition : 1977, 408pp., £17.75/525.00 0 12 482450 t

Thig volume contains almost the entire work wrilien by the Hiithor
on syntax and semantics up to December. 197 1 nattier than re-
writing those papers which do not reflect his currenl thinking, lie
nag confined himself to making styfistic improvements. making some
changes of terminology, introducing a uniform method of biblio-
graphical citation, and replacing certain examples. Copious annotH-
lion have been added, containing retractions, criticism of the argu-
ments presonted, additional facts ol relevance, and references to
subsequent work on the topic under discussion.

English Quantifiers
Logical Structure and Linguistic Variation

Guy Carden
Corrected Edition : 1977, 120pp., £8.50/612.00 0 12 1 59350 9

From the Introduction: This book has two main objectives: 1. To
present and defend an analysis of the underlying structure ol quanti-
fiers. 2. To develop a new method ol proof bused nn llnmtlstfc
variation. These two goals are mter-riependon/, since the heel

-

argu-
ments for the proposed quantifier analysis are based on linguistic
variation, and Ihe proposed melhodoloay is exemplified and shown
to be useful by application to the quantifier problem.

Topics in Phonological Theory
Michael Kenstowlcz and Charles KJsseberth

1977, 242pp., £12.40/617.50 0 12 405150 2
Th/s book explores the question of abstractness in underlying repre-
sentations providing up-to-date explanations of this and other currenl
issues In phonological theory, with every problem, as well as its
possible resolution, beJng amply illustrated with concrete dale Irom
a variety or languages.
CONTENTS : The problem of the abstractness of underlying repre-
sentations. The nonphonetic basis of phonology. Conslraints on
phonological representations. Natural rule interactions. The multiple
application problem. 7he role ol derivational history in phonology.

Bilingualism
Psychological, Social, and Educational Implications

edited by Peter A. Hornby
1977, 180pp., £B.75/$9.50 0 12 356350 X
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Essentials of Grammar .... .

.

A Volume In the Language. Thought and Culture Series
Domenico Parlsl and Francesco Antlnuccl

translated by Elizabeth Bates
1970, 192pp., C7.10/$1B.9S 0 12 544650 Q
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A Volume in the Language, Thought and Culture Series

Elizabeth Bates -

1976, 390pp., £14.16/619.95 '

0 12 0815508
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Metaphor and metonymy
The Modes of Modem Writing
by David Lodge
Kdwarcl Arnold, £9.50
ISBN 0 7131 59499

Criticism in England, over i lie pum
two geiu-rnLinns, litis cu.ju.VL-d ccrruiu
i inutile strengths, Imii .suffered also
fruiii certain weaknesses. On the
whole, it has lacked an adequate
menus uf discussing lurrullvv, mid
sn it hns been inclined to see fiction

.

in noii-fictimiiil ways I
M
the novel as association Hirough cumiguiiy, it

drniiiaric poem Despite a brilliant surely goes with ihui accumulation
isolated book like Empson's 5(riic- of (necessarily incomplete, pnrt-for-
(1*7 °f Complex Words , it has whole) detail, and that uoucurn with

nyniiL- expressimi is arrived ot h v n Noi'dUt a ,on "I wuawunl deletion. Prom This cemrJ
e Cr

**W, Icombinatory expressions like "the nteni renfiSL
1

i«
*

sails of the ships " or “the goddess " l ulr«—Bna .J-l
of love ”, we delete nut Hie less Inn
the more honied hi rely relevant ami
niL'uiiMigful part of the conception,
and are left with ih u metonymy. IU1>IVI llian _ . .

Tills enables Lodge powerfully in reading BroaSS?* $extend Ills equivalences. The key famous names hi £ *, *i

ones in Fact ure that if metmiyiuv ihoro ”—there is
is u mallei' of pari-fnr-wholc, or »H In these metnntm^T-

IS Jill. l-hn.. .L _ lV

After Saussure
mum renuij-pr ,

rather than iv-EL*

>1 the liternture-socieiv relaiion. Thu
result has heun Lli-nt of late it has
been Inclined hi learn. Intu and
rather in a hurry, from Russian
formalism, posl-Satissurian linguis-
tics and conceptions ahuut language,

prucesses of fiction also gu with
Siiiiss lire's conception of the cnin-
hiuatonul iiature ol' the sentence
<“ syntugm of parole and the
message, as against puradigui,
lungtif, and the cotlc: these latter

'? then theTnk*V
fiction, description
setting, “ contexture

9

ffS8ii\
,

. UOiKji .-«

t description tmO“" on - Perhaps thitbS
if one sees that
nil the essence of reaW

I

n

L

,

|fessor Lodge ingeniouslj
be of inetonvmv w J

or German nco-Mmxism, ns the case 8s w*”* mciupliur, drama, Lhe lyric
mny be. and sr - - - -

Those remarks pi fvide something binaris
of t context for The Modes of English
Modem Writing, hut their deiiigrn- metaphor
tm-y tone has nothing to dn with enl
this important and original book

;
the

though it remains true Hut the as against realism in the novel,
work illustrates uur general ten- This dazzlingly
deucy to |earu_ from nhrnud, in thin

'

to
can
realism, blit then ME?

Mn lukobson's A|iproiich to f.nn-

^ ,

phenomenological Si rucl urn.

Jrimar Iloleiislejn

!S by Lnllicrme

T.rrisiiis Sdielhcrl

University Press, £7.50

$0 253 35018 2
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Thus far, there is liu|,. i|i m i ii...

« l ' ,sls would find comrove
1
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J[uwever, ll.iloiisiuin’s nreseniiu imi
i

1* avowed
frequently presents Jukuiisini’smore controversial views usV thLCwme either uccumed gcnerully

prejuiliccil.

presents
ersial vie... „ kllW¥

. .

l,L'CL-pted gcueriilly or
i ejected only hy the

he sr'mi'
i’*" 0

' claim thatme sound sysLem of n
'

•
ac*»u»tic-undi t< .ryimhei than urucubiory terms hasbeen opposed hv several proposals

nriiculalorv systems, oitu nf

umgmige is

^ „ liL-iihsrtu stands out as n

fcVtdcrn linguisilcs. The

Si of his linguistic publications

Hr from semantics .to acoustic

Snne/ics. Ws iotowlMCipliiiuiy cmi-

Kiow from litcraiy cniicisui to -

ATiiudy of aphasia, lie liaa never them authored In 1-it ge measure by
pushed a synUicsis of his views Morris Halle; one of Jukobson’s

for

of language i
indeed most of his

Sric ideas are scattcrctl ilarotifUi

£ numerous articles. Uoleiistem’s

gk aims m providing such a syn-

>e or inetonymv in particular rel.uing Jnkob-

.
occur, and^B UnsiuUtlc work tu us philo-

ism. but than i. u .®%ijephicni background.

syn-

suy, that metaphor perfmj
One cannot pursue thu

its whole ihesis is ndnpted and de-
veloped from a distinction between
metaphor and uietoiioinii which is
associated chiefly with the mime nf
luknb&oii, anti the interest of which
began to emerge in Russia as long
as fifiy years a»u.

In u metaphor, one idea is
replaced by another, remote from

, . .
nmliitioiis

thesis is supported and extended' bv metonymy hero. But ii i]

u prelim inary section in which -‘b.'e iu ask what coma
several subtly demiled analyses
slmw the iiii[Kiriancc of metaplior
on the one baud, and selection on
Hie oilier, in uchicvjng the slams of
" literature ” as against simply gnod
reporting

1 *u»d a final sectiun tlis-

cusses how n number nf ” Mmlerii-
a utho

i

s

a

I
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. . - * s t
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authors (.Joyce, T.awrcuce
it suve in sonic respect of perhaps Virginia Woolf uuUfug ihennunexpected mid striking likeness, effected u transition frnni realistsomeone, we might conceivnlily say and metonymic in symlmlisi and
Itne point ot the example- comes metaphoric, or how certain “ 1'usiout biter) is “half hawk, half modernist” anMinrs have tried todove . Metonymy replaces an idea synthesize the two modes, or evenoy

|

some other idea already in estnh- somehow to go beyond both

nfJ'inSh 'S'-LYn <" '
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s
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wllL"1 Th‘ “*« of is
• 1 k of M,r ,u

r s,,i l»S or an outstanding bouk, uml taking
iNMie with M must start from that
l«ct. All the .saute, 1 increasingly

“hands 1
* fur setnm-u fsiricily, thuse

are synvcduclies), m „f llieCruwn,
mepiiiiig the i-oyal pcdi-pgutivu, or
when, as Professhr Lodge m'emious,
Chuiiccr calls the Wife of limit
half Venus mid hull M,ii.s ".

Venus does not reseiuhle love, nui
Mars sirjfe, but the divinities have

find myself doubting thu ultimate
basts hr the whole work, the real-
Isin-nielmiyniy ct|iiivulc-iii-e. Witlumi
llnil, the hunk falls h
rugullier more familinr

S,
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he I

I ,M|«L‘ mak^ which Professor l.ndm-
tin, ingunuus point that the inuio- traversed

‘

„urc insisted on llie iiiipurtmice

the relations holding mnang the
,snts in « language system,
ed, Iu maintained Hint tlicse

oas are ' the sole defining
cicristic of a language system,

nhalvisis of Lhe subsimice
indtvidiiai elements. Since

thfieau are thus defined purely
h terms of their relmions to other
'dratau ia the sunte system,

pinsol) across differem systems
strictly ^leaJdng, impos-

6Me.

'|Thls leads Smissurc to a major
itKfnil contradiction when lie

tares to diachronic linguistics, the
aaipaiison of succesive lunguage
lUUii reachltis the unsatisfactory
woduslon that diachronic liuguis-
fici swales changes in individual
eusuoU through time, essentially
Vntfiattwi

,
ot his own strucuiralist

JamasoA agrees with
ssure tiiat linguistics should not

bunk falls him dn* ,i I-

more familinr shape of ,i

discussinn of re.ilisiil

lion—gniiiml
... bus abeady

in Ins earlier hook. The

purposes are served by

like " gelling his K.”,“a.„
Ins doth ", " thirty brut'kl
is a metonymy) or, al Oik
leges, “ seeing the
tin- least satisfactory pin/i

book is that Lodge douti
nutliiug to review the an*
lory functions served in tun
metony lilies. On the wkii
strike one as usually seniiji

trivial purposes—pr«tkd’4
group ", social, photic—modra

trust with thnse served tyas#

which are soniotlmei ^
thu

ambitious as it is panililiell

that is right, JakoWia?
meiuiiyniy dichotomy tntyw

out- of thuse gmudiwiSUfe
lions which can luarfAfrJ

a sulnc-ct both lonjal^ ... ,
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is too early to pul l*»«i gvjR
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ideas other than tenwn^j-
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- “poients, but does not
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,C0 is organized hv

Jolin HwJ system (or, hi n more—JPKnomenoIogica! formulation, the
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Stnictiii'iillsm and Semiotics -

by Terence llnwkcs
Methuen, £4.95 and £2.10
ISBN 0 418 79G20 6 and 79G30 3

The general intention of this pro.

J|“PdA
new series from Methuen,

Structuralist package tour
.slmcturn lists, there is nothing here,
save the odd tu-w exnniple, which
luts not already been done ill 1

; nu-
llmi elsewhere.

gi-ui>hy will have succeetkJjfc-

nf us primary <»»!»

reading. It appends sane

.

What phonology is

reading patterns tor

basic ” introductipnsj®

topics, i

carcfull

point out the three nr four cardinal and concise, hut
points of • -

Indeed, it is all « familiar kind .SnSSW® 1

or package tour, with 10 tninuie carefully diosen. . . u
stop-overs in Piaget or llartlies lu On the whole d,e

..I rnnrke. but so
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The emphasis on argumentation
mokes the hook particularly use-

ful: 5omerstein*s main approach to

each tu-«i is through tho problems
a school sets itself to solvu, apd

... - wiu^y, iinumr the eiguments it uses to reach and
and without rule-order- sustain its solutions; ho ks cpn-

*"d.we should also take earned not muidy with matters

[an.
l960s and early 1970s;

Ltt %l>at we believe, wo
least take account of davo-

“natural « and “nat>
(PM-rive " phonology, phono-

cngiiat) syntax and uses them in m.;.>V0V.
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tnple formulations ?
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of fact” (though he is with empiri-
pnnsibility), or "final

answers' 1

, but rather with rational
cal row°^er theories, since It

Ki. "?ivc at ^
j R^sy®bri

, »nythiug is genuinely

r:ko«e holidays. On the “ classic " sir

•
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what iu ],)luoded audience is. But
discusses criti-

t],. ^joes not preclude Its usefal-
major l-econt noss . jn the hands of a skilled

leal theory, teacher it Is an oxcollont choico for

has a strong an honours phonology couree. Dr

discourse iu phoimiagy, tho general

process of asking questions and
testing answers.

Tins is not art elementary text-

Meanings
Seniiiiitics : Tlu-iu-ics nf .ML-.iniin: in
Generative Grammar
by .1 .met Dean l-'nilnr I

Harvester Press £12.95
ISBN 0 83327 5l)U G

uirlicr cnHahorniors in setting up
the ncoustic-iiuditnry system,

I Idle as]tin rightly cites Jukob-
snu s concept of iiivurium meaning,
independent of blit differently
lnaiiiiesLeil as various contextual
meanings, as one of liix key ideas,
relating it to Husserl’s eidetic
phenomenology and Hid concept of
iuvariance in mathematics. But the
examples cited remain uncoil vinc-
mg. When we are tuld tiiat tiie
genoral nictiuing of the Russian
accusative, “ directedness ”, is
iip]iroprhuo fin- the Russian tirans-
Jocron of hook in 1 am reading a
book because the Ixiok is tiie target
of the rending process, it is un-
clear

_

that we are dealing with
uaydting beyond a vague metonlior.

In it book intended as much for
philosophers us for Ilinguists, it is
unfortunate that many of Jakob-
smi’s more controversial views arc
presented so uncritically. For tiie

linguist reader, the philosophical
prerequisites ure demanding,
especially ;m ilieic is no systematic
presentation of IlusxerUan plieno-
mcuolngy. The reader may well
remain unclear just tn wlwt extent

i
ttkobson is duiuied to be a Ilusser-
au.
Despite the broad th of Jakob-

son’s linguistic interests, and tiie

influence Individual facets of his
work have had on otiior linguists,
ho has not dc-voliiped u school in
the sense of a group of linguists
carrying on his work as n synthe-
sized whole: Perhaps liis greatest
contribution has been hi providing
individual flashes of insight tiiat

have then keen devolopcd more
fully by nLliers.

Kernard Comric

lint oven here, though his sym-
pathies ura clearly with some form
of genorntive phonology, he is cri-

tical r-nd rather sceptical: and ho
spends a good deal of time on
prublcms raised (and not yet
solved) within this framework,
such as extrinsic ordering, abstract-

rcsontations,
nod can-

power or rules—the

,.„„,1UJUW „ syllable as a prime, types of fea-

*** on,y -‘TBflr-'M'-lSSt

M>«m ui iIil- i-ecuiii urgumeiiR wiili-

in “ genuraiivu" gr.ininiar have cuii-

cerned ihe rci-ilimi beiivueii sym.ix
and >e illnnlies. ’Hie first .specific

pnqMisa), made by Chomsky, envis-
aged a syntactic dct*]i .structure,
iiidepeink-ni .if seniaiiiics, Imi
-imerprelect ’’ by It. Ag.dn-,1 ibis
it was argued tJiar there is no deep
structure (or that semantic struc-
ture is deep structure). In reply
Ihninsky offered Ins "extended
standard theory " (liST) in which
nut only deep structure, hut also
surface struciurc, provides ihe
inpui to ihu semantic component,
uiid more receuily has proposed
“trace” ilieury, in which the sur-
face structure alone, tiiough forti-
fied with traces of deep structure
relalioiLs, is sufficient for all the
seniniitic interpretut ions.

Dr 1-udur coiiccntraics mainly mi
tiie firsL two theories. She has
little in suy about EST—and, In any
case, Chuqisky soon abandoned it. it
is a little unfortunate that trace
theory is discussed only briefly in
the hist chapter for, although the
specific proposals may not he con-
vincing, the idea that surface struc-
ture provides the input to the
semantic component is in accord
both with tho traditional viewpoint
mid with our intuitions about per-
formance.

In view of the interest that there
ban been iu generative grammar it

h surprising that this is the first

hook that has attempted to take an
overall look at the controversy con-
cerning syntax and semantics. It Is

not h book for the complete out-
sider, but it is usi excellent textbook
for advanced students of linguistics.
The argilmeats are proscutod with
gruui clarity and with ciiniiiicudiiblc

uiid rare objectivity.

Control to the discussion are the
two issues of chapter four “The
Mapping between Syntactic and
Semantic Structures” uml chapter
five “ Semantic Representations **.

Dr Fodor admits that this looks like
putting tho cart before the horse.

It is indeed, if ona starts with nu
Independent view of what semantics
should look like ; but within the
generative school ilio discussion of
semantics has coma out of the dis-

cussion of syntax and it has even
been tacitly assumed on occasions
that semantic structure will bo lika

that of syntax. [Inevitably, we are
forced to discuss tho relation

between syntax and semantics
before discussing the nature of
semantics.]

Unfortunately, scholars In this

school have seldom asked how their
treatment of semantics might be
associated with more general issi

of meaning. They hnvo usually

IU - tliuui J I S UII1/4 uyiui

h nn excellent iiitrbdudtor
*:

;Wl/lch ;8hQp#vthat
j

iware of tho pitobloriii 7-W

assumed that sentences have seman-
tic representatiohs and that their

tnsk is to establish what these are
duel tn relate them to tiio rest of

the linguistic description. But the
question “What is semantics ?

"

ought, .suralv, to be asked before tho
question” “ llow will semantics fit

into the theory ? Fodor provider
us with
cHapUfr
fully aware .. . . ....... .

she nowhere faces up to It in a posi-

tive manner.
Towards ihe end of the hook she

briefly discusses Jackondoff’s

theory, which
.
replaces .

semantic

representations
.
with a pet . of

inicrenco rides. .She asks. ...Are

semantic; representations
.
neces-

sary 7”,. and suggests •- that wo
might do iiway wth them if the

grammar were supplemented mtii- a -.

rich .enough logic. .
Tills would,

she argues, :rid us of tho familiar

difficulties ’ with, anomaly - and
synonymy lit a semontic-represen-

al tjieory.-But this tacklestational tiieoi-y.-But tins tackles only

difficulties or sense relations and
snys notlibig about tho problems of

rcforeiicQ. It la not sood enough to

say tiiat a refcreutiel, theory [like

i! - fire _ ciiiwicai toHtemeot and the structure tn an Jdeariomd or behavioural one]

TPWninL ld p,a«uiaa),
areiirnents. For this reason,^ well js "iundeguate and even downright

&*®»lo2*?SJ,V£ 5?™t,ncil- S®Si light of Its detail and scoje, false”. Wo have tii6 right to dsk
cJearost .treofc {?•*" JjK =« ovreitinu diolce -for I 0f . any theory of semantics. how it

accounts' far, tiie reiatiop , beween,
langUagu. » mid experience.

, jf; R ; Palmer

lY fa excellent diolce -for

* 1 have yet j^guJsts j„ other fieldsi
who .

want

to know ivhat phonology Is.enurfiu genorative
in

w|iici
0£l
o
,y conceived—an

SfiniM
1^,€rt'toin himself

Wincant contrlbut ions.
Roger tass

NEW ACCENTS SERIES
General Editor : TERENCE HAWKES
Now Accents is nn oxciting new 500*5 tif iilerary, cultural and
communication studies tlobignaii ia catei tor the new kinds
ol courses now emerging in umvarsiiios. collages of education
and polytechnics which aro concerned not only with literature as
it is iradiiionaliy taught but with analysis of wider areas of activ-
ity in a broader social context. Each study m the senes will aim
to provide a lucid and reliable guide to the subject covered for
iliose with no prior knowledge ol the held, nnd will include exten-
sive and informaiive rending I re is.

Nnw riv 'ii/ci b/e

Structuralism and Semiotics
TERENCE HAWKES
£4.75 Paperback C2.10

Linguistics and the Novel
ROGER FOWLER
C4 25 Paperback C2.00

Forthcoming titles Include

Reading Television
JOHN FISKE and JOHN HARTLEY

Language and Style
E L EPSTEIN

Language, Schools and Classrooms
MICHAEL STUBBS
Contemporary Sociology ol lhe School
This book evaluates previous research Into the use ot language In
classrooms, and shows how soclollnguisilc concepts oan help
toward a better understanding ol the relation of language to
learning.

" A book which should be on every teacher's bookshelf, whatever
his subject " Times Higher EduceHon Supplement

£3.00 . Paperback £1.40

Teaching English; A Linguistic

Approach
JOHN KEEN

R
recti cel guide to the use of linguistic
nlques In English language teachlr

This is a concise and
theory and analytical techniques In English language leachTnn at
secondary and tertiary levels of education. John Keen demon-
strates how students' existing grasp of the uses and processes of
English oan provide a reliable base from whioh to develop their

language skills effectively.

About £4.00 Education Paperback aboui £2.00
(To ba published January, 1976)

TAVISTOCK €»

foiMidat/ons in luistics

d^lLhVMeS
Here Is a book whose disparate segments collectively bring

home the many-sided case for linguistics as a central contem-
porary concern end goes a long' way to explaining Its popularity
amongst students apd publishers" Times Higher Education Sup-
plement

£7.50

Now available In .paperback

'

System and Structure : Essays in

Communication and Exchange
ANTHONY W.ILDEN

This Is a' strongly argued critiqub of current ' fiommunlcalional,
structuralist, Cybernet!a and psychosocial theory and practice.
Employing a* trans-dlaclplinary approach. Anthony Wltden deve-
lops his own original' contribution to an ecosyslemio theory of
communication and exchange.

Social Science Paperback £6:25
.
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A Tinnsforniaiiomil Ap|im;irli m
lin« I Tsli Syntax: Hunt, Sh'iichiro-
picserving and JLocuf TrnusforiiM-
lions
by J. E. Emends
Academic Press, £12.80
ISI1N 0 12 238550 0
Syntax
iiy P. IV. Culicover
Academic Press. £8.85
ISBN 0 12 199250 0

Theories of syntax
«l syntax oiiglu it- take ncciiiiiu
Liiuinds chums iii.ii cr.msi'ru m.i-

Onus which innvc donums lire
only ni ill rcl- kinds: iIiitl* lire
in 1 1 so, like ” tliei'C'-in.sL'riinii ",

, T
„f times imaiEH education suppi.eMKWT 41l „ LINGUISTICS 21

Tlie authors of these turn books are
both Massachusetts Institute uf
Technology PhDs of the 1970-71
vintage and, as one might expect,
both books represent irunsforma-
tipnai-ReneralLve grammar in its
Chomskyan version, iniiicr ilum
gonc nu ive semantics.

The one by Emend* is a nuinn-
graph based ou liis PhD thesis,

l* l
.?
h ' ws* widely circulated in cheMU underground ” network long

before this book was published,
and has made a considerable ini-

Jj“
r tfflnsforinatlonal-genera-

tivc HO literature. If only Enr
this reason, the book is an iliijio,-.
rant one for anyone interested inMug itistic theory whether as h
practising transformationalist ” or

not. However, I think (as n non-

i
,

nce
f
in«“

ti°n
ii

,IV) t!,at i,s »npon.
,80e-s ,ve,t beyond this, as -a

10 our
.
unileMiniidlnBat ttle Phenomena which any theory

which cun apply m any kind (if
clause, whether main or cmbeddm I,

util which can only move an el|>-
ineill into u posit ion where e/e-
nicius of the Mimo type may occur
in caumiicul “ ivpes of sentences,
Ini the case of uierc-iiiscriiun, die

moves the Mtbjcci iimiii-pliriise
mtn the position just ufier ilie
verb, where object nouii-phiases
nre pormined, dunging A man is
ouisufe into There is a man out-
side, end. 'lot into There is otitsiiie
<i maul. Then there are those
which run move an element imu
positions where it is not allowed in
canonical ” sentences, bin can

only do so in main clauses, such ns
the one for changing We
one into Find one we will, which is
possible, for instance, otter mirf hut
not after while. Finally, (here are
local transformations which

only aftect certain types of adja-
cent constituents, such «s the one
fot- changing enough big into lug
enough. The book consists of a
detailed consideration of a very
large number of different transfor-
mations, in both English andMen ch, showing that each one Tits
into one of these three types.

.

1,1 m.v opinion, there are excep-
tions to his claim which lie dues

of. not handle satisfactorily. For c-x.un
pie, he claims that only in in.iin

clauses can subjects and auxiliaries
be Inverted, which is false if this
sentence is gr.imni-aiical. However,
i here ure so many [ilienrmiumi
which he does manage to fii into it
that it would lie silly to reject the
ivpe.s out of hand, f recommend
ihu book .strongly us ii mine of
idous, examples und perceptive ana-
lyses.

Hie hook hy Culicover is a 'text-
hunk, cifinplcii- with exercises at
tlie end or each chapter, and n
ciimiiliiiivc list uf rules which build
UP n

:
s *ho buok progresses. U Is

caned Syntax but in fact It is an
introduction to one version of TC
syntax, without any reference ur nil
to rlicones outside the TG school,
indued, the amlicn seems unaware
ot the existence of any linguistic
theory of any kind outside this
school, as witness a reference
(page 1141 to " Early linguistic
clieory, based on Chomsky (1957)"
_
* a textbook it has little to

i ecoininciid it. It starts off very
sowly, Bivmg a whole chapter to
the discussion of » affix-hopping "

fca-* and
ryin« to »*«

til10ugh tlie analyses proposed
point by point. By the last chunter,
however, we are light up to tlie
frontiers and beyond, with new
tndicul theories being introduced
thick and fast and little or nn
explanation of why they might he

better than the frucliiion
; Tor these

explanations we have to consult
works some of which have nor vet
been published.
Llko every oilier lextbnnk on TC

syntax, tills onu makes the assump-
tion, without even recognizing that
tc as an assumption, that the only
conceivable alternative in a grum-
niar which contains phrase-stnic-
tnre rules and muisFoniiminn rules
»s one which lucks the transforma-
tion rules hut Inis tlie p liras e-siruc-
luro rules. Then the only tiling in
bo argued for is the iiiatlenimcv of
phrase-structure rules oh their
own. If Jinaiijsis were . to

i use nsmuch ingenuity mid cnei'gv- explor-
ing a Iternatives to pliruse-Miiiciuri.-
rules ns they typically. use in look-
ing for, say, constraints on trans-
formations, bunks like this mm
would no longer be being written.
There ure many other faults,

wbich r can only mention briefly,
ibe bonk Is quite dogmatically cor-
tain about the Minuteness of specif i-

cally linguistic knowledge, which is
surely at best cenlToversial. The
logic of many of the detailed uruu
merits and discussions is inco-
herent— for instance, on page 1 we
have nn argument for inon ton es<
based solely un the observation
mat wo can create and tmderstand
sentences we have never heard
bet ore.

word-how

Art or science?

geography

f
WJlat Kempson never cun-

“m
8
.,.

1 *1® ‘“Rumwnis again

M

1 1 L possibility of scientific sera an-
c descr.pt,o„. Po,

?pL.,’ s ulijcciions
’’ ine Open Society to Plutonic
essential ism, and Witigon stein’s
account of games in the Phitosunhb
cal Investigations, are never men-
tioned. Quine's anatk r,n the an-
« yUc-syndtCLic distinction is
alluded lo, only to be shrugged off.

Miss Kentpson admits that Quine
casts doubt on the analytic status
of certain particular examples;
but, she says, that does not destroy
the validity of the distinction in
general, since there are jImi uncon-
leMums examples such us If Sue
hit Lucy, then Lucy was hit by
Sue. To me this example is uot
analytic: if Sue is a small girl and
Lucv an ocean liner, die sentence
could be untrue. Others may dis-
agree, but that is the point: there
are no right answers to questions
about whether sentences are an-
alytic, and hM examples arc poten-

voluincs one" aTd^^lhe student into the work of tills Hally contentious.

.“-.rawls ffiSir: £33=4334.5

^SfiSSsSw I-.-. £8.™

Spellel. tatiograpCT^fe borderline between science
lie P^byG

jJp _ scems to cut language
£n»ciin Helm, E35.nn r*"®

, ,.» In the middle. In 1850
IS«N 0 85664 Stn .^f^MeicUcr located it bc-

:2a morphology and syntax, but

n»i« volume 1*# 5y,,I
e

ax shl
?
ed

--.glislij
i n Seats «ie ,oglcn

!
e*lrc™*1

mainland Scotland Ss i»l been lacking. In the first

l»»d and north bLJ'V 5lf of oar century, Italian neo-

vulniuo n»d /imJ
. ijnjyjstj under Bartoli ntgued that

w«ki items

their* 1

app®ndices
* M Wtj JuneHcan Tin&uuU have ijj

their location, and the K1> JSt the semantic aspect of lun
the quest ion nuires

; ir,j
.(firaUv.

— ...

volume one (3975). Jj

odrt
1^ ^rTn"'^ last decade or so.

.1!- .

.

4° °dd items re,ist, a number of, young

riran linRuists have claimed to

linguists amici

iy^ji phonology niust be 1

in the last decade
an arts

or so,

,
. .

- * 00 injj.

ieir location, and the G>l ffMt iho mmbw
the questionnaires

; tv.0 fuago scientlhcally.
, . .

the maps mid word-iisu ^ Kempson aims to iimiate

™‘T« »"' «! SJ1*" *US5,
of
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Ricliiird Hudson

6 ^^L

n

^tlc
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«nSu^icg
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|^ uTdo*

br^ii^Ll-J^
r, *? tl.at it
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S
|L«li'SSelSu™

Ih ;
4fc,#ut to define logical forms far

[lllinuulg w illvent aU{? modifv dies a
I Mill IIIIIIQ

Stephen Jay Gould Language change

n lint IS tJic relation between individual development
(ontogeny) nttd rite evnlm j.m «f xp.-des and lineages
(Phytogeny) ? in this. ,l,e first ImoJ: nn the suh.ku t

f
11 yc-.i'-.s. the •inili.n dnnmienis the liisKirv 01

the idea of recapUulution from its first appearance
nmong the pre-Socrutics to its fall in tite early 20th
century. Turning to modern concepts (huterochronv,
clmnges in developmcntul liming

; neoteny, the
opposite of recapitulation) Gould demonstrates that
even though the whole subject of paruDels between cmineeiivand phylogeny fell into disrepute, it is still one ofthe great themes of ovolutinnury iiiology.

Belknap £12.9.5

Harvard
o
VARD UNIVERSITY press

125 Buckingham Palace Roan
London, swi

THE LINGUISTIC ATLAS OF ENGLAND
JOtINThs A tlai si lav.-1 i]ia aciioranhl-ai .iii.l .1 Untvordly u] n.aj,

',f nns and IHOfll,n«aikin- „ ,hc dial.Cl HOTtit.™ “NGWffnc ATLAS OF SCOTLAND
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Historical Linguistics
by TlicDtlora Uvinm

Md'agf
University Press, £12.50

ISBN 0 521 2J582 X and 29188 7

Beginning studenis in linguistics,

I

Hied by the desire to build gram-
niiiiv for modern languages. Mime-

1 iiin-v If-iget iImi ilu- f.iiind.-rv nf
* weiil ii-lll-ivniiiri Miidv were

Nifii hugely, cuiiceiucd with rite

cl^nS.wi
15 Involved In languagn

!""V- At the sumnnme, rl c genermiveKis 1

objcciivc ,»f
describing the grammars of s‘,u.n
ideal speaker/hearer lias tended iu

11F even the synchrmiju data. The
V,

1

! 1

as
-
,

V
2C,*

1
11 cvriuiu reluct uiil'u

in ileal will elements in lunuuauewind, might work u.w.,rds U?vSrL
spaV

1,1 ,il,,e “,ld KmtnJSSl
N-vcn |,eloSs1 some uf il.e mirnien-

SJ'T ,,
.
K\ interest iuhlngs linguistic has curried over

Into these more neglected ureas and
1?“. .

l0 '» ttwukomng or interest infields of study which, until rocoutly!had been exiled to the periphery!
?,

8 ,®“. Llie «“dy of why languageIters throuBh iim0 has-been oneof tho more important. Given a

-t
W
herri

tl?7'‘ te°ricnl Bnguisfks
“

tiiero has been someth hia nf n
msl. to “ apply thc nndlnS’of ,1,1
generativlst models to this once

tn

ad
hfl

01

? i5
u
*^t

et* Bowever, it hasto be said that On very mHnv
IJofuTi [llfs feiiawed interest
C
Th

te
a

11 n,e
J° raodo* paraphrase.

muX°?°
ra flyfl0n
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5 book doesmuch to put us an our guard bv

53SWiS
especially in the urea of syntactic

ge^ValjTadon has "bS^acwJvedr^^-S4wssci:-
approach (especially

•ftJHf* Y 1? e®3en i isJly • ono ‘otmodel comparison. The contribn!

tee llrinTnt.hr
16

' 8® I (mm*e byenree principal theories) ai to why

iaitgiuigc .slum Id lonipniai ilv varv
u i n set nut. Noii-gi-aniinai iau‘, xiruc-
mralist and generative view* lU -i-

expounded at .some long r It .md iheir
re lullvo merits assessed. Yet
despite the considerable degree ot
sciuiiarship displayeil, her upprnucii
lorcut her t» La Ik mure und inure
iibuut the significant e of diachronicdam as evidence for problems
lel.uwn n» ill*.- cun si i iiciiuu ul
syiii hi iinn- gr.uimiur.s. This is a
Iierjecily legilimine olijcclivc. I.ui

nf *»?«* u '!“ lu fl
'nn» MHHf

w.. ,

n,or® .“"mt’diaic ilifficuliicsimuei niiig the reasons tor andUM
*\a hingii.ij'f i-li.ingir.

is the iKMiks value as a
ton nl len the views of niher
schnKir.s ure expressed in u f„i

m

extrente |v cl„«„ u. their original
Muleiileill. In maiiv insiaiii'es ihc
xaiiie examples are cin-d us appear
in siiin-ee niateriiil.s so Hut Hie sruil-
u i inlglit lie heller advised ir con-
suit original works nr acquire aHiiod reader j., ( |,e M1hjec.

n ,,r
1
|*;
rL

:
» Uiu feeling, mu, that Uu-

nuiliiit is mure m home in Hm |>re-

contiiniLd by whin appeal' tu ht
sonie misiinderstiindings u limit deve-

lCy.
US cs,,ccia!lv ia phonological

li^the book’s greati-M drawlwck
lies in us failuiu to impart any of

S,l rt

C
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ateme,,t t *lul Sadies in the
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r
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Whv ‘housethe utrly obvious (und hardlv innu-

JjJJSfEj
ointnbutlons of irunsfonna

tS!? j
ne“t *VB ffaPunur to such

spi-fa?i
d

!-
piCs “? morpltoliigicul andsc; talbntion change, when Zmight have looked at the far creutprsyntactic/semantic explSfipower in this area of a model such

date uSm
1 Ca

r
C R ‘‘ai*imar (hy iliil

“Jf®,
hardly n linguistic upstart). A

wPlftf should look forward as

.J5I !„
s

,

back
.

l
? tf

1 *-
1 fadition, espp-

clear that" i‘.L ^
hy

,

nww ^hundantlv

nf
B
»i,a

that ot on,v ,na,,v aspects

left inexplicit or
confusedly in

urn
#u 1 VJ- wiimuui. ucsciipuon is

her
acceptable. But If site spent more
time discussing die rules for deriv-
ing entailments she would appre-
ciate that nothing is gained by

----- • • Peerie FlnjcUfl'/lA'/i ore

» nr
I’ 2^1. col 2, lie-|npr«sed

llacehkl ” reed " it iiri>ui'‘ltourccs. . . ,

Vft , lini„ ..

K“
‘1.0iie of tho confusions concerns

..Volume one discussed
^ - e — 1•—

*

tiuiinoirc method and
" Postal Questionnaire I'fff Aenipsuus w«»w« w " to see that It lies in' the nature of

to invent and modify iiiesi
IS tho result of " Postal frj

.jjSf
1 "**

eft„ipnr0?
C
e -fil ho

111 les constantly and unpredlcfably

"“"I
Qs riicy bo along.

Appendix (. are not b mddi ! diese logical forms will be arrays
questionnaire so we do ai if semantic components drawn - -

-.
— ——

how iliu questions were w bom a set which may or may not we *CHrn ‘is, phonology and its

und can nut iwrcei vc the fa,**
>®®Won £0 a!1 Jangunges, linked grammar), rather we make it up

of Mime nf iiL
CIV* the

®*f -.Riedier in structures computable and emllcssly remake it. Scientificm Mime of (lie answers.
Slbose of formal logic. mmlysis of meaning in a natural

Volume une esiablished in ' ^Sle contrasts this answer with a
1

convuniions io which rolaii 'pfiHi common among philosophers,
introduces un Important ttfc rtordlng to which semantic ana-

}

,0, i- hi ailtiitian to sati ,lpis treats the effects achieved by
1 1a tellings, symbols are bnt^; tBerancei.

, usually for less hdutb -

linguist ir arcus or vrherekd* •

Till I to give un ;ide(|uanpianb
um all hutched nreaswW*
dense coverage”. l}s s*5
c.iliuu is iiimle iifJ'/ww^fe
syiu I io I has three prflrd™®^'

iccording iu its posiiim

Ireland; Orkney, Shtthai. wR
Unto, Caitlmoss; ehevtol •

the system works so lo”l u
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J

l eader is wary.
|

l

^

us hi

We do not learn the semantic
structure of our mother-tongue (as
we leHrn its phonology and its

iniir), rath
,I»U ,»'«-ll«-!»l— •'

... u
language must always be a mirage,
and one hopes that die linguistic

community will soon realize this.

Geoffrey Sampson

r
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A selectloii'ofrecent titlesfrom Cambridge

Abortion
MUC0LM l’QTT S, FiniiR DIGGOUY mul JOHN PEEL
Tm first comprehensive account uf abortion that deals with its history,

wddogicol, clinical and demographic aspects mid which faces thc ethical

issues involved. Tliis is on important book that is not afraid to make
predictions ond secs induced abortion as a key factor in the history of the
PM! century and likely to become even more important in the coming
««®5. Liard covers £17.60 net

lYiperback £5.95 net

Scandal, Sensation and Social Democracy
TheSPD Press and Wilhchninc Germany J890-1914
aiexhall
An examination of the beleaguered position of the SPD in Imperial

y after thc fall of Bismarck, underlining the enormous difficulty

r faced in establishing a right to political dissent. £9.00 nc

~w.uuiiy uterine tan or msmarex, unoenimng me enormous luiui-uuy
ihe party faced in establishing a right to political dissent. £9.00 net

CAMBRIDGE LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES 27

A History, ofthe Bolivian Labour Movement
1848-1971

;

GUILLERMO LORA
Ewtcd and abridged by LAURENCE WHITEHEAD

and “ frequency of setta.^m Translatedby CHRISTINE WHITEHEAD
index links the ntm^ersw ^abridgement and translation of Guillermo Lora’s five-volume history,

slii re and Northumber
J

Mtich deals with the strengthening and radicalisalion of Bolivia’s

ico (or etsan
.

e,l
_““Lon gc^® «8iniscd labour movement that culminated in the drastic revolutionary

7 wrt “"sesof the 1950s.
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'Jjotenslvc and original survey In two volumes ofthe post-W 14

flSnuscripts.typescripts and proofs, showing which ideas, images and

*f*$is of personality Increasingly preoccupied Proust as he continually

(<> his magmun opus. The set £18.50 net

Triumph ofthe Saints

Murray*
6 Churches of London 1616-16*19

Ateahaccount of the origins of English Noncon formityand of the

^ooptnetit of Protestant pluralism in English religious life, the key to

"Wch Is found in a group of non-parochial Christian congregations Wat
uP sccrctly in London fn the decades before the English Civil war8-

,

£9,00 net
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^eCImrch in Italy in the Fifteenth Century

Adhpassibnate survey of the popes and the clergy of the peninsula during

nund^years.prior to Luther and the Sack of Rome, G&B det
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Grammar
hy Diune II. Kni-iwlcin
Winl hrop. £1(1.25 ami £6.25
ISBN U S7626 420 5 and 429 2

Miss Br»rnsit-in’s hunk is Ctrl a inly

wtlciiinc in une way. She I ins clearly

tried to flout die fumiliar cusiom
of writing iibuut trail sformat ional-

geucr.tiive gramnmr in sc-Mpiipuda-
linn Liuiutsu. Alilii>ii|>li slie innkus
many points more heavily than
prettily, and although the patter of
fullstop following upon full stop
sometimes becomes metronomic,
her style .should provide the scaf-

folding for ninny to climb to a fair

understanding of the subject.

Some nf her statements, it is true,

me puzzling or downright wrong;
finite-state languages do not neces-
sarily have a finite number of sen-

tences, ami Edward Supir was inter-

ested in lunguago and langungcs
rather than in deductive theories.

Yet it would be unfair to turn too
much light on to details. Considered
broadly, and given one very serious

reservation. Miss Boriistoin's hook
is a workmanlike account. The
lightning sketch of what happened
** before Chomsky ’* is more open-
minded than usual

; the glossary,
suggestions for exercises, and dear
and simple diagrams will be helpful
to students ; mid thc bibliography
shows heartwarming stirrings uf
eclecticism. Only the final section
on practical applications Is less
happy : we bounce helter-skelter
through literature, style, rending,
comprehension and dialects with
the author asserting, on largely in-
visible evidence, that TG is a good
thing every time.

The- major drawback to her book
is iis crumped locus. The ilile is

misleading in dint phonology and
semantics arc not discussed, nor
even the intriguing but disputed
claims about inmue abilities. Also,
although she wisely avoids shackling
herself to tiny particular version of
TG she describes only thc nuts and
bolts of the syntax, thereby skipping
tlie most Important questions, which
should at least be broached even in
ail introduction. When one has
shown that some grammatical pLoy
can depict such-and-such an aspect
of langungc, is that really enough ?

Wily do we so commonly find TG
claiming to have “explained”,
when it seems only to have
described ? Why, especially, does it

strive after formalization and to

what profit? In empirical disci-

plines it is not usually formalization
that brings greater insight into tho
subject so much as the other way
round.

.

Where too does ;Miss Bornstein
show us how hdr theory improves
on its rivals? It will not do simply to

write, “ Chomsky establishes the
case for TG by investigating several
other models of-, linguistic descrip-

tion and showing their inferiority ”.

In fact, he knocked down a couple
of straw men who were total stran-

gers to nearly everybody worldng
with, languages ; Bloch’s pellucid out-

liheof iJapanese «ynaye, torexample,1

just does hot fit^^s^rraltjliaiet
wished on to the structuralists by
Chomsky, 1 and thou “ discovered ”

to be a constraint nn movement. It

really is not true to suggest as this

text does that wo had to wait for

TG tD teach us rttat noiin and verb

can be too broacf as linguistic, cate-

gories. The arrogance of TG r sadly

Often implies „ ighorance .
of earlier,

work; on language and; philosophy

(and 50aietiuies cava|i«; disdain of

the ..
facts of- English

j. fbUAr j’MIss

Bornstein sees “selling something to

somebody " as equivalent to * selling

something For' Somebody ”
;
afld :spe

reproduces tifo Worm-eaten- treat-

ment of adfecHvcs, demolished long

ago- by Bollnger. Perhaps hftwever

wo cannot blame her. Twenty years’

energetic brandishing .of TG has

flushed' into rhe open extraordinarily

few insights’ into .language that fire

pew, true
- and' interesting. Mass-Born:

Stain 1 Offers us a cortipeteaf likeness,

buesJjB is ndt another Pygmqhon.

, D. C, Ferfis

Linguists and logic

l.ugir in l.inuuiiticrs

hy Jen-, Allwoml, L:irs-Giinnur
Aiiih-rvicin mid Us ten lull I

Omlirkfoc University Press, £8.50
mul £2.95
ISBN 0 521 214% 2 and 29174 7

In 195-1 U.ir-llillc‘1 recommended tn

linguitiiciaiu ihu ilic-sis ihai for-

mal $0 111 :imics developed hy logi-

ciuns, pditicuUii'ly Tarski und
Curnjp, L-ncapsiilaled significiim in-

slglns mid fertile approaches in the

analysis uf n.iluial language. Gund
buc-d Lims sown was subsequently
eluded Iiy ihe ruspuuive coiiiribu-

Liuus, s,y lii.iiiic .mil seinamic, uf
Chomsky and Katz, to the standard
version of transformational-genera-
tive theory.

Since 1%5 the standard lliuuiy
lias been “extended ” bur lias ussi-
fied. Tims, it is schulars like Par-
lue, Liikuff and McCawley, among
uilicrs, wlio must be given ilia

credit fur Ihc development of
generative semantics and the con-
tinuing overall advance nf linguis-
tic theory. Indeed in its present
phase linguistics lias achieved
something uf n rapprochement with
the subtleties of ordinary language
philosophy nnd rediscovered Har-
Hillel's recommendation to employ
rigorous formal logic in Its analysis
of syntactic and semantic theory.
As ilie authors of Logic in Linguis-
tics aptly observe, “ Methods deve-
loped within formal logic to study
the semantics of artificial lan-
guages have been fruitfully applied
to the semantics oF natural lan-
guage; and wiilrin linguistic theory
ill general, methods and
approaches taken from logical and
mathematical theory have becomo
increasingly common
The text is claimed to be an

elementnry introduction to formal
logic intended particularly for
linguists. Fleeiiugly (a mere 17D
page?} the book covers set theory,
propositional and predicate cal-

culus, the logic of relations and

deduciivu theory. Beyond tliis, the
text un Ciimpasses modal in^ic, in-

cluding dumitic operators ami the
logic of lenses. A section is

devmcd in iiucnsiomil logic and hj
un cvplic.il inn of the MtmMMnu
grammar. Second-order pretlienic
jngic. logical presupposition und
the lambda ojicruLur all manage a

iiieniiui) Eiefure the final chupier,
which deals briefly with tlie con-
cept nf meaning and the i ole und
limitations of formal languages -md
classical logic in analysing ii.ithim!
languiii'c.

Despite their intention, ihu
am hors have paoduced nn elemen-
tal text, rather ill .in nn elementary
liUrndniiiiHi to logic. They have
provided linguistic inns with an
uxLcnsive prospect of ihu logical

apparatus und techniques available
in deal with .such recalcitram prob-
lems as_ |utsupposition, focus,
topic, refcrcmial opacity mid ife

re—dc eicto unihiguity. As an inn u-

riuci«?.y luxt, however, the In ml: is

tun compact nnd far ranging for
the average student. I'cdugogically,
ii fails to recognize the step by
step iimure of logic learning ami
ihc need for thc reader to consoli-
date und check his undemanding
it every singe.

Anxious to advance and cnnsuli-
duic cun per .ii lun between logicians
nnd liugiiiSLiciaiis, the authors gloss
the basic difference between ilit*

rlisciplines. Linguistics is an
empirical matte*' mid searches for
successful methods of analysis and
theoretical models to fit its daui.
That .some logic has such n use in
linguistics is incidental; it neither
emails chat logic is a model for
natural language nor that the hitler

imposes empirical, linguistic cun-
strain ts upon logic. Logic i& ii for-
ma I discipline, its criterion nf suc-
cess consisting of proofs of
theorems within a complete, consis-
tent end simple system. Linguistics
may need logic, but ns Wittgen-
stein observed, ” Logic must take
care of itself

Graham Shiite

Modern Phonology
AInnH. Sommerstein

Theoretical Linguistics 2

A descriptive and critical survey ofthe main theoretical

streams in twcnticth-ccntury phonology. Alan Sommcrstein

pays particu lar attention to the various forms ofphonemic
analysis, to Prague School phonology, and to thc prosodicand
m ratifications! theories. He gives a detailed accountof
generative phonology ami the issues within it which have been
the foci ofinvestigation since die appearance of The Sound
Paitem of Jinglish by Halle and Chomsky in 1968 . Thc book
ends with a discussion ofselected aspects ofphouological

change.

Publication December 197? Cloth £12 Paper £5.95

Sodoliriguistic Patterns in British
English
Edited by Peter Trud gill

Eleven new reports on current sociolinguistie investigation into

the varieties ot English spoken in Britain. They arc important

not only in providing a balanced reflection ofsociolinguistie :

research and theory but also as pointers to advances in data

collection and methodology, .

‘

Pullicittiou Spring rpy8 .Cloth£7,9$ apjijro^ . .
'.V

Language as^Social Semiotic
The Social Interpretation ofLanguage and Meaning

M. A. K. Halliday

. .
'll] is volume assembles Professor Hall idny’s most important
recent essays on language and social interaction. Hisinterest in

linguistic questions is -ultimately an ‘applied,’onC, a concert
with language in relation to tlie process and experience of
socialization and cducat lou, ana this empliasis is reflected

tliroughoutdicbook..-

Pnhficotion March 1978 Cloth £9.95 npprox

'*7

•1 . " •

o Edward Arnold
25 Hjll ^§fcrect, London WiX 8LL
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Univaraity of Sydney
LECTURER/SENIOR
LECTURER IN FINE
ARTS IN THE
FIELD OF
TWENTIETH
CENTURY ARTiAND/
OR ARCHITECTURE
Applieiiili ihmilu i iiJu..iic in
ilic.r appliejiiniK iilicie lv%l
uhlv to ci.ninl.iiie in Hie .irc.i - .if

pjiitinil, end .uli-r fi.riii. ,.|

recent art. .ciili'turc.

iirchiieciure. Hint, ulik-li aic
the t'liicem n| I

:hk An. I.

It Uiiiil.l uIm. Ih; VcIci.iiic if

lliu uppi.inlcv c.iiild

e>>nir[biile !> -tiu.licv in riue
Art-: II. Ill iiii.l IV, iiiclmliiig
Auklralian art mid urcliiieciure.
21 Niurenihcr, 1677.

LECTURER IN
COMMERCIAL AND
INDUSTRIAL LAW
I hie pnxiilini i« in ilie

I K-parmifiil or Aecounilny in ilic

rutuliy nf licun.imlct.
Illc ai'pnlniee will parlieipnle
in leiicliing in tlic three lirtv

iimnn i-lftrcil to Hiudcnie for
llio H.l’c. dcuri-e. Apiilkuiilc
>li' mid have special Inicrusl in

one or ni.'rc .if Held-. >il

cinlracts mid curiMimer
ppMccUon. compan ics mid
KKIlrliier r. uuluiimi, irmlc
[uBclki-i,, iiiwiifmi i>r in.In.! rial

latv.

.Ill November. l'<77.

Qrlllllh University,

Brisbane

LECTURER/SENIOR
TEACHING FELLOWS
IN LITERATURE
Griffith University, l.tcmrd In

Krlslianv. eiir.illeil ll- first

MUdell Is in IV7S. 'I Be L' tl iviTj.lty
is iryuni'-.-il in fuiir Scliuuli, mid
i't coinmilted in iniilildlsJplhijry

study, and til Iciiiii l.-ucfitiiy. fu
IW7« the Seliixjt of IliiiiiunitiLi

« ill liuve ll [<»liill>ili>>ll

caw -full uiHierj-r.idu.ue jn.l
jviilsmdunte Mudciil. mid is

kceklnytu auyiiieiit in tcjelling

‘lulf.

Applfcati-ins nrc invited Inun
men and wunieii nilli Millul>k'

iiii.ililie'jliiins In l iterilliirc. 'file

.Sell. nil nf ilumunilks plnees
special einplinsls nil liKUtiire
nf llio last Iff) fears. In
partfciil.IT. IIhmc l«li interests in

nl least two ol llie fnllinviiiy

m.i.lcrn Ifierniiires ure
e lie. hiraged tn apply: liigtisli.

Amcrk’nn, l
7rcneli. th-riium

mid Itullan. It is cnvlsjucd
t lint tlic meet'nTut caiiilld.iiti

will . Iiavu Jenionstrated iinere »ts
irt lliu relatiiiniliips heltveeii

lil.-r.ilure unil Society, or
literature mid history, nr IHcmiiuc
and (Hu uilicr creative arts

(Ineliidinu hiotraphyi.
Jfl November, I'I77

iUcutor*' of

Overseas Teaching Posts

LF.CTOR IN ENGLISH FOR
SPECIAL PURPOSES (Yugoslav!,,, \
University ol UjiiM|-ina \»
To loach ibOniic.il English t.» urnvnr: ily sni'Jnnis ol \
SCienCG and trclmijk-riy. Dh<)i»7v unci TEFL ’

quahlicfliirm n<.^i>nnnl . ooMijmclit.ilC quAhtiCntiOri in

LingmstfCb desirable 1 tie -.wvjiriaio rhuuM have
an mleroM in or orfic-nonc-j ol materials produclion
or ESP. Stib*-iRidiai n ; peripnee ol TEFI. overseas
essential and recording ponnnce would be an r -

advantage. Pic-lerrod ago range 30-40.
Salary . 6.Q00-7.000 uev< hnais per rnonlh (present.

.

rale ol exchange E/HD 31). This salary is
1

non-convetiible. Additionally, an annual subsidy ol.
Cl.244 paid by the Briltnh Council in ihe UK.
Benelils

: Free medical service
: employer's portion

ol juperannnahon. One-yew conlmci. renewable.

77 RU 148

SENIOR LECTURER IN
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
(Sri Lanka)
University ot Sri Lanka, Colombo, campus
Qualifications : PhD in Zoology wilh research
experience in Acqiialic Ecology and Systems
Analysis Candidates should be UK cilizens and
have taughi in a university for a minimum ol two
years. Preferred ngp 35-50 years.
Salary : E5.210-F.7.G54 pa.
Benefits : Personal and children's allowances,
employer's portion of superannuation, free furnished
accommodation, two-year contract. 77 PU isb
Return fares are paid. Local contracts are
guaranteed by the British Council. Please write
briefly stating qualifications and length of
appropriate experience, quoting relevant reference
number and title of post, for further details and
^1— “ - —— application lorm

lo The British

Council
(Appointments),
65 Davies Street
London.WlY 2AA,

THI2 IHtrriSH
COUNCIL

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

OF LESOTHO

SliXIOR ASSISTWT
LIBRARIW

Applications 1

' ara invited from

suitably qualified cnnUldaloH foi

tho nbovQ post. AppIlciniiR must
havo n Uillveisily Door^io |-luK

Hlghai Diploma In Llbiarianahlp

or MA(Llb) Oi MLS. A mlntmum
ol. 5 yoara pou-quafiffcallan

rolevanl enpaifance. The Scntc-i

Aafliatant Llbrnrlan vrUI work
under Ilia gonsral direction of

the Librarian, porforinlng highly

tosponslble admtnielralfve arid

profeaalanal library duties, in-

cluding ioep.iiiaibil.lv lor ihe co-
crdlnatlan of Ihe entire opor«-

IIone I rosearch end development
act Ivillos Of Ihe univaraity library

Tho appointee will lead a toai]i

Initially consisting of 10 profoa-

sionfll and other staff. Tim
appointea will perform any other

duties ob niny be assigned by
Ihe Librarian from timo to time

rind will hoad ilia Cataloguing
Doparimenl. Salary acalo

R7.473-RB,433 pa. (El

BlorllnB*RI-62)- Superannuation:
Non-oontrlbutory for appolnleea
on permanent terms. Appointees
on contract tongs receive 25%
Hralully In lieu of 'superannualtm
for tha first two years of tho
contract, rising lo 27l°'o and
30% Jor each subsequent and
simile/ period of service. Flftean

f

ar cent inducement allowance
or expatriates not aualllylng for

any aupplemantallon (champ.
AacommddBlIon available at

repsonablD . rentals. Family

passages and bannaae eniltla-

ment. Education slloWartca lor

expatriatoa. Vacation isove.

Medical . aid scheme, elsited
applicalloriB (3 copies) Including

a lull curriculum- yilBe and pant-
ing three referees with
addressee by, 30 November, 1977
fo -Ihe

, i.Assistant Hnlslrar

MACQUARIE

UNIVERSITY

LAW
LIBRARIAN
POSITION NO. 77/58

A|.;>llcallona a.e Inviiod f-oii'.

suitably quBMileq parsons foi

appointment to ine position ol

Law Librarian within the Uni-

versity Library Appointment will

be as Librarian Grade lli-IV

acoordlnn to axporlouco and
quBlIIIOBtions.

Applicants must possess a uni-

versity degree and Ihe Registra-
tion Certificate of tho Libra-y

Association ol Australia or tls

equivalent. A degree i-r other
,

qualification in law would be an
adventage.
The salary range lor l.lbi Brian

Grsdn III Is SAI-I.S64 im) la

S15.321 '
par annum. Liur irian

Grade IV la SA16.578 1
*2) to

SI 7,771 par annum.
The Law Librarian will be reepnn-
ilble for provision ol resdnr aer-

.

vices end colleotlon building, nr.d

ahd. In conluncllon with rho
School Of Law. lor pi adding
Inal ruction In iho use ol Ihe :

tlbrsry lo undergraduates In law.
Tha school of Law aonimencod
tBBuhlng In 107S and lies cur-

rently approximately '5Q students
enrolled In lie Intornsl end fcxinr-

nal cou'raee
Further InlonnellDn about 11-iS

poll lion may be Obtained horn
Mr. E. H. Wilkinson, Un.vorslly
Librarian.

Macquarie' Univerahv. provides
four weeks annual .leave, to-

gether with generous sick leave'
and long-servlae leave taeneMls.-
Sbperannuation Is' available after'

_ qualifying period.
Apnllcatlans In writing .giving .full

dehtlls 01 qualifications end ex-
perience and quoting Ihe poailion'

notnber and the. nanina end'
addreBaes of lyto lafuees ahtwld’,

be lodged with tho nursery Mr..

;FUjJ.- Hawatsort'.-by 24 NOvtrtlbef

UnllSd k)ngd om'. :wllh 1cb)V7d

'

the j Sacralary, (nler-Unlvenfly
Council for Higher Education
OverMBi, 90-91 Tottenham Court
need, London- W1P DDT. ' frofn

either of whom- further-particulars

nu»y_bB .oblelped. .... t

anauMi'. •Butraninnuabw

MIMA DU I1LLLO
D.\I VERSITY
NIGERIA

/ ur.ii- ,».• « -..I II..II..-I ••< it",

i- ,.i >.1

SENIOB EDITOR iri AHMAD Ll

DELLO Util VER&l 1 V PRFS5.
'..,. id io IA-1 it.iilI l.l-.C iiuiK-ur'i

-J-jQ. < ., • ul,j*.-i I .v,qo arj-

0 imr |M0l6klt. I'li.i li.ifiilMllln t-'l

ii.-r u.-i r-.i.inco ,.-f -ica-

•i>— «. «>, 111 ill!] mid ' ub-edllir.g

111 i i* |.iilJ t- lQ I'libll'-Mr.g hufiMr
Mi.'.l till U.il.r I|lr...£ JIM mclflOili-

,:-i i ini] r-r '.up'.i -.ir.ion r,l Dnc<-
jr.f i|ir> vinio:- .v , 1

1

ru.fld -t smell
|| .I.n Til .. titris iidr.iHa P-Ijbli-

c.iiinn ar. rirgc-ii-onl-j with authors
.llld (nibliCli JI-. O-'JrT Bill sub-C'lil

im.nu!rrlpts. piur, mia supbivico
d-iSMJii III,.' trillion .<r,d piadux •

lion of bonis i.li -1 journal 1 .

It.iin smH. car./ out othci dulios

m inqulied. Salary i-.illtr' N7.104-
N7./52 p.fl (C6.17Mb.7-ia Pfl'
tier ling} l £1 stuilinn -NI.15).
Tr,e nrilisli Gdicnnrnenl will not
provide salary supplemental" in

nr id SBsoUalud iionoiiii Family '

pjssnq.-a; various allowance s.

.ifit-rpr.Huntinn B-.lien.'j. r.lun-

«nl nvuiHw.1-. In iyiv L'Llniir-d

-i|-| - II . --1 i ? .-r-i-ios) me. ! id ic.q
curriculum vnaa and utmuug j
refergos should bo eonl by air-

mail 10 FIOflisIMr, AhmAdu 8eII0
Univeraity. Zb/ih. Nigeria. Clos-
ing ilnl-o 21 Dpi onibor. 1077
Applk.ints reildo,.| in Ilk eliuuld
flfan send one cr-|,y to i he Intci-

University Cnuiw.il. 00/01 Tut-
ler.h.vn Court Read. London Wip
OD I Finthur |imtlciiljre may
l.o ..blamed hum either Addroee.

In miiy ptense qyotp Ror<

tho. SUHPICQS
nram* .Conn

« bp] tennis aliqilld

UNIVERSITY

OF

JOS
Nigeria

A Pl.t ic .. nr. i.o aro ir.v.loJ lr
l',0 t-at ^1 BOOKSHLH' !.!.*.»

ACER. Ar.MM.anis ahould imi-i ,

ird-'.ts cnil oiijlilir

U T'ik Gel k. and siiu-ji-J ,:. *
h.ia grieriiiye O'bcncriv'i in 'r. .-

proi.?- <wbn P.ifEes&ioo qi .. .r ••

D<e« irom a <c-cogrr.;«il U<.i-.--r-

r.fty would to r.n advai-iaiu.

f'alaiv Sc a in : tir.104 lo Il7 i'i<

ra ICO. 177 la E0.74^ as -3lLilin.il

lit sieMInq -Ml 15) Ptv-s.iv.-7-.

jppruvod oveneie leave, p.ii.-

furnished Accommodation (ci

I' ay -Tm nl in tiaul. Dolailed aptiu
cuii ons 1 2 copies) mciud.nn a
cimiculuiii vitae nod r.amir,n 3
r offices shciuld be sc.nl by mr-
i.iriil, nut lalor Ilian Ncvo.nb. -

3h, 1977. to the Regiaiihf. Uni-
versity ol Jca. PMU 3054. Jcs.
Niger ,e ' Applicants resident m
Ihe UK should also cc-nd 1 cc-| v
to (ho Inli.-r-lJnlvorsliy Counr \

00/41 Toiinrvlian. Cuuri f rc-uf

.

Lononn WIP CiDT Qential m-
1 ( 111111-1 ,wn cri the Uliivorclly m
bo obtained from either addrt>;9.

„ ^ $
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lit” salary will B>» In lli«
nnun:

Boulor Lncluror: Ilfl.-IAil in
IlLl.umj. plus n lit |iur i.-m
| mti *lonj| bln flUow.lllc.'.

l.iK-tumr: lUl.noo tu «•». IHD.
plus I III pOT tnnt IHilllulliiliKi
.illow.mua.
Vi Oil Ubis lu.no iiflproiul-
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A

rtoni on Uio riiuilirU.it Ions uni
cxji oriento or lha hkc rtsIn I

attaint.

rim university's policy Is not
to discnmlnaio in lUu appoliu-
mont of Bluff or ttio aaiocilaii
nf atudmus on iho orcuniis »f
M'*. rate, irllgltn or rnlt-ur.
Mji-iher n-iriJcuInn rninllfig lu
IhlH j.nu-Uco aro lni.luil.-t) In
an InfomiiMon shoct nl.luiiuilifu
Train the London fltl*ra*i-iit.i-
llvo, University or lit— ivil-
wnlrrsnind. H Tli High ifr.iu.rft,
london WC1V 71 II}. or from
iho HofllBtrar. Unlvwauv nf
Iho Wllwotn mind. Jnn ftmitt*
Avotiua, Johannetbutu. Hniitli
Armen, aooi, with whom npnii-
unions Blipulil bo lo.load not
laiar ihan November no. 1177.

SOUTH AFRICA
UNiVERsm* or tiij:
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LUC71 UHL lib
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Fellowships and Studciitslilps
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POLYTECHNIC
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THE NORTHERN IRELAND POW1Eful,
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PSYCHOLOGY or ERGONOMICS
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CoIIcrcs’ and Institutes of Teeliw

NORTHERN college
A RESIDENTIAL

COLLEGE OF ADULT
EDUCATION

The northern College will provide for mature

menand womenwho were unable to pursue

(heir education earlier, or decided no! to do so,

butwho are now looking to Adult Education as

a process of exploration and development, it

wifi offer two year, one year and ten week
periods of full-time study designed to help

adults to deepen their understanding of

themselves, the role they can play In society

and the worn they can do.

The College wob founded by a consortium of

Education Authorities and bodies In Yorkshire

and Humberside. II Is grant-aldod by the Local
Education Authorities In South Yorkshire and
by the Department of Education and Science
end will be open in September 1978 at

Wentworth Castle, Barnsley. An Initial

complement of60 students will be Increased
to 120 In two to three years time.

The Counoil of Management now Invite

WpUcftUons for the posts of Principal, Senior Tutor
andRsflteliar, each appointment to be taken up not
talflfttilflTMfly 197B.

PRINCIPAL
7Yw Principal will have responsibility for Internal
orflsnballon, manaoomoni and developmentand the major
iniUii task of comploilng tho present planning of the
CoUw#. Ha orshe will beChairman oi the Aoadomlc Board

will tie raapanslblQ to the Council of Managemonl
wplannlng. coordl nallng, devoloplna and oversee! ng the
wwmJcwork of the College) andwill undoitako toaohing
toWiop'late subject areas,

Tfwperaon apnolnlod will havo quafifloetlons, prefombly in,

gwormorooi the following — English, History,
tcoirani os, Politics, Trada Union and Industrial Studios, a

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIPS
IN

OFFSHORE ENGINEERING
fur graduates in I'.nginccring or related disci? I

The School nf Mechanical & Offshore

teaching and research in Offshore Engineers “'j

high rupiilutfou.

M.PIill. & Ph.D. (C.N.A.A.) realsfrdflon

AriKis of ruseurch : „ .

(a) heat jwmI muss transfer 111 well UninoB.

(b) materials teclumlogy und conoaion.;

(c ) dynamics nf marine risers-
'

•
,

I tdl undenvetej1 Mugnus Yf lyr vcl |,cle,'.::

E1.+75 per annum basis .
v y

Application forms jure available
returned os soon us possible l0

,
‘p TCcbnol,^,

Officer, Hohcrt Gordon's rmtltnffi^,,.

, Schoollilll, Aberdeen, AII9

Pfenning and organlalng in adult education andan ihiorsal
®t«ouHent and continuing educnUoa tn particular, he or

navaaprlmeconaam tomako education aon/O the
“ mature adultsand an Imaglnatlvn Insight into how

mSa
n
ft

lMfnln fli Intormal and formal curriculum of a
midanlJal college can bring about that process.

SENIOR TUTOR
T|w Senior Tutorwlll be required to deputise for and to
MBisUhe Principal In ihe general development of iho
?0® n|MNonand academic work of the College, particularly

1

?“’ 8U t>/ept to the Principal's direction) with regard to
wuaent admissions and counselling, the curriculum, and .

l!*S
Wn

j),
methods and resources. He or she will be required

'“wicn inone or more of the following Bubiect areas —
[?5S

8m Hlsiory, English Literature and Speech, Trada

•K1 >n
f

1 •friualrlaTSludlear Local and Community
Si""

1"3
*
international and Political Economy, Sociology,

wycnology and Social Psychology.

alcsnts should have good academic qualifications
lantlal MHMrianpa M Iftnnhlnn nrvi aturlanl ftftiiM

no.adyflfliwiM'ri
'

DUNDEE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

Dtpflflmenl ot Accounting * Bc0fl

LECTURESHIP

IN ACCOUNTANCY
ApiiUcfttii* should bo t>uius\trB
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"•toh of mature students.

Registrar
i.&hfllBtrerwlll be responsible through the Principal (or

5®*fmlnlrHrBtlvo work of the College including the control

^/ton-laachlng staff, manaement of College buildings and
J^jhds, iho preparation of estimates, records and
S™Ijca, the handling ol student fees and awards, the
^nuiratlve aspects of staff appointments and the
|™nsipn q| secretarial services to Ihs Council of

"“woafnent.

^Ijcsnls ahouid havo good experience ol Educational
[Tfnima trail on, approprlale qualifications, and Bn active

1^81 In1 Education andareadlngaaio be Involved Inati
of tin life ofa Residential Adult College.

vrflhlrt University Professorial Qradlng, and In

^X^wa with University Senior Leoturarand AaBlslant

PfiKW'" (Including current allowancea)-
JJ:9!PAl'M

1400 per annum (expected lobe fncreaaod

Sasi Is expandod), SENIORTUTOR 87,303. to

Am»4*f,nnumi REGISTRAR E5.423 (026,668 perannum.

•DBniiuI
°* «ta« roaldlng In tho Collage may receive an

wnihT' l dlownnce for duties arising from resfdtnce and

prQVlJ|

0

J*
arS®d appropriately lor lha accommodation

StWuUre obtainable from the Head of,
-minig| fa ||0n inm/rainranca HAkTownH
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Awards

This Ministry is offering about 12 awards
to enable the ’study of Education in

developing countries dnd to enlarge the

experience of those from' Britain

employed in this Hdid- Awards are tenable
.

from elx months, to, tw,o yeqre,- an.d may ..
*

Involve a(udy ,-,fOr* -.a 'hlflfw.-dagrBe .dr-e'.-.

?
s?lod of'imabhmO’nVor anilpVe^t/oHLfdn..'

hereafter employment will be expected .

;

In a related area, normally overseas.

.

Aoplicanla, preferably sehlor teqehers or

educationalists, aged 25 ,to 45. should
. ,

have working experience overseas in one
of these fields :—

.
j

1. Tha planning of tduoallon.

S. Admlnifll rollon ol aduoallon inorudlng th« run-

ning Of flOhOpiO.,. .
,

• • 1 ,-x .- .- . wT. V
a .

1
Th'fl Dfluwilbn anil Ualhlrtg or MaehflM.

4. -Curriculum raiMwaF.

B. Tho.wo of new media.
6 ., rlan-forin*l orfueiUon and commimfoallon , In

'

Ihe llakf of . Roolfli oduoallM'
7. TflChnipfll eduMllen Inofudlna Industrial training

and njanaBomant devslopmonl.

Cloelno date lor receipt appUeationa for the
.

academia year IB78/7B, March 1, 1070.

Further doteUe yrifl be euppllerf on BDOlloniiOn to

Room A.620, Ministry of Oversoss
Development! Eland House
Slag Place,. London ,

SW1E SDH,

.
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West Sussex County Council

CHICHESTER COLLEGE Of FURTHER EDUCATION

Principal

On rolirement of the lirsl Principal of the Col-

lege, Mr S. D. Hughes, the Authority require a
Principal, preferably Irom May 1, 1978, for this

Group 6 College, situated in entirely modern
buildings. The college has eight departments
and its own Hall of Residence, and attracts

students from many parts of the United King-

dom and overseas. Candidates should be grad-

uates with appropriate senior responsibility in

further education.

Form and details from Director of Education,

County Half, Chichester P019 1RF, on receipt

of stamped addressed foolscap envelope. Clos-

ing date November 21, 1977.

General Vacancies

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF SCIENCE
AND TECHNOLOGY

(University of London)

^Rectdf’s S(0ci*etfiry
Applications ere invited for the post of PERSONAL SEC-
RETARY to SIR BRIAN FLOWEHS, FRS, Rector of

imperlnl College. The Reotor Is the Academic and
Administrative Head of the College and has national and
international academic and scientific commilmente.

Tho Pereonal Secretary will be responsible for the organ-
ization of the Rectof’a office. Candidates should have
considerable secretarial experience at a senior level, first

class secretarial akilla. good organizing ability, including
the arrangement of social functions, the personality to

deal with people el all levels and ihe capacity to cope
equably under pro bsure with h wide range of Interesting

but demanding business. The Secretary should be pre-
pared to work outside normal office hours according to

the requirements of the duties. The poet will become
vacant parly Jn 1978.

Starting salary will be not Ices than £4,40d per. annum

:

contributory pension scheme : 4 weeks' holiday In addi-
tion to normal college closures (1 week) at Christmas
and Easter,’ '

.

Further particulars and application form from Sir Brian
FlowerB, FRS. Rector, Imperial College of. Science Hnd
.Technology, London SW7 2AZ, to Whom applications
should

.
be ; sent to arrive not later then November 22,

'TB77. - "
.



Overseas

State College of

Victoria at Coburg
Melbourne, Australia

Tin- Stale College nf ViiNulu 01 C'nl>urg Is an {initialed
Cnlleye tit the St.HL1 CofJej'u nl‘ Viir<*rLi. (-'•rim-rlv .1

'JiMCtiors' L'oMi'RC of tin; Victorian lUlucullini llupari-
men 1

, It Is, now nn I ml rjutidem Itisiliniioii 141h’vjt lull hy
I t-s own Connell. Tin: C'i>li;i>o nfftt-v i'ituim.1* In TimcIht
LdiicnlJon, Vmii f 1 Work and Wei faro AdinliiJ^. 1 r.it l<m
amt Is developing cmtrxcx In Nursing.

Applications are InvIU’it tor the following jM.sithxit ;

ICO 77/8

J

LECTURER JN
ORGANISATION

AND MANAGEMENT
DUTIES. To prepare courses ami tench In nrww nf
Orgdiiisniton nml AhirM^oiiiuti npiilli-.iMc to £em<v
Uigarils.irions. Till1 Mini nils liii'nlviit are people wmk-
fn« or JntCHilfriti in ivnrk (n u range or prok'-ssknis
Including teaching, snclut welfare, youth tvork anti nurs-
ing. About half the appointees time will lie 5pent In
courses related to sell uni organism inn ami nionugcnietir.
The appointee will be required t«» establish suuml rela-
rioniMlps iv I tit education nml other institutions. As well
as the non util teaching diuk-s, the up pi (cant iril! he
required to participate in the development or rite College
or any activities prescribed by the Callage Director.
QUALIFICATIONS : An appropriate university degree
and higher qualifiedlions in Management are required.
I'referiiiiee will be given tu applicants wltn have held
positions In Education M.uingemciil.

(CO 77/15)

SENIOR LECTURER/
LECTURER IN
SOCIOLOGY

DUTIES : To lenrh, prepare and develop programmes
in Sociology In one nr mure nf the following ureas—
Urban hocfnlofiy, Ethnic Studies and primary schnul
XCM.-IUI studies Clinic ul urn. As well sis the noniinl i«.itlp
ng dufles, the uppjlcitm will lie rupilrciJ in i.urtlilpate

lit the development nf the Colleen or any activities
prescribed hy the College Direct or.
QUA f.lVACATIONS : A lllttlter degree In the Siici.il

de*fS5e
Lx,ierlc,,ce ,n tL>UL'l>lny at a tertiary level

(CO 77/101

SENIOR LECTURER
IN PSYCHOLOGY

DUTIES : To lie lcupniisihli1 fur ilic develunment and
le.icJilug or Psych ii|< igv whliln the Teacher Training

tvel/'iK die
1

n .tnui V?
11
?!

1’

'V
1 ilwu courses. As

11
nmm.il it aching duties, the applicant will he

I£ n l’nlc l|' T,
J
C duvuliipmentpf the Collegew ®W activities prescribed by the unlteuA Director

"

QUALIFICATIONS A lit(il,01- degree iaTvcl.ologv a.al

rnlf^.K *^achlns mid ndmliitsttutlve experience. Appii-cants should l»e eilglhtc ter regfsiivUUm as a I’svc liiilogist
"“to'toeiPPri'rfou- pi'iifessiunal

^

SALARIES « Lecturer, 5A14.63l-5A19.26l

a™.. .. .

Lccll,rer
> 5A19.B7S-SA22.955

ini r!?...
1

! !°!
,W

.‘
,s s""n -•* pnsslhli-. UelalK

.

Um. Cutrkilium Vitae should Inehicle i.iiiillflciiiIiiMs

*J"
,rhtil -sluiti't, leleiilnme lUiiuhvrt and"®«w« a»« addrcxsei «r three rolereqs, ..tie of wl. nmust be a present or recent employer.

1

y;
,M hwvii (lie ifnt.o.ny air fare

ieUf.rlV.m . nm!*!",'
1 f

r
H,"l,v l*«W h» Melbourne plus „iicgutliiblL allowance Tor removal expenses.

1

consldef^.
,CaUrC n|lpul,,tn,L,,,t ur *coml«Ritt would he

Applications dose on Monday, sili Decenther, 19 77.

state at cobLIRA
P.O. BOX 179

, COBUKG, MELBOURNE 3058
°*

£8,97 1 -Cl 2,094

A degree or professional qmlilicaiion In n ralovant
discipline together with extensive practical experi-
ence.

To be responsible lo (he Eslnies 8 Development
Ofllcor lor finlson wdh devo'opment erchiiocia and
consultants lor ell services requirements arising
in connection will, new buildings and iuliiio
developments lor Ihe Polytechnic. Provide perform-
ance specifications, make recommendations on
service matters concerning adoration's lo existing
buildings. Work will) ihe Assistant Estates Olficer
(Survicos) on all existing sotvices and plant main-
tenance as necessary.
Salary (n scale HK$7-l.4QQ x 6 increments lo
$100,380 p.a.

Appointmen 1 on Iwo-year gratuity bearing conlracl
initially. Thereafter suitable appointees may be
offered further contracts or superannuate lerms al
ihe discretion of Ihe Polytechnic.
Free pasages, long leave, subsidised accommoda-
tion. medical and dental treatment, education
allowances and a terminal gratuity equal lo 25 per
ceni ol basic salary received over entire conlracl
period.

Application form and further details from the
Recruitment Unit. TETOC (Technical Education and
Training Organisation for Overseas Counlrles),
“8/“ :* “™J»nor Ga^ens. London SWiW QBS.
“0i. HKP/THES.

N^be?1977.
W reCC,p‘ 01 app,,CflHon8

' *»«
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Science and values

Ri'pi-.iiodlv in his luctiiru
s.*), 11 Ivy '.t.iim-d n s um

nn 1 nc i

M

l- iiiir.n
lliciiiivs uhiili simplify .ind nnii'v
SL-d.icr.vHy

1 Iwlleve l ii.it
I'Kifi'v.ii,- lluxlev has himself f.illui
vtini'i i» the very tiling he Wains
us agiiinsi. lie has falU-.i victim
rn tlic- m virii il.lc aiir.iainit >( .1

llieory of .science which siiitpUEies
mid unifies seductively, |nt[ ‘•inulcr
which reality is I»>si nr distorted

In science all uur assumptions
might m |»e open to L-rit ici^ni ami
revision, even our must basic
ussump 1 ions n'hour the nature uf
science itself. The theory that
science nughi ideally to be pursued
in o Yulilo-nuuir.tl fushtuu is un-
Hcccpnddjll ' We need a new, more
adcquiiie, conception of science, mid
a new science, which actively en-
courages open public discussion
of aims for science from factual
and evuluntive standpoints com-
bined. Only such a science is likely

to serve ' the best interests of
humanity in a truly objective and
rigorous wuy.
Yuurs sincerely,

NICHOLAS MAXWKI.L.
Dcp'druncut of the History and
Philosophy of Science,
University College London.

Sir,—Professor Sir Andrew Huxley
fiirlhor sharpens the distinctions
between fact and value, acicnce
und society, und science and tech-
nology within a “ use/ahusc

'*

incrdel of knowledge and iis context
(THES, October 14).

He proceeds, by implication, lo

convict me of Lysenkoism und Sta-
linism nml to label me ** botrttyei' ",
“ traitor ",

“ enemv ” and (by usso-
ciuiiim) bur. I

1
. A. L Waddington

udds i-liturges of fHllaciciu.s tactics,
“ distortion ", " besmirching ",
" coiHiuniiiiiitirtu *• mid " pollution *'

aatd places my criticisms of Profes-

sor Huxley's presidential address to

the British Association in the con-

text of Professor Gould’s witch-
hunt.

It nil seems a bit ftuidbinetitalist.

Tf I thought so little of the ruling
cluxs I would he unable to explain
its hegemony and would not iilrink

it wnrthwliHe to attempt to subvert

ll is certainly true tliar when tlic

issues arc pm " in black and
white " in Professor Huxley's

terms, the wily alterunlive to his

position which he allows looks
silly. That is why I mid oilier radi-

cals reject his framework for consi-

dering knowledge, try to show that

the pmddvivt distinctions arc deep-

ly pniidcully conservative and seek
m persuade people to see - the

issues iWffcjrcmly. On his terms,

uur priorities never get mi to capi-

tal's agenda.
All of my examples—Hurt,

Shockley, Linen-/, Krebs. Soviet dis-

sidents, the Darwinian debate,

generations of Huxleys, even n»y

rhetorical list—were designed to

discredit his fine distinctions and
lo place the debate in a dialectical

framework of mutual iiucrjirenetra-

1 ion and levels. We do not merely
disagree trtumt rhe feasibility and
desirability of line drawing and
about the existing ami desirable

strength of social influences nil

science. We nlvo differ on how a

social order docs and should con-
stitute its enquiries and pursue its

priorities. More Importantly, .wo
are fundamentally at odds about
whut iiiose priorities should be.

Tils questions are an anjburii, but
never mind. ; Hore ace the answers.

I recognize no line: there i$ no
haven in science from ideology. We
cannot make a clear-cut separation

between context mul conclusions,

science and wishes and fears ulioul

its (amclical applications.

Now for Mr Waddjngton: Yes,

science is wholly political. AH stu-

dies nf the biological bases of beha-

viuur do entail moloj^ckl fatalism.

Science is fully politicized. Sncio-

hiology does belong in a list with

other abuses und forms of oppro»

son. Shock ley’1 views on eugeitics

are relovoiu to his prupjwais *or hi

rC
HariHv worth denumdlng, thopelu

since I tun not thereby saying that

science ifi faJsa, merely subjective,

untrustworthy, distorted or any

other overwitpHfjeapon , So why

not stop being so simnnSric f
;

I do agree about rhe relevance of

Darkness ot Noon, but the woild

does nut divide into Stalinists (or

oven MoMteviksj and gentlemen

‘Tam silent about 'he Lysen-

ko affair; 1 have written scve.al

Adult literacy council
1

I’ii-i* • .•I>"iii ii. T in .1 um pii.

IM'cil i.i ili ii 1,11 1 Ik- "
ii .i.

libiiit:" giiHlllil'. |-l iiji.r.i.,! . 111(1 I I-I- .

l**l licit liv liuxli 1 . lli-. 1

I't'iiu .1 tiff f, 1 id w.«j .1 ---ifit>|n i.,ii

.

ill'.1 Illll 1.1 it. I J L1
.

M.ii-xi .i iriiiipiL-, nf -xi<*mc .11 »-

ill Mii :i iiiIjiilv, ;
, i»il lu. MUl.icl1 in

luiiiIiii'i lliL-iu mi mil iiv.'ii lei 1 ,un
l*i fiail. Hilt iliviv iv l- lii-giiiniug.,

fur example, Mjixivi au-.iiysc, ot

the .sb.irt.-il lenain nf uui'ieiv.uivc,
libel at and r.idic.il pii.sitinns on H.)

and uii I .y si >11 kui Sin will appe.it in

the next i-isne uf ilic Htuhi\il
Science Journal ( KSJ G).

Oppriiteiils uf ihe stains i|ilu in
scii-iiL* 1

,
1 Cs Ins 1 lugy ,mJ medicine

tea is. jml wi- Vi a.i t l.«f limn
united, and to anyone rcinutely in-

volved in radical or revoluiioiirv
politics, Hie nation of a left posi-
tion on practically anything you
care to name is hilurioiis. Never-
theless, the various sects and tend-
encies would come nearest to una-
nimity in rejecting Lysenko Isin,

Stalinism and other (mins ol vul-

^
ir Marxism (including, for most,
ildane ttiul Uern.tl, thu'igh I did

like tlte particular bit of Herna I

quoted).
Within the left there is a debate

about science und technology
which is (at least) ns rich and
complex as titul within die prevail-

ing concensus, mul it even includes
lots of left scictilii.<an. The mo»t
impoverished discourse is between
the two camps. This is unsurpris-
ing, since their terms of refer-

ence, while not incommensurable,
ore bused on commitment to funda-
mentally different social forma-
tions—socialism versus the capita-

list mode of production (and Its

nominal ly socialist but still lties-

arcliicH'l amt aiitiioriturinn counter-
puns 1 .

My own tendency is libertarian

Marxist und presents R serious,

competing altcrmtive cosmology
and way of formulating die issuei.

U is bused on a different perspec-
Hve (with the labour process at its

centre), a different process (class

sD-uggle), and a different telos—

a

soci^lsi society.
Professor lluxley und Mr Wad-

<ling lon sliuuld take their multi-

faceted enemy more soi'ioiisly and
nor merely conclude replies witij

ltints of open season and censor-

ship. With tilt) memory of McCarthy-
ism and the ciinent example of

Germany beforo us, we sbould all

tread carefully in mesa matters.

Prafeesor Huxley directs our
intention, finally, to (he example of

his grandfather s remarks on hlacks

and women. Ho idemifies a false

equation between “ heredutarian
"

natd "racist”, made in a document
d'isiributcd ar tdte Asian British

Association meeting, which I had
no port in writing and have not
seen but which uses one of my
quotations from T. II. Huxley. lie

soys rhat I do not moke cloar what
deduction I expect the reader 10

draw. It is the one I pm at the

head of tile quotations: " thai even

the most admirable and cautious

separator of fact ami value cannot

always distinguish what is evidence

from wlnit is policy ”.

Tn the 1950s wid 1960s law and

order " become a code for repres-

sion of protest-black, brown und

white, fn tiic same way, " IQ " has

become, since 1969, a code for halt-

ing environmental moves towards

black emancipation. It is the scien-

tistic apologia .for Ibp policy of

''benign neglect'** . « .

’

.'It .ndvS> Unbuild : to

defend • ddsln'w«st&-

.

this context, just as it is tor Steven

Goldberg to claim to be dJsln-

lerested when writing under riie

title The Inevitability of Patriarchy

in the context of ine women s

movement.
Both are forms of opposition to

struggle—whatever tnfljr pro-

ponents' intemtipjis—and divert our

gaze from obvious and' glaring

socio-economic oppression of race,

sex, caste and class in the name, of;

possible subtle findings about dlf-

' rerential abilily, clifferential bbth

rates and rates of evolution. That

Is, they direct us toward evolution

rather tiian revolution. And surely

we can agree that .that Is nie gulf

whidi divides my position from

those f criticize ? •

Lext Hint be misrepresented, per-

• haps I Should . add that, like

Rubashov, I believe that * only

purity of niemis can Justify [lie

ends ", •
, ,

Yourtf faithtully,

ROBliRT YOUNG, :

Radical Science journal , _
y Poland Street, London, Wl.

Nil.- llwiii'.'.h cti'liv.iiiL'ii l«i -.cl1 ill* 1

nit-in lii-i ,tii|, 1
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iv AilviM.i v Cuiiii-

• il 1m A dull .iii'l Com 1 tilling IMulsi-
I imi *| 11 ii). Iv iiriiinulit.'itud ( THES
*M*jI,li i 21 i, uiiik-r -lii di i.lin;t*ii-<hvii

.1 vli.iii in . hi .is Hi llugiMi t, I (i‘cJ

ilic .it 1 11 . 1 1 nn iuhi>i-vbi|) culls for
M.iin- 1. >m 1

1

in-in. In nn wav. Iiuwovl-i,
--

1

1 c. 1

1

1 1 1 1 1 l.-
- iiLCL-L-ding rcuKu ks be

cmismicd as pL-rsnirxl criuciAin of

ih ; unfix id 11.ili conci-mcri, mc-iely
,i-.

.
comment un iho weigh! in g of

iiiini-iiiaiiuiiN.

tl( ihe I11t.1l i A lucmlivis (includ-
ing ch.iiiin.iiii six ML-ut.s Ini vc been
a I ini led to tiniveiMty nr iiL-nr-univer-
siiy inicicsii; iliic-u to edvic.ition
ii.mmilii-ci

, two 10 c-cfnc .11 imi nffi.
CVI-. , llllW In |-. |M L SI III.ltiVL-S of
the broatiensting media; four to
organ initio us broadly interested in

uduit education
; two tu industrial

interests ; and three others.

As a further statistic, only four
members art1 women in u field in

W'hich nuiM -Studellt-S are women
(certainly in l.c.,i. \iroyisimi esinb-
lishuienis'). I have 110 doulir those
who chose the members bud the
best inti'ii lions in creating u body
ah initio at once nuthoriuiive und
august ; herue ihe inclusion of the
large group of university interests.

In adding together education com-
mittee members mu! education offi-

cers, I accept their five seuis as a
fair balance for those nciiidlly admi-
nistering (he bulk uf adult educa-
tion provision. Hut if the student
representation from the Open Uni-
versity is lidded, tile university bloc
begins tu approach uuc-thlrd of id!

representation : fur too large for a
relatively small section of adult
education in comparison with the
numbers of students and staffs in
the 8,000 l.e.a. and voluntary centres
in Ku-rIhckL and Wulcs.

If the university sector intends a
massive expansion of less struc-
tured, less degree/diploma- orien-
tated learning for all adults who
ask, then, all power 10 them. Along
with such nn advance would come
the acceptance of such * Irregular "

studies as the arts, crafts, physical
and manual skills mid so nn, as
viable studies possessing intrinsic

v\oi ili itiul dignity uf their own. (dr
would ii 'f )

If 1 lie 1111 iverti tics moved into iln.

local n •m mul) ities whilst retaining
1 lie lr scholarship and research iiuii.-

1 i«ms, mid bro.ideued their work
across ihe whole range uf IcgiLiiiuiu-

adult ini crests : the fumilv, iliu

Ii miu, I11 r.1 l politics, hpon 11 ml iii.my
iiiIkt tilings, then their place would
be hircng! honed in tiiu nation.
As ihe Council begins lo estab-

lish itself ws a voice nf aiithurity
in the cduciuioiml world, it is to be
Imped lli at greater representation
from pjactiving uduli c-duc.u.os
(full-time and pml-time) as well ns

Miidenis from tlie l.e.a. field will lie

foi-rliLi.ining ns these :irc tho people
who form the mass of uduli s wlm
seek education us a menus In grearer
undcrst.uiding of life as (Jiey must
live ii.

As n first step in Licit direction,
T would hope lo .sea such people
brought In 10 serve nn sub-coni-
miuecs of tiie council bringing their
first-hand knowledge of the field
to hear on all aspens of discussion
and research which tile council will
in evil ably iillliiite, as iis terms of
reference demand.

Itinnlly, 1 am .sure I speak for
many when I say that tlic lniitmura-
tinu of such a council is 10 be
welcomed warmly ns a concrete
example of government interest In
the adults (the rale and taxpayers)
who provide the wealth for all die
services which an advanced techno-
logical society requires. Let us
hope that “ the concept of educa-
tion as e process continuing
throughout life" (DES Memoran-
dum to die National Institute of
Adult Education, September, 1977)
will become a reality and our edu-
cational system be reconstituted
into a dynamic, vital, creative force
for younger people and older people
Hlike to share the real excitement
and fascination uf learning as part
nf our national life style.
Yours faithfully,*

PETER BUCK,
Vice-principal,
Richmond Adult College,
Kew Road,
Richmond.

In-service priority

Sir,—I was very Interested 10 road
your report an Mr Oakes’s speech
(THUS, September 9) at tha
National Union of Students' Confer-
ence at Edinburgh about in-sorvice
train lug. ( think it is important that
your readers should not deduce
from It the impression that Jit tie
or nothing Is happening in this
field.

In this authority, for example, in-

service training has for some years
enjoyed n high priority. We have
now tiiree residential establish-
ments, one of which provides spoci-
ficolly in-service training courses for
teachers. In 1976-77 it provided for
over 3,500 teachers following courses
varying from those arranged, for
primary, middle and secondary
school teachers to further and adult
education teachers, from newly-
appointed probationary teachers to

head teachers and from specialized
curriculum subject to organizational
topics.

Id addition, we have 12 teachers'
centres which provide a valuable
local meetlpeplace for teachers and
whose., astivfriw - include ijcjcerl&iM:
number of /drraaJ'cO'ursps of » non;:
resldeodalT naiurey' 'but which, • in>
addition,' fadlitufa a jvltia range of
spontaneous activities devised by
teachers themselves to meet their

own professional interests and
needs.

T think It Is important that wliat
has boon nchioved by local educa-
tion authorities in in-sorvice train-

ing- should not be misconstrued,
played down or even at times mis-
represented;
Yours faithfully,

C. A. RUGMAN,
Senior assistant education officer,
Kent County Council.

Council's; Independence

Shr,—I wish to cougrntulate your
correspondent, Michael Binyon, for
his Judicious and accurate summary
of ovents tit the. Toronto conference
of the International Council on the
Furtive: of the University

.
(THES;

Septwither. 23).
in hte report of the “muddle”

affecting the commission of inquiry
that looked into German universi-

ties, however, ho lias misstated an
essential fact. It is not the case that
At some stage tlte council gave

the Gorman Government Its word
that It would take the reaction of
ofiiLctols into account before the re-
port was published
We had only unofficial contacts

with individuals In th=e German
Govarament, end (hoy did not nsk,
nor did we give, any such under-
tAldiig. Wo jnctreily Indicated to them
our intention to s3\ow the report
to knowledgeable Gccrmans who, as
individuats, would comment upon
it before we published it. It was
deadly understood on both sides,
of course, that the members of the
commission reserved the right of
final judgment as to the contents
of thdr report.

These nifty seem like trivial points
to rake fcsiie with an an otherwise
thorough and commendablo piece
of reporting. We are concomcd,
however, that no wrong implication
be drown that tlie council is any-
t-hdiig but what it Is : an entirety
Independent, private body.
Yours sincerely,

CJttmL&S PRA^IKEL,
Chairman;

- ,

‘

.The IdHtariiatfouat Council on the

.
Futura of the University,
745 Pifti) Avenue,
Now York,

Cardiff appointments

Sir,—I have been following the
correspondence in The THES about
the recent appointments at the Uni-
versity of Cardiff. It is highly dis-

quieting that one onndidnte for a
post should be invited to name ex-

ternal assessors, to mention just one
fact, and liiat an official investiga-
tor should not think this In any
way wrong.
Members of the public like

myself would like to see a dear
code of conduct for such appoint-
ments, with the right of appeal to

a body outside die particular univer-
sity in question.
Yours sincerely,

JOHN NIGHTINGALE,
The Vicarage,
AmberIcy,,

Arundel,
Sussex.
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